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God is Love.
ftprinted with gems, on the pige of ibe sky, 

[be star» is th.-y swing in tL-_ ir orbits on
big1—

While tie “ton and Lis sister ij language as 
plain

Republish the tidings-auJ echo the strain '

The Christian Conununitv of the flt by these establishments, conducted as 
KornthaL tb"7 are wilb eimP,lc,lr- aaJ w'1Pre tbe

bits;flight, to reach the blissful shores of 
eternity.

They tell me l am 'lying ! And I feel it 
is n sweet relief to leave this sunless, desert 
world, wherein my weary soul ne'er knew a 

h""1' * cooling fount, a fragrant rose tree, ora iove-
Aad the gram fields that w»K..r tbe harrerters jy gon„.b;rj l0 clleer ;u vear> lolle|i,^.

bao‘b Why should 1 regret to leave a world where

'fit seen in tl>e,l)lo»ouii<, $bat whiten the treçs, 
Whose incense is wafivl by every Uteeze,—-■
By the flovk9 ami the ^*tbmng herd* of the

rf White quick at HU bid
form,—

By the flame-colored < !.
't hat plays o'er tbe 

night '

thvti:

guard my fading memory from every dark fhe Anfrpl nf the HOUSC. 
assertion ol slanderous tongues, and the file, ”
calucanioud whisper of those who try to rise There is an angel in the house. No mat- EMiruwiclL children are surrounded by ChrVtian in-
upon my wreck ol hopes. Then, when thev ^ovv the inmates, how depressed situation tad a*p#ct of the Korntbal—the found mi of fluences.
1 >y them down upon their bed of death, and lbe circumstances, there is an angel there to t'£t'“Ï^Ü^n7â‘ The principal work of the inhabitants is
take their last look on this sunny earth, may P’ty and to cheer. If may lie in the pre- cit-itue — 6chou* — Agriculture and manufao urw — agriculture. They have, by perseveranc *, 
their weary spirits w ing a stronger, higher f^'cc of a little child, or it may be enclosed Mont «tan of the jwopie. succeeded in increasing trn-'o! 1 the prime

............................. ... in a stooping and wrinkled body, treading About three leagues from Stuttgart in the tive products of the soil.
the downward path to the grave. Of, per- kingdom of Wurtemburg, after crossing a ca[i„d, is excluded from KornthaL 
hap>, in a cheerful spirit, looking upon the , forest and several high-roads, you find two community has manufactures of velvet and
ills of life as so many steps towards heaven, j rows of regularly built houses. They are 0,her gtuff„. But the Committee does not
if nrdy bravely overcome and mounted with simple and humble, but comfortable and 
sinless feet. We knew such an angel once, very clean. One of them larger Than the 
and it was a drunkard's child. On every rest, and white, is the church of the com-
side, wherever she moved, she only saw munity. Near it, is a large hotel for tbe
misery and degradation, and yet she did not ! numerous strangers who visit the country, 
fall. Her father was brutal, and her mo- Out in the fields is another building devoted

Quiet

Ï rem the London Welchman•titution of each ? Behold a great organ, I y- 
in which there are several hundred pipes.— 'J’jjg ffififllpyan MiSSlOÜ fit the

Aldershot Camp.One breath brings out every sound, but 
every sound is not tbe same sound. 1 wish 
to call your attention to another Bible 
phrase, the word ‘ oracles." Now. let us 
ask, and answer to ourselves thoughtfully. 

Trade, properly what idea could he have conveyed to the 
The readers or bearers of the Apos'les, especially

had their or j cles, such as they were,

, , . bought but tue hoarse murmur ol the wmg-•r,. the cloud- on the van ol the slot01, I 1 ■ 1 , . ,lu rtwi m ™ ed birds give answer to my spirit-longings <
" - , WM l,"‘> "-r- Why should I long to slay where joys are ’ ,h“r discouraged, and her home thoroughly I to poor and abandoned children

Bit,
encourage this kind ot labour. Should large whatever may have been tbe truth as re- 
manufactories be established at Korntbal, it gards those oracles, the impression was uni- 
is apprehended that lureigo workmen might versai that the utterances they delivered 
come in and cerrupl the people. By labour were removed from the doubtfulness sdii 
and industry, the debts of the community fallibility of the opinion of men, and elevated

Oh Wednesday evening, a meeting, hav
ing (for its object the establishment of a 
P ace of Worship in or near the camp at 
Aldeirshot, under the auspices nf the "fs- 
ley»™ Methodists, was held m the Wesleyan 

those who had been Gentiles? They also j Chapel, Richmond-road, Hackney. There
was a large attendance, nt.d g I eat interest 
was evinced by the assembly, in the busi
ness of the evening.

Tlie Him»—“O lot i the us

a.ul electrical light, 
lark clouded brow

they pier-
1 fleering and pleasures are"’tasteless ■ where "jmfortlese ; but she struggled along with ! comfort pervades Korntbal. 
the sun sheds n sickly glare o’er fading angel endurance, bearing with almost saint-1 You ask ; What attraction has

have been paid, in 1S46, Korntbal owed 
30,000' florins ; since I&53, it is not only

z

luge

witli th» 
I uoeete.

■EDlf,

kn». B# It»
j hh#om 

Rir*-Pe

fnrprL »w-1 ..niroor 
Ir, end the
(♦.» adept •

I K> and
__i It, end
(iih le th»r», tut <b# 
Jtich ertell d Krdro

la tetü -a 
w*,

Whoee volcanic ût» uv 
And to keep it» hup- r«- 
Tboo gsvesl *! Old < >-• 

mil.

’Ti* felt in the air m»
Xk»t sweeps through i 

Lest,
Bi those iHlanil» cl y •
Wrtb their -ehatfow^g 

by His iian< 1.

sate!) valves of tbe

>• kindled b) 1 hw,—- 
• rvoir purified well,

" it< hi-sx»* and its

Kurmbal
flowers and falling leaves ; where the pale *> patience the infirmities of him who gave | for the throng of travellers ? To answer 
moon beams struggle feebly through lhe j ber existence, and then hourly embittered , ibis question we must go back many years, 
heavy clouds to cheer my solitude, and

free from debt, but owns besides some tfco 
sands of florins.

During thirty-five years not a member ol

into the certainty ol an utit rance from lb. ir t 
God. Now, the question 1 wish you to look j 
at is this?—to persons so educated, persons 
living undyr »uck an impression, whs' Could 
lbe effect have been of the Apostles Celling

I where tbe dim stars seem for ever to mock 
i me with iheir far-off glory ; and where tho 
very air seemed iadened with notes of sor- 

j row and songs ol «lief ? Why should I 
long to stay so far Iront that land,

it. Nigbt after night, at the hour» of ten 
twelve, and even one, barefoot, ragged

the community m Korntbal has committed j 'be Scriptures tbe oracles of jr. ovah . )i
a crime or even light offence. Drunkenness they intended to convey the opinion th..t too 

.. . — i - , , . , , . , - .. is unknown. There is not a liquor shop in: contents ol the Old Testament were as truiiy
thawlless, and bonnetless, -he has been to | managed by men imbued with rationalistic , |fa(j . p Tfae hotP, ,s f’queiiied by | the utterances ot the Lord God. as the words 
the den of the drunkard, and gone stagger- opinions. The ancient liturgy was changed. etranapr, qni D(lrm. lhy -vppk you ee' 1 delivered at Dclphos were the supposed til
ing home with her arm around her father, j Unmeaning hymns had taken the place of. labou%rs peaceak|v toiling in the fields ai d tcrances of Afwllo, then th y p aild uot have

1 * ■” * ! I Imca .tiio Qfnem a f irtn \funu no.iAwi: • *

Ir« the beginning of thU century, the reli- 
, gious and civil affairs of Wilrtemburg were

tv ngu.'s
to skig," having lx?cn the Kcv. I'.
L’evvVIlyn < ng igfd in prny» r

MiAJOR-GfcNLN Al. AlüXA.XDEK, who W.l<
received with givat.co.diaiii.y, occupied the 
C 1.4iit, and, li.ivir g >titled V. v pui po»e lor 
which il»e u)C« ling waa Content d, &aid .— 
ile wias very ti-«pp> u/ bv;ug ub.e lo a.‘at?c 
at lij^ Cna.iiman vl ll*Z meeting, connecte.! 
as it was with a branch ol ibe Church » ■ 
Chriitk to which be owed ranny obiigaiion 
and op.iortuuKK - ol worship iu dilicrent 
juris of the wojId,— in Europe, A»ia. and 
A Inca, — with wlio*e Mini»le(s he had been

“ W here rtveT# ol plcam: v flow v‘e/ t!.e l -ight plu ma, 
And th- roon-ti it of glory etern*i?y r-ign*.’1

And where the weary dove lh.it lon^

Many h ttn.e■ h* her fi.sh been blue with j'hose uf the Reformation. Many pa-tors tho bvUr.e, n„ien ntatly clothed per- cmploy.d a mure comprehensive word tot
the mark of lu, h ind, when sue has stepped on.y preached moral,ty. Most of the peu- h illclr a„nlfcpl,0 Juli 3j!1).t,L,, convey their m.an.og than to call the bmp t «• L““ ^ ’ “Up
!n bo,Wt:jn her !lt|p|e’9 m"lher v,o- pie who had kept the la„h ot their fathers at eUÜSet, i$l6 quiet «I nature is interrupted lures - orach . ul God." Fb -y did use ,. ; | weVÙ A „ . m*nt eg

,r 1 lvr.ee. Many a time has she sat upon the were dissatisfied with these changes, and .weet German hvnms sun- bv the : »nd as we cannot suppo.-e they intended . I. uits.ol U.nstu. nty us ill as cunam. ntmi,
res. may gently fold it, aching wings on cold curb-s one with his hm l iu her lap; opposed them. ; Then came persecution( returning ti. tf-etr homes.° ! deceive, we are hound to suppo-e .hcr ta,, ^“ihÜï.tnv^boüld la» d.'... '““‘J "

;m in fcjrov**» JJ1

Jesus’ bosom ? Then why should I long io 
wtay in lhi> <lirn, <*i,eerl< xvurltl of cold 
neglect, when I can surciui my pm ions in

-,Iis proven by Nature'n 
good,

Tbit piovidea evi-rx vu »
fool,--

great Mivrti-iiotifiti ot 

taie tirât live-tu with

All ! As well tbe light insect, i > n iIoaLs m the air,
4 As ihe j/ondt r«'Vs Lt vi uh *n .Vvlr?h I1m < ;«*“ 1 .
» '' . json

arc ’Til cetit in the bright purple tr.i'es of the 1
Dawn —

Aa ilowly they open, to herald the &un,
Who floods tbti park earth wi:h Ua shower ot

tie’s beair.t.

iver
To gladden the valley, tb« mountains and ,

■ - stream* !

at ’Til felt in lint bo-um where peace fills the soul, |
rug And yields every wmh to His geude control. 

While traLqui! ar.d j- > vn- llfeV moments pa<s !

many a t:mv knos.fl how hitler it was to 
cry tor hunger, when the money which 
'hullId have bought bread was spell, iu gin. 

the azure air, and bask msliie sunlight glory i And the patience that fin; angel wrought 
emanating from the throws of God ? ; w*lb ,nade her lace shine ; so that, though

never acknowledged in the courts of this 
world, in the kingdom of heaven she was 
waited lor by assembled ho-is of spirits, and 
the crown of martyrdom lay ready waiting 
for her young brew. And she was a mar
tyr. Her g-otle spirit went up from a

They tell me lam dying! And through 
the trim cripths and broken arches of the 
heart echo answers, dying—dead 1 And 
while listening to the solemn sound, I won
der it others who walk in the paths i tread, 
and taste the joys I love, will stop to think 
ol death. The great and good, the rich and 
poor, and talented, have all died, and arc

.. . Then came persecution; ‘ labourers returning to. tbeir homes/ ' ! deceive, we are bound lo suppom thnr tut-
for the rationalists who cor.-tantly boast I , ” ,, preaeiou was, that tlie w<#d* of the Old Te«-
their tolerance have practically but very , . 16 'ue Çlv-Iure , Kor,lt lh 1 ,7 lament wera the real Welds, the utterances
little. Children were often torn from their lnfip,,'i’ 8 Knowledge and praise tl.ee truus.-; ,.p Lord Go<| o|- iarHcl bimeelf. 
mother’s arms and carried to the church by , ol Lhr.s t.m lauh. Alas why me .n.cb ,

d with the forms of r«rf m ",e worl'1 -~Nfw h rk I ------------- --------------
°h,enfr I- The Bible in Schools,

bupt-zithe police, to bo 
the new liturgy.

Exasperated by this bad treatment, many j 
heads of families abandoned their country, 
•seeking in exile liberty to worship God 
according to their consciences. But others 
adopted a different course. In the small !

Retranslatioa oi the Bible.

serve to revive their memory ; yet life wa*

by,
, With itt c3fket of j * w 
— Christiuv Obserr

îai-: up in the sky

ill-u^age and neglect. And never till then 
did the father recognise the angel in the 
child ; till then did his manhood.arise from

....... .... ........ ...... ................... he dust of his di-honor. From her hum-
They tell me. Tam dying ! A ad my was!- j W- gr“»« be went away to sleep his resolves 

ed cheek, like the spot uf gore upon the 1er tlie better in bitter tears; and he will 
drifted snow, my feebie voice aod weakened ,(HI you to-day how the memory ol her 
Step, the lurid, unearthly brightness of my j muc'i-endurmg life keeps him from the 
fla-hing eye, all whisper to me of dissolvim: [ bowl , how he goes sometimes and stands 
natuie ; and when they teli her I am gone. ! "here her parient bands have led him, while 
and give her the keep-sake that I. dying, ; 1,1 r cheeks crimsoned at the sneers of those 
blessed, and sent to console her wild, deep j "ho scuff at the drunkards child. Search 
g riel ; and while she gazes with tear- i ' °f ’he angel» in your households, and cher-

couch of anguish—anguish brought on by j city of Leoaberg was a man of firmness and inaij8 [b(. following remarks on

Musmgs of an Iuv&hd.
They tell me. J nu, dying!' And I km v 

tbty tell the Iruib, for I tee I the .-arids of 
life drop ' low iv h ;o I hr hour-gln--, and 
gaieon uarih, as oc. g on the »un’.s de-
t’,initig.ro. ; . Ill t'.li:if yivm^trrn :o a ti<-e

1 emot ci' Vi. i ,< ? i Qv Hot ie<u" 10

die, for VL.tVr I uUii ! • t ! r ;i 1 i i till, • \v 1:0

is the com; :L*. : 1 v . ii •. • ;iuriricea.dts
my imiflt •1 •' * V.c u c < ir nr vj.-iOij a ! ; Ù

taped o; wll'v 113 V !>••» .«ua Miglisgi are
fuiSiicd."'

But ft i Ft. i • this t -igliî,

ibiuij, r.-rut v 1 ve » ut .vi.U Gvi'riS ill tiitf

(priag-UEic r.t > ou r, w ii .-.v\ u.uuy SkVQvt

joys uct.ot-- • i. * , I ft- - b-igljf \ . r ! « # • s

uattr.'Z'J, h-.u 1st- : ig t’.e aarLacu-o

portals. i en. U oh. »! !.. i-h« u. a uei€ no

êUüUfBlsi" *4 ' ) .-rigtit fij* lu 6VUVO

U) CiaCLf j l.ti i CM rtliL.n lie gtui'tl
shade, i < o. ! A ill rail ItiOVrt CLj.
âüÜ Uio i". '... •• ; .L 1 ^r.' W ill pa.'ï lu
thoogbi'»».. 'V A a* real- upon lûv,

cor even d. c-'c.'Ü l ti* j! .«i !■ gf.Tti to p-

ing monai- oitt. h.'â,' - j «.y 4 they î’eei wane
walking c' :* ill Y h, • vie IX t-OUfli.

I dimmed ey e upon its jeweled tracery , and 
, roads the one word, “ Harry, ’ then fondly 
j pre-ses it the Leaving bosuin with a uour- 
I mured prayer to my memory, or iu later 
j years, wtien brighter hopes and joys haw 
clustered round her Lean, and well nigh 
won it to the sunshine of furgeilulue.-s, per- 

j chance she'll think of my last loud ores- j 
sage, “to j tin me in that l^ber world, 
wncre are s veet meelio* of tire pure and j 

loud,” with a more sacred, holy pleasure \ 
than my presence e'er gave on earth. She

!or the an
ish them while they are among yru. It 
may bo ali-uneonsciuUsly you irown upon 
iliem, when a smile would lead you lo a know
ledge vi theii exceeding worth. They may 
ba among lire least cared lor, most despised ; 
but when they are gone wilb their silent in-

■jtllCo, tlsOla 
ir o jewel Ot

will you mourn fur them as 
great worth.—Brit. Workman

Nut conleii! with ibe 
again-t the u»e of the 
Trite | Vilaem ; a* a Id'-, 
which he d-»ctnts w, h ,.r.nili.ie ■ 
namely, that “ ihc. Bible is h!,i 
wax, and may be twisted in

Lord Pamnuie, in pre.id h,g at .he An
nual Meeting oflbc Edinburgh BihieS .ciciy,

- made tbe following remarks on the subject
ol deep piety, Mr. G. W. Hoffmann, notary of a „ew version „f tl,„ English Bible 
and burgomaster, lie conceived the idea j.. We have tbe Church of Rune «Hacking 
of establishing^ religious community on the ; prol, .Unlisrn f4il |y and openly in the Iront ; j *'

Cardinal Beliarnnn
basis of freef Christian fellowship. He ad 
dressed the government, announcing his 
intention lo leave the country with hi» ad
herents, unless be should be permitted to 
found a community, independent of the Stale 
and the established Church, and subject 
only to the civil laws of the kingdom.—
Sixty-eight others, heads of families, signed 
the petition with him. These men meant 
to free themselves from the trammels of the 
official communion, and exhibit the rood' I 
ol a truly Christian socie y, fulfilling men- j p^nt'oi^adunl We "have heard 
while iLeir «lulled as citizens. A hey pro- 

doctriue. They were

The Hand that Saves Us,
Two painters were employed to fresco 

ihw.wall.ot a cathedral. Both stood on a 
rude scaffolding, constructed for the purpose 
some forty feet trout the floor. One of th-in 
w a- so in-ten: upon his work that Ue became 
wholly absorber!, and, in admiration, stood 
off from lhe picture, gating at it with intense 
delight.

Forgetting where he was, be moved back 
hou wit there be mine in yon sunny clime, glowhy, surveying critically the work of hil 

wuere the io.iging heart that sighs in vain pencl[, uot-1 he had neared the edge of the
for true affection, msy quaff its nectar sweet-1 (,|ank on w hich he stood. At this critical 
ness t-om the fount ol “ eternal love," and . moment his companion turned suddenly, 
.ear iv more to venture Us eaereduess uf a ; almost parai) Zid with horror, beheld 
trusting heart, and sigb no more io'r love .tba'j hu i mm incut peril : another instant, and 
knows no selfish aims. The feartu! gulf ui j the enthusiast would be precipitated upon 
death will only purify its garnered store ol | the pavement beneath. Ii he spu e to him.

(vas tbs bright particular star t; t-.t shone so 
vividly u,fOti this transitory world, enchain
ing all the deep devotion ol my spirit-love, 
with a wild intensity I n. ver felt before ; but 
t must tcaie ibee, •• Maly*,’’ for a bright* r 
world ; yet, oh remember -thou art mine 
above, where lire sweet joys that here aie 
riven, flud a bicsr re-union evermore ! Yes,

They tell me I am dying ! And methinks 
I see a leur o! pity steal I min out the prison- 
bars of friend*liip's Inert, that une sa yqu g 
should lade so »ot-n awry ; but they never 
think of death as 1 do, nor even r alize the 
half they sera to feel. They gaze on me 
in passing, and shudder as they teel how 
near I am upoi. the confines of an untried 
world. Tuy inwardly rejrice, their lungs 
are soutid and I.eaUbv, and they almost for
get to thin k the Au hor of tbeir 
for tbe boon they know

•vcH,,h. HI. 1 lend new impulse to the latent 
heart that scorched its earthly life away.

Let this home, “ loved one»,” be your aim, 
and then fh-owall till we meet on high.

w Iii# »if n»n
mRTONH

|
re»t, Ha ! - 
; n hi

troiM.
, Boetvti

Conversion,
The new creation iu Christ Jesus, fays 

Father Luther, is a more wonderful event 
than the creation of a world. We are told 
that tbe angelic choir chanted a morning 
psalm, when the heavens and earth at the 

i fr v„I XI?tv tf ! ti»1 of the Almighty sprang from the deep.
- Z'"', . -e^ O, I am sure the morning étais sing fogo-

oftee ,«filer bow l !. . 1. and when I give a SUI1J of bs?ln t( = fchoul,
Swale, w,,h all .he ™,g slotc.sm of mo?mng psalm resound, m,J
Me in health, they torset that they can die, ; , , . s 1 . .. . . . ' , 1 , heaven s arches, when a poor sinner, through■ their anxious sympathy for one who may i . . . . , * .... ’., . i • *, ,* n . _ I the new bir h, becomes a child ot God, a

l- desirsblS 
lit to tbsii

outlive their dearest hopes. But some 
Ibeic are, whose kind attentions lead theiq 
hr astray, and even tell me I may bede
wed, when they cannot Lear to look up,on 
8/ hectic cheeks and flashing eye, lest I 

’sight read in their aching hearts, the truth 
tiny fain would hide, ns if 'tvvould lengthen 
out the hours that even now arc numbered, 
tod draw painfully near the close.

They tell me Jam dying ! And the music 
of their words falls patntully upon n:y car ; 
but echoes among th" bruised vhoids of my 
joang heart wit'h a suiter,- sweeter melody 
thaa evening zephyrs e’er fanned from 
Æolian strings. Ah! there i» a mciirnlul, 
touching cadence in the words, ”/ am dy~ 
•tg.” so like the heavenly music one some
times hears in dreams ; as it foreshadows the 
loltier, sweeter strains of angel-music, that 
welcome us to that spirit world on high. 
Yes, •‘lam dying," In a few short weeks, 
perchance not three, some.one will close my 
*ciry eyes that gaze so vacantly out upon 
the world, brush back toy death-damp locks, 
clasp my iev hand-, »oftly close the door, and 
riout upon the world to drown the memory 
^the dead. Perchance some one will drop 
*'.<« of pity, or even sigh, as they join in 

favorite song, *■ I would not live al- 
**ISi” or even wish themscives where 1 
“Nil sure that hrav, n was my Lome, and 1 

there erj-ying tbe bliss “ the man of 
wod" portray * it: such beauteous colors 
“Mi the sacr- d dt -k. And when they iay 
®e down to fr -t on the cold, damp ground, 
glisten to the h.d’o* ech. of 'he falling 

they mav even -igh iha: 1 am gone, 
*8 they think of some joy we’ve shared, or 
y** long we've sut,g -, and as memory 
7** un through ini.-tv. uing years, and 

® with sudden 
, f b turn shudd
ievi

tn't-rv-unig years, 
vividness o'er my grave, 

g «way, and fed and

new citizen of tbe heavenly Jerusalem !— 
Inasmuch as a human soul, which bears 
the impress of God’s image, is of higher 
value titan heaven and earth, so must the 
birthday of a child of God be a greater 
event than the birthday of a world. Tbe 
change was indeed stupendous, as the earth 
rose out of chaos, as the darkness disappear
ed, as tho waters fled away, as the moun
tains looked forth, as tbe snr. and all the 
stars looked down ; but is the change any 
less wonderful which occurs at conversion ? 
Repentance, this costly ball, of fears for all 
men who bdve no Saviour, is a batii of joy 
and sorrow-tears mingled, for if we Cnris- 
tians weep over our sins, we weep not only 
because we have rejected so great love, 
but do no! our tears also flow from our faith 
and love ? Yes, the tears of penitence, iu 
the eye of the Christian, are raindrops, 
which form in the rays of the Sun of Right
ness, the rainbow of peace. If one trem
bles, it is a trembling for joy ; the sand be
neath our feet becomes a rock ; nigbt and 
twilight, day ; a foreign land our home ; tbe 
fellers of duty are changed into pleasure 
and love, the law into a joyful message, the 
law giver into a Saviour and Redeemer, 
earth into heaven. O teli me, is there in
deed a greater birthday than the day of con
version, when from the seed of the Divine 
Word, received in faith through tbe Holy 
Spirit, a Christian roan is born.— Tholuck.

E
ot char**

lush it saw 
k and 6*8

Consolation at the Grave.
Tue Rev. Robert Hall, in speaking of he 

death of bis little son, says, “ God drieth up 
the channels, that you may be happily com
pelled to plunge into an Infinite ocean of 
happiness." Blissful thought.’ Father, 
mother, do you mourn over the grave of 
your little ones, look up ! know that tbe 

I chastening rod is in your heavenly Father's 
Z~4 «tien, in after rs, by chance tr.ey ! anj [bat if he bath taken away, he 
or «. h*» lurêuv'-" a-iJ neglected grave, j gr,t ,j;j g1Te, jtod he docth ail things well.
Itii tkV-Z1' ’ lrta'1 Fre-“ down the viu- j qc jij , „u the bad of beauty, and you 

.re, to read t .e dim tracery centered your happiness in its being. He 
saw that this was not for your good, so he 
I. ok away the child, whose presence had

it was ceitam deaih; if he held his peace, 
death whs equally sure. Suddenly he re
gained hi< presence of mind, and seizing a 
wet brush, flurg it against the wall, spatter
ing tho picture with unsightly blotches ol 
coloring.

The painter flew forward, and turned 
upon Lis trie ,t! w"'h fierce upbraidings ; but 
startled at his ghastly face, he listened to 
his recital of danger, looked shuddering over 
the dread space below, and with tears of 
gratitude blessed the band that saved him.

Just so, we sometime» get absorbed upon 
the pictures ol the world ; and, in contem
plating them, step backwards, unconscious 
of our peril, when the Almighty in mercy 
dashes out the beautiful images and draws 
us, at the time we are complaining of His 
dealings, into HU outstretched arms ot com
passion ami love.

The Rambling Hearer.
He belongs to no Christian church. One 

minister, however excellent, he thinks, can
not be sufficient. “ A variety, a variety, 
you know,” he says, “ is always best.’ — 
From p ace to place he wanders, and may 
justly by called '• the itrolling pro/tttor," 
•• 0 ! " says he, *' 1 have found such an ex
cellent man ! 1 never heard his « qua! ! If
you could hear him you would be charmed 
indeed!" But this rambling hearer cannot 
be a fixed one long. “ Mr. M. is come to 
town. Such a preacher !” A .vay he goes ; 
Lis favorite preacher is deserted fora time ; 
but he returns, and now his favorite minister 
is rather flat, wordy, uninteresting. In 
short this man is everywhere. There is no 
preacher but he knows ; no church or cha
pel but he is there for a time. Ah ! bat 
where is the benefit derived from all this? 
•> A roiling stone gathers no moss."

lit!* .«hat a sad and leariui thing it is to

that bloom 11 
"P00 'he chiseled Mon 
tol=d thee. | -, .fl 

tov fptrtvb.u

let memory still re- 
zuig kindly down from
lo bris» and guard their j Pj.en w j riap;Qg, sparkling streamlet to 

^wi-stepytai we meet on nigh. A ; your heart’s love, that that heart which bad 
l, “y’ £lLut* 1 chert*!» now as j Letore but lasted of earthly, might be lost in

!n7 fuot-sttp

tL.iik kindly of me, and j immensity of heavenly tote.

Religion.
Religion, that messenger of Heaven, 

dwells not in cells or cloisters, but goes 
forth among men not to frown on their hap
piness, but to do them good. She is famili
ar and cheerful at tbe tables and firesides 
of tbe happy ; she is equally intimate in the 
dwellings of poverty and sonow ; she en
courages innocent smilet of youth, and kin
dles a glow of sincerity, on the venerable 
front of age ; she is found, too, at me bed 
side of the sick when the attendants have 
ceased tbeir labor, and the heart is almost 
still ; she is seen at tbe house of mourning, 
pointing to tbe “ bouse not made with 
hands j” she will not retire so long as there 
is evil that can be prevented, or kindness 
that can be given ; and it is not until the 
last duty is done that she hastens away and 
raises her altar in the wilderness, so that 
she may not be seen among men.

HvpoCkites never really love prayer, 
and therefore never for a long time together 
practice secret prayer.

Cessed no sectarian 
not Moravians, nor Baptists, nor Quakers ; 
they maintained tbe confession of Augsburg, 
and were faithful Lutherans like their an- 
certors.

The government of Wurtemburg dis
played a noblo spirit on this occasion, care
fully ascertaining that the signers of the 
ad ifyss were serious and deserving of confi
dence. and then on the 1st of October, 1818, 
publishing hq ordinance to authorize the 
establishment of a free, religious community 
at KornthaL

A; that time Komthul possessed only a 
teu.rii manor almost in ruins, and a few 
miserable cottages, ike soil was barren 
and badly cultivated. The new society pur
chased tins domain from Count de Gorlitz, 
for the »um of 115,000 florins. The begin
ning was aueuded with many serious diffi
culties. The interest of a very heavy dyibt 
mu-t be paid, house» built, manure pur
chased, and tbe barren untilled soil enriched 
and cultivated. Mr. Huffman and bis ! 
friend» were not disheartened- Tbeir cour
age and activity triumphed over every other j 
obstacle, and now Korntbal has a popula
tion of 1100 persons, of whom 600 are com
municants. In thirty-seven years the popu
lation has quadrupled ; public and private 
property has increased in value, and while 
villages of Wurtemberg, crushed under the 
weight of taxes, have "been impoverished 
and depopulated, Korntbal is a model of 
thrift and prosperity.

The society is governed by certain rules 
established by Mr. Hoffman and the council 
of State. In these rules civil and religions 
duties arc perhaps too much blended ; but 
it should be remembered that this is the 
cave in all the institutions of Protestant 
Germany.

The administration of Korntbal is intrust
ed to a committee chosen by the vote of all 
the communicants. The president of tbe 
committee must be a layman ; he is called 
Director. He regulates the temporal affairs, 
and corresponds with the Government.— 
The pastor is a member of the committee- 
At present this post is filled by Mr. Staudt, 
a man distinguished alike fur bis amiability 
and fervent piety, whose polite attentions to 
ihe strangers daily visiting Korntbal are 
indefatigable.

Among the members of this community 
is recdgutsi-d a lull reciprocity of rights and 
duties ; but the founders have carefully 
avoided making the property common.— 
They have never been deluded by this 
chimera of Socialism. The property was 
first divided into as many portions as there 
were heads of families, and these were as
signed to each one by lot. Each father is 
obliged to maintain bis family by his own 
labour. Here as elsewhere are both rich 
and poor ; only, by means ol a bank of 
credit the unfortunate are assisted with 
means to support themselves. No member 
can contract debts without the consent ol 
the committee. Each member is free to 
leave Korntbal, selling his property only to 
a member of the community. Admittance 
to the community can only be obtained by a 
unanimous vote. Unworthy members may 
be expelled.

The worthifi is very simple, and after the 
old Lutheran forms. The communion is 
celebrated every month, the elders passing 
the bread and wine to the communicants 
from pew to pew. Tbe burial service is 
simple and touching, performed alike for 
all. The body is carried to the church, and 
hymns are sung. Çymos are also sung at 
tbe grave. Tbe Germans love singing, and 
make a judicious use of it in their religious 
services.

The ditcipline is vigorous, without being 
severe, extending to the government of tbe 
young, to marriage, domestics, Scc.

Schoolt are numerous and flourishing.— 
Besides those for the children of tbe com
munity, there is an asylum for outcast chil
dren, and a boarding-school for young men 
and lor young women. These two last in
stitutions contain pupils sent from all parts 
of Germany and the n« ighbouring provinces 
of France. Pious parents era bnppy lo pm*

1 hut I ara «urry to say wr have in tbtf rank» 
1 of Protestantism itself many who ,- hearts 
i are Popish, hut who cover those hearts with 
j a mantle of spuri ,u< Protestantism. Amid 
all these dangers i.nd nil. tllese attacks. 1 
know of nothing so Intel) to be successful in 
resisting them as tlie dissemination of the 
Word of God in eur good old Six n tongue, 
as we have bad it lor Ihe last 3v0 j cure ; 
and this brings rod to uuikc an observation 

ich perhaps is in t out ot place on the
a talk

iu the country, and we have seen absolutely 
put in practice in the United Statist of Am
erica, a scheme for ». lint is callsd a new 
version uf the Bible. Now, feeling very 
strongly on that subject, I take this oppor
tunity of publicly stating my opinion that 
any such scheme is fraught with the utmost 
danger to the Protestant liberties of this 
country—nay, it is fraught with danger to 
Ihe Protestant religion rise f. If I look at 
America, 1 am happy to find that the scheme 
there has been, I may almost any, utterly 
abortive. It is quite true, and every man 
must admit, that there am perhaps some 
slight things—some mistranslation*, slight 
i/i themselves, and not affecting any great 
principle—which might be corrected in a 
new translation uf the Holy Scripture.', but 
they are so slight in comparison with the 
danger ot letting in th<*,e who would make 
alteration», partly from the criticism of eru
dition, partly for the purpose uf getting in 
dogmas ot their own, that I think it woijnl 
be the most dangerous and most disastrous 
thing that could occur in this country if we 
were to permit those words to be tampered 
with, which have been household words in 
many a pious family for upwards of 300 
years, and I hope will be the household 
words of all the iamilte* of the world before 
3u0 years more t-lapse. If we were to allow 
these holy words to be tampered with, we 
should be in the greatest danger of shaking 
our Protestant institutions to the foundation. 
We have some old landmarks, and the B;ble 
is the greatest of these, and, rather than risk 
the removal of these great landmark» of oar 
Protestant institutions, 1 would submit to 
these little imperfections which may exist in 
our proscrit version, leaving it as part uf the 
calling of our ministers to study the Holy- 
Scriptures in the original tongues, to fit them 
to explain to those who sit under them 
wherein those little differences exist. I am 
quite certain of this, that if we had not an 
authorised and confirmed version of the Holy 
Scriptures we should never have arrived at 
this day with Prat, st^ntism so thoroughly 
and staunculy established as it is in this 
country ut present. Therefore, I do hope 
that if any agitation is made in this country 
for the purpose of disturbing the present 
authorised version of the B.bie, the Chris
tian community will ri.-e up as one man in 
its defence, and will maintain it intact, see
ing it is so dangerous to touch it."

ordinary argu nc.-iU 
Hioir in Sn<y>1», the 

an •tin-, one, upon j
If : ■ - M,
H IIUSV til

any ship;
the reader pleases." It is clear, howiver, 
that the •* Dose of wax " cannot he mil- b, 
ny clever twisting, nut even by lliât of a 

, to assume the shape o!
• Romanism., Hence the loathing of priest' 
! tor the Holy WriT? which oilier wise would 
! be most acceptat> e to them, even in school», 
since backed with iheti authori y, traditions 
antiquity and learning, they coo'd : wist it 
to so much more advantage than Prate** 
'ant'. But since, from their own confes
sion, Romanists find that the book, whether 
twisted or left to its .ia'tirai shape, can never 
favor the.r tenet*, it In comes e.\ ideal that 
the Bible and Ro nanism were never intend
ed to agree. This will expiani,’ also, why 
R jm;*b organs, *• hen speaking of the Word 

| of God, can scarcely find language loo vul 
gar or too di*rdspec;tul. Uuh rlunately lor 
them, that book which condemns them bus 
been repeatedly acknowledged by pope» and 
infallible councils, even by that of Trent, a- 
iaspired, and of the highest autlionty. Had 
i; not been so, our Romish editors would 
gladly pronounce the Bible a book ol heresy 
and unsound morals. That they cannot aud 
dare not do eo, but must acknowledge, at 
least, tbeir own authorized vers.on ot the 
Bible, makes often their blood lioil with « 
rage, which finds vent in coarse abuse and 
irreverent language as to the sacred volume, 
lo assert that the Church of Rome is older- 
than the Bible will help nothing, since tba: 
Church, having acknowledged the supreme 
and infallible authority of Scriptures, is 
bound to agree with it, or pa»s for anti 
Chri tian. ‘‘The grass wnhereth, he 
flower tadeth : but the word of our God 
shall stand forever” Hence the doom ot 
Roma r um.—Montreal H'inett

Dr* M'Neile on Inspiration.
At a recent soirée of the Liverpool Young 

Men’s Christian Association, the chair was 
occupied by the R- v. Canon M'Neile, who 
directed his opening remaiks to a discussion 
of the subject of Inspiration. After touch
ing on the senses in which the word is used, 
as expressive of something different from 
what is meant by the Inspiration of the Holy 
Scriptures, he came to the main point.— 
What we mean js this, that it pleased Al. 
mighty God so to interpose as to give the 
writers of the Bible not only the ideas they 
have conveyed, but the words whereby they 
are conveyed. The truth we would wish to 
express here would lie more unequivocally 
expressed by dicte!ion than by inspiration. 
Our high claim fo. the ^ible is, then, that

Popish Governesses,
Dr. Sandwith, sen., addres-ingjthe ladic* 

lately at a public meeting in Hull, made tbe 
following important observations “ You 
have an influence greater even than that 
which you exercise over your husbands, in 
the education of your sons as well as your 
daughters. Now let every lady here who 
is the mother ot a family, employ that in- 
fl tence in instilling into the min Is of her in
fant childrenxsourid Protestant pr nciplta.— 
I wa# going to relate a fact. I bqi w. 11 ae 
q-tainted with a genilemao of great influence, 
and great ability, who has seen much of th 
world, and in the course of his travels on 
tbe Continent was so impressed with the 
importance of a knowledge of the Coalmen 
ta I languages, that in an evil hour, ht 
brought home a Romish governess to in
struct his children m that accomplishment. 
Now the effect of that did not appear a, 
first. IIis children had been generally 
taught the principles of Protestantism, and 
for a while all went on smoothly. But, so 
insidious it the progress of Popety, the 
foundations of Protestantism in that family 
were being sapped while no external ef
fect appeared ; but alter a while his wife 
went over to the R >mi»li Church, and then 
I need not say in what danger the whole 
family were placed". Thus is Romanism 
ever seeking to undermine aud ove*throw 
Protestantism ; by industriously introduc 
ing Romi«h governesses and servants into 
Protestant fatnili-s (the mischief is accom
plished ere we arS aware. It is well for i^rd”us to be on our gu« ■ Chrn. Miieellany.

Ji Puseyite Belle,
The following is a specimen of C .ny- 

heart’s severe satire on Puseyism, from his 
recent work entitled “ Pervertion." Ot a 
certain academic belle, he *ays :—

•* She was also very romantic, very en
thusiastic, passionately fond of music and 
poetry, and a most devoted desripleof Trac- 
tari an orthodoxy, indeed, it tnay be re-

it is given by dictation of God. I can be , marked in passing, that this faith is peculiar^ 
content to teach you nothing else. This is 1 !y suited to young ladies ; lor it encourages1 
tbe claim that the Bible makes for itself.— and utilizes their accomplishments, sets them 
That high claim is variously expressed in ! upon embroidering altar cloths, illuminating
Scripture, and some of the expressions are 
of this simple and positive kind ” God 
said," • The Lord God said ;” “ Thus saitb 
tbe Lord and an apostle, speaking of tbe 
whoje subject, tells us in these plain words, 
“ God who at sundry times aud in divers 
manners spake in times past by tbe prophets, 
bath in these last days spoken unto us by 
bis Son." “ God hath spoken by the mouth 
of all bis holy prophets since tbe world be
gan." Wbat language can be more explicit 
than this ? Tbe fact that tbe various men 
employed in the writing of tbe Word have 
written and spoken in different styles, is no 
objection to this. Why should it be denied 
that Gud may employ a variety of instru
ments, and adapt hi» speaking to the one*

prayer-books, elaborating surplices, practic
ing Church music, carving credence tables, 
and a hundred other ibnocent diversions, 
which it invests with the prestige of religi
ous doty. And beside* it imp"»»* no creel 
prohibition (like tbe rival creed) upon tbeir 
favourite amusements ; but commends the 
concert, smiles upon the ball, and does not 
even adathemàtize the theatre.”

Love is happiness: h* 'is
Jove, «rows U-erefora mWP ^ UJ If
love, *nd ®b)e him let me strengthen
LTnUr •Uu"i°8 * de8redi°8
to reigo in ®7 heart.

done for the at my, should lsi done, not only 
tor ti*; glory of Gud, hat it : - o to r.-i.Ji-r tho 
countlry an «cl of true. p3tr;oti:in. What
ever ten,led to promote the moral dUuipliue 
of iht; army, promoted tin* national salcty, 
and exalted the national character. In 
many? in-tane s, the gallant soldier.» of this 
count)y "'"til lor il a» its representatives,— 
the ■'nihojioo ii' of al! thaï which was Eng
in» , h ,d much uf the honor which Britain 
h oc in tho sight of tiio naiioii' ol the earth 
li'pcndt’d upon th1’ ciiatacffr of its soldiers. 
This cotmtiy, and the largo rumps in ij, 
might]be made not only the nurseries of nil- 
ittary ■tlompiiae. hut also the inenna of rais
ing th), moral character ol the men stationed 
m ilurtn,—ol imparting to them that educa
tion which was so requisite, and of imbuing 
their hearts with sound religion» education, 
-o that, go wherever they might, thuy might 
curry with them a sense of their paramount 
duly lo God, an I, next to that, a sense of 
their duly to the if officers. There was gen- 

< rally such a spirit in the officers as that 
ill y would be glad to help forward the ob- 
j els (fir which the present meeting had been 
ronv. tied. To those who were unaccustom
ed to military life, lie would say, they ought 
never to be di couraged, il they appeared to 
be misunderstood by the officers. Having 
See» brought up Iro n hn boyhood as a mili
tary pitr-on,—having lived forty-six years as 
a soldiier, and also, in the first instance,jis 
a sailor,—he could speak from experience, 
and s^y that be had seen mistime» made in 
consequence of a too great readiness to mis
apprehend or misinterpret answers given 
hastily or without minute explanation of tlie 
subjects spoken of. Now, in the present 
day, the rules of the army,—those whioh 
were wisely established by tbe Horse 
Guards, and by the highest authorities of 
the country, and recognis d by the Parlia
ment, iand which had become a part of the 
constiiu'ion of the country,—ordained that 
a citizen, when lie became a soldier, might 
retain many of hi* highest privileges as a 
cttiz ii, —arid espcc.ally that great privilege 
which, was enjoyed m England more than 
in otb*r countries, or, at least, equal to that 
ivInch*was enjoyed in America,—! berty of 
conscience as to religious worship. This 
was guaranteed as much to the soldiers as 
in any other person. VVheu the soldier 
was in hospital, he might have what Minis
ter he hired, and that Minister was allowed 
free access. This was prima facie, an as
surance that the desires of the Methodists 
to estsjblish a place ol worship at Aldershot 
would meet with a ready acquiescence on 
the part of the military authorities. Lest, 
howevfcr, it should be con tide red to bo a 
matter; of opinion, he would stato that he 
had, ohly that very morning, copied from 
ihe O/irintian -V.wt portions uf a speech 
made by Lord l’lnmure, to lbe effect that 
there was once a time, when bis lordship 
first entered the service,—when no one was 
lc»s esteemed in the army than the man who 
endeavored to introduce religion» principles 
'and injflminces, but that lie bad lived to see 
those (principles force themselves upon Ihe 
attention of those who cared fur nota of 
those things. He -referred to tho > of 
Capt. Hedley Vicars, to prove that » m u 
needed not to be a bad soldier because he 
wa.» a good Christian , and stated that the 
army was no longer the loo»e profession 
that it, once was, but every opportunity was 
given to enable soldiers to cultivate leligioos 
principles. Such a testimony,—from such 
a man-as Lord Panrnure, cuituboraled what 
lie (llid Chairman I bad* said,—that freedom 
of conscience and tli right of worahipping 
Gwl according to the !'dates of a man’s own j 
judgment, were insured to every member 
of the army. The Importance of this in mi
litary iile -v.t* very, great. It was not only 
in the army of the Crimea that he (the 
Chairman) has seen Christian men making 
admirable soldiers, but he could go back in 
his mind, to times in the bps lory of this 
country,—particularly when the last war 
was being carried on in our own land, when 
oiir own green fie id* were stained with hu
man bjond, and when our own nation was 
involved in civil war,—in which tbe boldest, 
the biavest, and best -disciplined of our sol
diers were to be fouhd in tbe parliamentary
ranks, among the Puritans, and in the Iron
side* of Cromwell, whoso-merits were re
corded; to that effect by even the tnonarchml 
historian Lord Clarendon. To come, o.v- 
ever, to our own days;-he (the Chairman) 
never knew a soldier living sccor ing o 
Chris.tan

- £ zz?
mras”before 'them, and intelligently listening 

their exposition, and joined in earnest 
vL„„rJ -prepared them lor what ought be 
required of thorn by their superior or in 
any way of their duly to their Queen. Gno 
regiment, for instance, came particularly 
under the influence of the American Missi
onary, Mr. Judson ;—450 soldier* joined his 
congregation, and professed themselves 
members of bis community, (the B .ptist,) 
and for a long time held on consistently.
Mr. Judson in those days was so thoroughly 
convinced of the correctness of hie own 
views, that he was exceedingly anxious that 
ÜM sold ten should stitch themselves to his
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own communion ; bet he ultimately expert- 
enced that when such dm u eoldiers were, 
were cootinoally being remofed from be- 
neath hi* guiding «T*- “J «p<wed to tempt
ation! incident end peculiar to military life, 
they fell awaf. and broke off their connection 
as members of the church. Mr. Judson was 
afterwards led to allow every one who re
mained in the corps, to attach himself to the 
denomination by whose instrumentality be 
was converted. He (the Chairman) had 
met such soldiers, and a* long as be bad 
known that regiment, it powseed a leaven 
which was working for Ç-fJW* "
tzapsugnsHi

All the eoldiers of that regiment were re
markable for good conduct ; and one man, a 
private named HaUiday|declioed promotion 
u a non-commissioned officer, simply be
cause, if he had accepted the post he would 
have had less time for the study of his £-ble 
and for communion with his God. He was 
an illiterate man, but hisÿrayers were entire
ly couched in the language of Scripture, con
nected together in a very remarkable man- 
ner- He remembered, on one occasion, 
some young officers being token by the 
Major to the hut, and when they came out, 
the first question was, “ Who was that man 
who prayed ?” and on being told that it was 
Haliiday, and on adding that they bad al
ways regarded him as an illiterate man, it 
was replied, “ Yes be is, in every thing ex
cept the Bible.” In promoting religion in 
the army, Wesleyan Methodists would also 
promote the comfort and increase the respec
tability of the soldiers. He (the Chair
man) would not hesitate to say that every 
Englishman was bound to consider how he 
could best improve the social condition of 
our soldiers. We, as a nation, were under 
deep obligation to them. They were sub
jected to great privations ;—he had had, in 
the late campaign, a dear re,ative who wrote 
to the effect that he was then sitting up to 
his ancles in mud, that rain was pouring in 
through his tent, and that he was already 
exceedingly fatigued and exhausted from 
the labors of the trenches, but, on looking 
around, knew not where he should find a 
place to rest his head. They endured pri
vations for the good of their country, and 
were, therefore, entitled to some considera
tion on the part of their countrymen, Fo 
show how much the military discipline of 
the army was improved by attention to its 
social condition, he would adduce a portion 
of the evidence which be had had the honor 
of giving before the House of Peers a short 
time ago, on the question of the propreity or 
impropriety of eoldiers being married men. 
The extract was as follows

“ What has been the effect of the soldiers’ 
marriages upon the discipline and efficiency 
of the men ? The segregate strength of the 
regiment (Madras Fusiliers) for the year 
1849, 1850, and 1851, was 3,136 men ; dur
ing that period the Courts Martial on «ingle 
men, whose aggregate strength was 2 596, 
were nine general Courts Martial, by which, 
among other punishments, three men were 
sentenced to transportation. There were 
also 47 district Courts Martial, and 171 re
gimental Courts Martial upon the single 
men ; while, during the same period, amongst 
540 married men there were but nine dis
trict and nine regimental Courts Martial. - 
During that period the single men were non- 
effective whilst undergoing sentences for 
14,428 days t the married men were non-ef
fective under the same circumstances for 
674 days. The proportion between them, 
therefore, is, that while the per-centoge of 
Courts Martial on single men was 8.70, on 
the married men it was 2.40 ; and the time 
when they fere non-effective when impri
soned, aras as 9) to ). Drunkenness and 
absence without leave are the two most pro
minent offences which have been committed. 
1 go on to show how many men were de
faulters during this period : of single men 
there were 865 cases of drunkenness, 255 of 
absence without leave, and of miscellaneous 
offences, 161 ; of the married men there 
were 37 cases of drunkenness, 2 of absence 
without leave, and 10 miscellaneous offences. 
The ratios are, for drunkenness, as 32 93 to 
6.85 ; absent without leave, 9.82 to 37 ; and 
miscellaneous offences, as 5.31 to 1.66.— 
The difference as regards efficiency and sick
ness between the married and the unmarried 
men is, that the married men were 3,072 
days in hospital, and the unmarried were 
64,785 days in hospital ; the number of ad
missions ol married men to the hospital was 
352, and of unmarried men 4,154. During 
that period therfcy died, excluding cholera 
cases, 6 married men and 38 single men. 
There were sent on sick certificate 4 marri
ed men and 54 unmarried men. During 
the period there were other cases admitted 
to the hospital, 1,063 single men ; and the 
number of days they passed in the hospital 
was 26,702, which equalled the withdrawal 
of 24 men from duty daily for three years.’’ 
—jEvidence before Select Committee oh the 
Government of Indian Territories, Dec. 3rd 
1852.

It was really in order to assist in the 
promotion of the better condition of our 
soldiers, that the present meeting had been 
called together. The soldier, he believed, 
would be very grateful for whatever might 
be done for him. Much had already been 
done for him- Much of the best qualities of 
our countrymen are to be seen in the ranks 
of the army. A change took place of a re
markable character ; the plough-boy or arti
san was taken up in his rough stqte, brought 
to a regiment, and soon acquired a good 
practical education. Bjt still he reqi 
a much higher education. A man may „ 
educated and made more mischievous than 
before. But only send a soldier forth as a 
Christian man, and he would be sent forth 
with more affection for his country and with 
■ greater sense of right duty. Courage the 
soldier already possessed, but there was a 
danger lest that courage should become a 
mere animal quality ; and he (the Chair
man) conceived that religion would mise it 
to a higher tone-—He concluded by trusting 
that the remarks of the succeeding speakers 
would excite the meeting to sympathy and 
exertion on behalf of the soldiers at Aider- 
shot.

Æortegponùmcc.
[rOB THE PROVIECIAL WESLEY A*.]

Maitland Circuit
Deal Sir,—Although it cannot be laid of 

this Circuit that the desert rejoices and blossoms 
as the rose, yet the tokens of the Divine ap
proval which are afforded lead ns to believe that 
our labour is net in vain in the Lord. Over 
the Ueadfaetnees of some, whose hoary heads are 
crowB* of glory, being found in the way of right- 
eowe-. we are led to rejoice, as well as anx
iously to watch the dawnings of light ou the 
minds of some who have heretofore eat in the 
region and shadow of death.

Oor Mission premises have during the past 
Summer been much enlarged by a donation from 
mtr old and long-tried friend, Richard Smith 
E*!, of a valuable piece of land, affording suffi- 
«mut pasture for the Minister’s horse. By the 
y of « Tea-meeting held in the Autumn, the 

■mwa-houee has been made quite oomfartable, 
«■U we wmdd now, though tote, acknowledge 
m ™ thoee, especially

£üTZUr.1*>t ** ■mitoance,
*■* •■iluie counseled with

meetings, which we~ went* hdd. wwre of a 
very interesting ehnraelsr. Onr depetoben oen- 
suted of the iLv. A. McNutt,-Chairman ol the 
District, and the Bev. B- Morton, of Wiodaor ; 
and the manner in which oor friends responded 
to the earnest appeals of these zealous brethren, 
proved that they had torn nothing of their sym- 
pethy for their follow-area, or their interest in 
the fluff of Miwoos.

The last hours of the old year found a goodly 
number repairing to the House of God 14 to pay 
their vows onto the Mori High f and the in- 
fluences that rested on the assembly ae we 
lingered to acknowledge the goodness of God in 
the peel, and implore strength for lime to come, 
were such as led many to say with Peter, “ Blas
ter, it is good for us to be (here H Such hours 
remind us forcibly of the flight of time, as well 
as of the importance of “ working while it is 
called to-day.”

On New Year’sday a large assembly met 
together for the express purpose of unitedly 
acknowledging the goodness of God in His Pro
vidential mercies vouchsafed to tboie of our 
community who during the past year have been 
doing business in ships on the great waters.— 
The occasion was one of deep interest, and the 
circumstances were such as called for especial 
thanksgiving ;— that amid all the dangers to 
which such were exposed, and especially amid 
the storms which have recently spread desolation 
in many other places, no family In our commu
nity was called to associate the gloom of the 
grave with the emotions of joy that such an hour 
was calculated to awaken in the breast The 
Meeting was opened by singing the Hymn com
mencing with,'** Before Jehovah's awful throne," 
after which the Bev. Mr. Crow, a Presbyterian 
Minister, engaged in prayer. The 107th Psalm, 
as peculiarly applicable to the occasion, was 
read as a lesson ; when Richard Smith Esq, 
being called to the Chair, explained the design 
of the meeting, and the duty we owed to God. 
The Rev. Mr. Crowe then delivered a very 
suitable address. He iras followed by the writer 
with a few remarks, when the captain of a vessel, 
which was a few days before wrecked on one of 
the Fox Islands, related the circumstances con
nected with the wreck, and the almost miracu
lous escape of the crew. The Congregation 
united heartily in singing the Hyton on the 54Sd 
page, when the meeting was concluded with 
prayer. As the assembly dispersed, many were 
the mutual greetings exchanged, and many feel
ings of thauklulness expressed, while one and all 
wished their friends a happy New Year.

Yours truly,
Maitland, Jan 17. Wx, Tweedy.
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Brief Literary Notices.
The most potent instrument (or affecting pub

lic opinion in the present day is unquestionably 
the periodical press : the newspaper and review 
have risen to that rank in modern limes which 
in ancient civilised communities was held by the 
orator; with this difference, that in durability 
and extent, if not in depth of influence, their 
productions are greater than were his by so much 
as printing surpasses speaking in giving perma
nence to thought, and the indefinite multiplica
tion of copies scattered over a province or king
dom or continent, offers increased diflusion to 
the views of the writer. They may not indeed 
command lor their daily, ,bebdomadal, and 
quarterly deliverances that eager and earnest 
attention which was awakened by those great 
masters of the human heart and mind who 
fulmined over Greece, and moves at will the 
fierce democracy ; yet even in the depth ol the 
impression which they produce upon the popular 
sentiment, we incline to the opinion that they 
would hardly suffer in the comparison. How 
important is it, then, that the power ol (he press 
should not only be exercised with wisdom and 
employed with assiduity, but inspired with the 
spirit ol Catholic Christianity. Yet for bow 
long » period were those who regarded with obvi
ous indifference, if not with ill concealed enmity, 
the claims of evangelical truth permitted to wield, 
unchallenged and anconfronted on the richest 
portion of its domain, tbe power of the pen. The 
daily press of Britain, and the daily press of the 
United Sûtes, have not uotrequently been ar
rayed in direct antagonism to the progress of 
a tiring faith, and we think it is intelligence 
which every lover of the Lord Jesus should and 

hail with delight, that a movement has been 
set on foot in England for tbe establishment 
of a daily paper which shall rival in talent tbe 
Times, but have its spring and support from 
tbe spirit of the Gospel

Already in tbe field of quarterly literature 
has evangelical religion asserted its claims, and 
we have within the past few years had tbe plea
sure of witnessing the place so long monopolized 
by (he “ Quarterly’ and the “ Edinburgh” Re
views, divided with them by others of a more 
religious type. The first attempt to place side 
by side with these Goliaths of tbe Press a peri
odical ol equal power but pervaded by a more 
truly Christian spirit, we owe, as we have al
ready cheerfully acknowledged, to jhe Free 
Church of Scotland. It was an impressive eight— 
that of an infant Church jnst emerging into ex 
ietence and throwing itself at once upon tbe 
highest area of intellectual conflict : it was over 
again, Minerva issuing fall armed from tbe head 
at Jove. Following speedily the example of the 
Free Church, the Congregationaliets commenced 
tbe publication of tbe “ British Quarterly Re
view," and after tbe lapse of several years a 
number of Wesleyan Clergymen and Laymen 
united and produced the “ London Quarter
ly Review.” Three years of successful com
petition with its elder rivals have established foe 
it a character of which we may as Weetoyans be 
justly proud. We mey emphatically sey ef it 

though tost not least ” of the Reviews, end, if 
ar wish respecting it could prevail, we ffiould 

see it in every Wesleyan family whose members 
have a leisure hour a day for the enobling pur- 
suit ef knowledge, and can afford the sum of

Twenty-four shillings per annum to gratify 
their intellectual taste. *

When the London Quarterly Review was 
hunched, remarks a oorrespoodent, it was to be 
expected that it would draw to itself the boldest 
thinkers and writers in Metbodfam. This it bee 
done. Among toymen. Dr. M-Niooil, ef Liver- 
E*

George Smith, F. A. &, of Cornwall, have dene 
much far it. Among ministers, the Bees. F. A. 
West, W. Arthur, Dr. Dixon, F. i. Johsou, and 
G. P. Parks b«v# written the most valuable 
articles that have appeared in ill pages. To the 
Rev. F. A West, perhaps entre than any other 
own, the largest portion of the credit of ils ori
ginel ioe and cootieoeoee is dee.

The fourteenth number of this admirable 
periodical is new before os, and we bed pieced 
it there for the purpose ef makiag some copious 
extracts, but the limits of our space end the diffi
culty of selection where every srticto of the 
twelve presents its own excellencies, conspire 
to induce e relinquishment at present of this 
pleasant task. We shall give one extract—tbe 
concluding paragraphs of the closing article—end 
meanwhile exhibiting to our readers the table of 
content», would strongly advise them to procure 
this initiatory number of the New Year, per
suaded that a perusal of its pages will lead them 
to give their names to our Bwk Steward as per
manent subscribers.

The writer of tbe srticle, “ Our Youth," which 
reviews a work from this side the Atliatic,—the 
“Educational Essays" of Dr. E. Thomson of 
Ohio,—ooocludes in tbe following strain :

“ Our author makes, in closing, some pertinent 
and striking remarks upon the supremacy of the 
Bible, age after age, in its influence upon tbe 
human mind ; andfoo the supreme importance of 
living under its continual inspiration. He whose 
being is ruled by tbe Word of God, will of course 
reed nothing which that Word does not saoc’ 100 ; 
and in proportion to the integrity of hie eubmlé
sion to its sway, will be his jealousy over hi# in
tercourse with tbe thoughts and words of men.— 
It will cost him no great eflort to renounce or 
withstand the fascimtions of uosaoetified litera
ture, who trembles at the Word of God. But 
more than that, he will make it his rtody to bring 
all his reading into subordination to the supreme 
influence of the divine truth, and into co opera
tion with its sanctifying energy. Religion has 
an intimate connection with the discipline of tbe 
intellect and the enrichment of the mind. The 
Divine Spirit uses all oor faculties in tbe process 
of oor salvation. He openi the treasures ol 
wisdom and kno«ledge to the prepired mind ; 
and the preparation of our minds for tbe higbeet 
teaching is not His work alone. It may be that 
the intellectual discipline of this life may have 
more to do with another life than we are apt to 
think; and that inlolence orj unfruitful read 
ing may entail consequences, which the blessed
ness of eternal salvation will not entirely repair. 
Be that as it may, the piety of the earnest stu 
dent and conscientious reader, who sanctifies all 
hia* acquirements by deep devotion, and who 
thus brings every energy of hie mind, and affec
tion of his heart, and impulse of his will, into 
tbe service of hie religious life, comes nearest to 
that standard 'which the Epistles ol St. Paul con
stantly set before the Christian’s eyes.

“ But the religion of reading dose not end 
there. We are hern not only to save our own 
souls, but to do oor doty. Knowledge poffetb 
up, unless its subordination to the practical ends 
of usefulness turn it to wisdom. The utilitarian 
principle, if it have any value at all, has its va- 
lue here. The glory of every young Christian, 
of every young man—alas for the young man 
who is not a yoong Christian !—is to renounce 
himself for the good of his generation, to seek 
not his own things even when most solicitous for 
bis own advancement, but to train h,e powers 
and capabilities to their utmost pitch that they 
may bring their utmost glory to G»1 in the ter. 
vice of the world’s redemption from ignorance, 
wretchedness and sin. Every vocation of use
fulness is best filled by those who bring most 
knowledge and most wisdom, the fruit ol sanctified 
knowledge, to the performance of its duties. Let 
tbe yoong man, therefore, rejoice in his youth. 
Tbe fact that he is young is itself a most inspirit
ing encouragement, if he is bent on living an 
earnest lift. He may redeem his time, in a 
sense in which none else can; be may renounce 
every evil habit, form and act upon any good re 
eolation, aspire to unlimited excellence and use
fulness, and hope for a career honoured of God 
and blessed of man, —if he will.”

1er towards the development of new politi
es relations and affinities, and the thought 
fal and earnest friends of religions liberty 
have long felt the necessity of a great Pro
testant party in the Stole, which, eschewing 
the old and effete tactics of party politician», 
shall devote its undivided energies to the 
work of building up tbe breaches and de
fending the bulwarks of our Protestant Con
stitution. The formation of such a party 
cannot now be an event of distant date. 
The article in the Quarterly, if of no other 
value, is of importance as'a testimony to its 
felt necessity. We receive it also as an 
unsuspicious, because a grudging admission 
of the soundness and success of tbe course 
pursued by the true-hearted Protestants of 
tbe empire, without the aid of party politi
cians, Whig or Tory, and in spite ol them.

Tbe Quarterly declares that “ the whole 
course of policy of the Church of Rome, at 
home and abroad, in the gross and in detail," 
is of “ the character of a perpetual provoca
tion.” The writer looks to Rome itself, and 
sees it oppressing the Roman people. It is 
plotting against the rising liberties of Sar
dinia, and the modorate and constitutional 
Government of King Charles Albert. In 
Austria it has drawn the Government into 
the intimate alliance of the Concordat, and 
employed the cruel and perfidious Hou*e of 
Hapsburg as the instrument of riretling the 
fetters of religious and civil thraldom yet 
more firmly upon tbe necks of the people. 
Had he looked abroad over the whole of 
Papal Europe and America, he might have 
seen confirmations of the same malignant 
tendency in the policy of Rome. But what 
is more germane to the matter in hand, he 
looks at home, and finds in ihe powerful 
alliance subsisting between the Church of 
Rome and the Puseyile faction in the Church 
of England, grounds of serious alarm for 
our Protestant principles and constitutional 
liberty. For twenty long years has Trac- 
tarian Jesuitism been permitted to play into 
the hands of Rome, without let or hindrance 
on the part of the rulers of the English 
Church, till, not without a melancholy exhi
bition of instability of purpose, the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, with the aid of a 
friendly jog from Lord Campbell, in the 
shape of a mandamus, has at last taken 
heart of grace, and Jaid the strong hand of 
tbe Church's discipfii 
hereaiarchs of Puseyism, 
tbe clergy of the Church have gone over 
by scores to Rome, carrying with them 
many of the upper classes of society, but 
leaving behind a multitude of both who are 
industriously and insidiously doing the work 
of Rome within the bosom of the Establish
ment. The same cunning policy is pursued 
by the Scottish Episcopalian Church, a body 
more Puseyite than the Puseyites them
selves. Of this sort are they who creep 
into great men’s houses and lead captive 
silly women, —with what result the next 
generation may find to its cost in the Rom
ish training of some of the most powerful 
families of our Scottish nobility. Popery 
maintains its influence in Paris — and Paris 
is France—by its notorious supremacy over 
tbe womvn. By securing the mother, the 
priest makes sure of the education of the 
children. Our reviewer foresees grave 
political consequences arising from the ltom- 
i<h education of aristocratic families in this 
kingdom “ If the domestic relations,”—he 
says,—“if the conjugal and parental affec 
lions of educated, or it may be higb-born 
subjects of her Majesty, arc thus given over 
into the absolute control of the Pope and 
his myrmidons, we can well judge wbat 
sortjof freedom will remain for the discharge 
of duties merely public and political." It is 
indeed high time that the Protestants of 
Great Britain were seriously considering 
whereunto these things are tending in 
Church and Stole, and preparing to take up 
their ground in tbe contest which even 
worldly politicians begin to. regard as inevi
table, from the steady and persevering ag
gressions of Popery in this country.—Scot
tish Guardian.

discipline upoh one of the 
~ a. In the meantime,

Yoong Men's Christian Asso
ciation.

Aspects and Prospects of Po
pery in Great Britain.

The Quarterly Review closes a. political 
article in its current number with some 
remarks on tbe state and prospects of the 
Maynooth question, in which, with undie- 
"guised reluctance, the reviewer is constrained 
to acknowledge the justice of the course 
pursued by the Protestant opponents of that 
institution. He owns tbe force of the move
ment, and regrets it. He professes to re
gard the contingency of its success with 
alarm, but admits the probability of such an 
issue, not, he thinks, because the people of 
this country are growing intolerant, but be 
cause the Church of Rome is becoming 
more aggressive. The writer, therefore, 
foresees not only that the fate of Mkynooth 
is sealed, but that the policy of Rome in 
Great Britain will inevitably raise the ques
tion “ of the competency of Roman Catho
lics, believing and above ell practising 
according to ihe present fashion of their 
Church, for the discharge of political rights.
Why, here surely is a marvellous advance 
on the part of the Quarterly and its Conser
vative upholders. The same writer, who 
talks superciliously of Mr. Spooner and 
“Exeter Hall," not merely confesses that 
their “ worst chargee ” against the Roman 
Catholics “ are likely to be more than justi
fied,” but actually shoots abend of the Pro
testant and snti-Maynooth party, and pre
dicts that Rome has only to posh her plans 
in this country a little farther, and “ one 
among the main conditions exacted by tbe 
British people from its rulers, of whatever 
political complexion, will be this—that they 
shall take care that the privilege of sharing 
in the administration of a free government 
shall be extended only to the free ; and that 
the Roman Pontiff, though he might have 
co-religionists, shall not have serfs or slaves 
in the Great Council of Queen Victoria, 
and of the British Empire.” We do not 
stop to inquire by what process of segrega
tion the writer iodines that the edherents 
to the Pope’s religion in Parliament coultf 
be sifted and separated from the serfs and 
slaves of the Pope’s power. Politicians 
continually overlook tbe necessary connec
tion between the Pope’» pretensions to 
supreme power as a Prince, and his as
sumed authority as a Pontiff, over the soul» 
and bodies of men. The former claim arises 
oat of the latter, and this it is which takes 
Popery out of the ordinary ealegerv of 
ecclesiastical and political systems, and re
quires that it be dealt with by a free State 
like ours on ■ footing of its own. Hence 
many an enlightened and tolerant Protes
tant, who stood up stoutly on theoretical 
grounds for the Emancipation Act of 1829, 
tired to confess that the admission ef Papists 
into Parliament was an arrant blonder; and 
here is the Quarterly Review, representing 
all that remains of the Conservatism of the 
party which passed that measure, petting 
out a feeler, apparently, to ascertain whe
ther, in the present dislocated condition of 
political patties, a movement might not be 
attempted tor ejecting from Par
liament, after they had been eight-aod-twenty Lion, 
yean in pnsssmien. On thé feasibility it gone 
each a policyjeet new, we venture » i ~ 
no opinion. Ivenffi are iillHj km

We have received the Third Annual Report 
of this institution, and rejoice to find it asserting 
the belief ol its holding “ a firmer place in the 
affections of the Christian Community than at 
any previous period.” Tbe Library has received 
considerable accessions, and now numbers nearly 
eleven hundred volumes, every one of which 
may be profitably perused. The best religious 
papers of England and America continue to be 

I placed on its table. The pecuniary position of 

the Association continues satisfactory. Its num
bers have increased. Its lectures are invariably 
well attended. Best of all, is a sign of real good 
being accomplished, “the Siturday even 04 
meetings were better attended during last yi»r 
than at any previous period.’’ MiyjGod abun
dantly bless and prosper tbe labours of tbit A .- 
sociation !

Rev. J. R. Narraway, A. M.
The numerous friends of this Reverend gen 

tleman will unite with us in congratulating bim 
upon the fact which enables ui to write h 
name as above. Tbe degree ol A. M. has been 
conferred upon Mr. Narraway by the Newton 
University of Baltimore, U. S.

Religious Intelligence.
Prance.

The St. Bel Trisl; Mr. Betbmont's defence of the pri 
sonere—Insultine statement in the pepers, end reply 
in the Journal da Dehatt—Re-opening ol l’roteetsut 
schools in the HauteVienne—New superior Protestent 
school for young lediee—New Weeleyin chapel.

Paris, Dec. 19, 185C.
As I announced in my last, our Christian 

brethren of St. Bel were tried in Lyons just 
a month ago, for having held religious meet
ings alter the authorisation had been re
fused. In answer to Ihe questions put te 
them by the tribunal, they all declared sim
ply that they had attended tbe meetings 
because they thought it a duty to obey their 
conscience and their God. The Procnreur- 
Impérial (Attorney-General) endeavoured 
to show that the police regulations had been 
violated, but that liberty ol worship was not 
at all concerned in this suit. Bui Mr. Beth 
moot, the counsel for the defence, viewed 
tbe subject in a very different light. He 
declared that the question before the tribo' 
nal was, whether liberty of worship existed 
or not, and tried to prove that the laws and 
decrees forbidding all unauthorized associa
tion», were not intended to apply to purely 
religious meetings. “ My brother is a 
Christian," be said, “ of the same denomi
nation as myself. We do not know one 
another, hot we both know that thei% is a 
place of worship somewhere, in which God 
is worshipped according to our creed. We 
both go, under tbe same feeling of faith.— 
Are we associated ? No. A voice is heard 
singing the praises of God. I sing too. 
Onr voice» rise to heaven, as prayers com
ing from two distent places might do. In 
this harmony la there an association Î Not 
at all It is only a meeting. If I may be 
told, * 0o and pray at home, taking erne to 

your doer,* I say that that is persecu- 
not indeed the persecution of the drag- 
lea or the St. Bartholomew, hot the 

of reMgiows liberty. In order to 
, Imat be free, the

door open, and not closed. I mutt be able 
to pray in common with my brethren as well 
as alone." He closed with the following 
words:—“All the primitive Christians, in 
prefenç^of the Roman authorities, would 
have held the same language, and declared, 
like the accused now before you, that, un 
able to obey both God and men, they pre
ferred obeying God. it is the precept ol 
Christianity,4 Render unto Cæsar the things 
that belong to Cæsar, and unto God the 
things that belong to God.’ Your tribunals 
may speak of Cæsar, but the peisons they 
accuse tell you, 41 see the holy figure of 
Christ as often as that of Cæsar, I have 
duties to the first to fulfil, and they are 
greater than my duties to tbe last. Allow 
me to conciliate these duties, give me a law 
that will permit me to lift up my soul to 
llim who governs the kings of the earth, 
without disobeying him to the face of whom 
1 bow, during my short stay on this earili. 
Remember that if the present is Cæsar, the 
future is God.' ”

After Mr. Bethmont, Pastor de Pressent , 
requested to be allowed to say a few words, 
but permission was refused by the judges, 
who at once pronounced their decision, viz., 
that the minister should be condemned to a 
fine of £12, and the others to a nominal fine 
ol 12s. each and costs.

The same day, a member, it is sa'd, of tbe 
Lyons bair, sent to the Droit, a daily Paris 
paper, a most impertinent and scurrilous 
account of the affair, in which no allusion 
was made to the defence, and this account 
was copied by nearly all the Paris journals. 
A dignified protest was at once sent to the 
respective editors, but the Journal des Débats 
alone consented to publish it. By the read- 
e rs of the other papers, the evangelical 
Christians of Lyons are therefore supposed 
to be momiers (an injurious epithet, which 
mean» a hypocrite), whose success in some 
rural localities is mainly due to the money 
they give to the poor, and who sometimes 
hide political designs under the cloak of 
religion !

But this is not all. After the sentence, 
the tribunal exerted its influence over tbe 
Lyons press in such a mannér, that no paper 
has been found willing 10 give our brethren 
a hearing, and no printer even has consented 
to publish Mr. Betbmont’s defence. It was 
even reported thaft the same difficulties had 
been met wi;h in Paris. 1 am glad to say 
that such is not tbe case, and that a pam
phlet containing all tbe details of the suit, 
will soon be issued and widely circulated.

In contrast with this condemnation, it is 
pleasing to hear that in consequence of 
renewed exertions, Ihe schools of-the Evan
gelical Society in the Hauie Vienne, which 
had been closed four years ago by order of 
the Government, are about to be re-opened 
with the necessary authorizations.

An institution, the need of which has long 
been felt by Protestants, was opened on tbe 
1st instant. 1 alluds to a superior school 
for young ladies, organized on a plan simi
lar to that of the female college conducted by 
Vinet in Lausanne twelve years ago. The 
lessons, or rather lectures, embrace the or
dinary subjects of study, viz., the French 
and English languages, ancient and modern 
history, both profane, sacred, and ecclesias
tical, geography, arithmetic, natural his
tory and philosophy, chemistry, geology, 
drawing and music. They are given by 
twelve Christian professors, of varions 
denominations, under the supervision of a 
committee composed of such men as pastors 
Gauthey, Grandpierre, De Pressens. . Vul- 
liet, See. The institution receives at prt 
sent no boarders, hut pastor Castel, a pious 
ami talented young man, who hns lieen elect 
ed Principal, will, it is expected, supply 
this deficiency as soon as possible, so that 
English and German parents sending 
their daughters to Paris, will soon bis 
able to place them in Christian hands 
where their souls will be cared for as well 
as their bodies and minds. This undertak
ing will no doubt prosper under tbe divine 
bleating. Seventy pupils or students have 
already been admitted. They ere divided 
into three classes, tbe course in each class 
being designed to last two years, so that 
it will take six years for little girls ten years 
old to go through the whole curriculum of 
studies.

Another undertaking of an encouraging 
character in this capital is connected with 
the English Wesleyan Chapel in the Rue 
Royale. For some years past Ihe present 
building has been quite inadequate to the 
accommodation of worshippers. The regular 
seat-holding congregation has so nearly fill
ed every available space, that the numerous 
visitors to Paris have been greatly incont 
moded, and sometimes entirely excluded, 
when most desirous of bearing the gospel. 
All the churches in this city, where religious 
worship is celebrated in the English lan
guage, are similarly situated. Hence the 
importance to provide enlarged accommoda 
tion for the thousands of English and Amer
icans who visit us. It is therefore proposed 
to build a new and much larger chapel, in 
which French services will he conducted, in 
the interva s of pub'ic worship, and in con
nect on wiih which day-schools will be es
tablished f possible, so that the new build' 
ing may serve at the rame time the cause of 
the gospel amongst the English and the 
French. According to a circular before me, 
the calculated cost of this enterprise is £10,- 
000, sterling, including £5000 for the pur 
chase ol land in an eligible quarter of tbe 
city. Of this large sum only a small pro
portion can be raised in France, and nn 
earnest appeal is therefore made to Chris
tians in other countries, whether Methodists, 
Presbyterians, Baptists, or Congregational- 
ists, for the Paris chapel is frequented by 
many different denominations, having been 
until lately, the only nonconformist English 
place of worship in Paris. I am thus par
ticular, because I believe tbe proposal to be 
a most important one, and because 1 feel as
sured that many readers of the News of the 
Churches having visited Paris, and had the 
privilege 10 worship in the present small 
chapel (it holds only 250 persons) will he 
found willing to subscribe trwards a larg
er and more commodious edifice.— Corr. of 
Newt of the Churches.

A new body of Christiana is beginning to 
exert some influence in France : they are called 
Momiers. and ibey are distinguished by the se
verity of their religious doctrines and discipline. 
Tbeir religions polity and teaching is said to 
resemble that of tbe Methodists. At any rate, 
they are spreading rapidly in France, and 
reckon among tbeir members many rich and in
fluential persons. In Lyons a magnificent build
ing has been erected at tbe expense of a rich 
merchant, and will ihor'ly be opened.

Tbe Momiers are displaying the meet coura
geous zeal in seeking the conversion of others, 
which is now bringing down npon them tbe per. 
secution of tbe civil authorities. An illustration 
of this has just occurred. They wished to hold 
meetings in ihe commune of St. Bel, ithSe ar
rondissaient of Lyons, bat the authorities refused 
their authorization, and expressed their suspic
ion that some political object was intended,— 
But nothing daunted, the Momiers headed by 
their preecher, named Charpiot, met in prayer, 
and tor this they were cited before the correc
tional police of Lyons last week ; when they 
were condemned by the tribunal, the forty-six 
worshippers, to pay a fine each of tixteen trônes 
and costs, and Charpiot to pay a fine of three 
hundred francs.

The Methodists uoder the ears ef the track

Methodist Conference are also making progress 
in France. Their coarse, p, rhaps, in relation 
to the legal authorities, is somewhat too cautious, 
and a portion o( the daring ol the Momiers is to 
be desiderated. Dr. Cook, the president of the 
I reach Conference, believes doubtless, that his- 
policy is the safest xnd'best for the future of 
Methodism in France ;bot R. C. tor one, would 
not regret to bear that President Coo* had 
brought down upon himself the ire ol the autfco 
orities for his fidelity in obeying the edicts ol 
our Saviour—king.

Tbe stale and prospects of British Methodism 
continue to improve, Tbe work of home mis
sions is being promoted by the vigorous pen an,I 
able advocacy of tbe Rev. C. Prest. The work 
of chapeldebt extinction goes on bravely under 
the guiding hand ot tbe Rev. W Kelk. And 
in relation to foreign missions we are not to do 
less but more. Last year JE 119,000 were raise,!, 
and this year, James Bedgett, Esq., of Bristol, 
son ol tbe “ Successful Men ham," has made a 
speech and published a noble letter, in the 
Watchman, with a view to rouse Ihe Methodist 
connection to advance tbeir missionary income 
up to £150,000, or $750,000, and thus have 
the means of adding lo’ourfive hundred mission
aries in foreign lands another one hundred__
Coirespondence of Pttsburg Christian Advocate.

England, Pec. 5 1856.

War in China—Danger of the 
Missionaries.

The following extract from a letter addressed 
to tbe Bishop of Victoria by a clergyman at 
Hong Kong, will be read with interest. Ironie 
diately after the collision between tbe British 
and tbe Chinese at Canton, it appears that the 
Chinese Governor-General Yeb proclaimed a 
reward of $200 lor the bead of every foreigner. 
Four German missionaries, labouring at stations 
on the mainland of China, vssying from SO to 
50 miles distance from the British islands ol 
Hong Kong, were thereby placed in circum 
stances of imminen' peril. By the prompt and 
humane interposition and help.ol the Governor, 
Sir John Bowring, a party of British soldiers 
and sailors were despatched in a steamer to a 
part ol ihe Chinese coast situated nearest to the 
missionary station, where two of the missionary 
brethren bad been on the point ol being mur
dered by some lawless Chinese, instigated by the 
hope of head-money. The rescuing party had 
to penetrate some ten or fifteen miles over tbe 
bills, and the opportune exertions of Ihe writer 
of the subjoined letter were Ihe means, under 
God, of saving valuable lives to the cause ol mis 
siuns:—• ' ;

I made Mr. Lecbler [ot the Bible Missionary 
Society], who was here, and about to, return to 
Pukak, instead ol doing so to write to his bre
thren, offering them hospitality here till the dis
turbed state of tbe country should be at an end 
It was almost too late. Mr. Lobschied [of the 
Chinese Evangelization Society] had hid an ex
press from Mr. Gensher [of the Romish Mission 
ary Society], warning him to flee as fast as possi
ble. He arrived at Pukak, on his way, where 
he found Mr. Winnie a prisoner, and of course, 
became one himself. He was able however, to 
despatch a messenger with a letter to me, in 
forming me of his situation, and begging for res 
cue. 1 at once went to the Governor, who, ill 
as be was, took the matter up, sending me to 
Mr. Mercer with instructions to take measure» 
for their deliverance. Mr. M. was moist kind 
and prompt, promising that if I Could procure a 
steamer, a military patty should at once be des 
patched. I hurried off to the Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam Company, and after many diffi 
culties, succeeded in getting the Sir C. Forbes, 
on condition, however, thsl I could get boats 
and seamen from tbe Winchester to accompany 
her. Short-handed as they were, Mr. Wing at 
once granted me tbe pinnace, manned and arm
ed, and 1 had at length tbe satisfaction of seeing 
the steamer off under Mr. Lechler's pilotage

Meanwhile the murderous nibble who beset 
the mission, became furious, proceeding to force 
tbe doors with axes, pikes, Ac. Mi. Winnis 
would not allow Mr. Lobschied to act ; where 
upon tbe litter, seized two revolvers, rushed to 
the roof, and there beheld all tbe xpproaches oc 
copied by armed men. He however, jumped 
down a height of eighteen feet, and made for tbe 
river hotly pursued. He failed to clear the 
banks, plunging in the stream up to bis arm 
pita 44 Escape now seemed impossible such 
are his words, but be bent down in tbe water up 
to bis chin, concealing his bead amongut some 
acacia hushes which grew on tbe brink, forming 
an arch over him,—the pursuers flinging in large 
stone» and thrusting with their spears in even- 
direction. He heard speculations as to hi» 
whereabouts; and at last two of them got into 
the river and approached bim on both sides 
within two feet ! The moon shone bright, bat 
God concealed bim under the shadow of his 
wings, and at length they withdrew, declaring 
that it there he must lie dead. He remained 
nearly three hours, and at length ventured to 
fawl out. He heard a friendly voice call him; 

Ibis was • chair-bearer, wbti soon broegbt up 
another man. They gave biro dry clothes and 
professed much friendship ; but one was a traitor. 
He endeavoured under various pretexts, to de
tain Mr. Lobechied, who kept retreating gradu
ally from the village. At last he (Mr. Lob
schied) beard the one direct the other to bind 
him, on which he drew the revolver be still re
tained, and declared he would shoot any man 
who attempted to offer bim violence. At lut 
seeing him determined, (hey oflered toaccom- 
pany him to Saibeong, which he happily reach
ed, finding Mr. Gensher and Mr. Louis ready 
to start, but in some peril ; lor the price.which 
which ’be humane Viceroy has offered for bar
barian beads, now above 200 dollars, proves a 
strong temptation lo Chinese desiring to gain 
an honest livelihood ! Through God’s good nets 
they are all sale. Mr. Winnis, on Mr. Lob- 
schied’s flight, was seized by ruffians, Who put 
iheir daggers to his throat, and would have mur
dered him but for Ihe interposition of some ot 
ihe genlry and ihe Christian assistante. They 
ransacked tbe premises, and were most violent 
At length an express arrived from Mr. Lecbler, 
saying that soldiers had leaded, and were on 
their way to deliver him. The vile fellows bad 
extorted a promise of 240 dollars, and would 
probably have murdered bim after all, bet on 
bearing of the approach of the redcoats they soon 
gave way, tbe elders coming out to receive them, 
making their kodovs. Tbe arrival of the troops 
produced an immense effect ; and the mission
aries say, it will greatl) improve tbeir position ; 
but they trust not in an arm of flesh, hot in 
Him wl* so signally interposed to rescue them 
from the'jaws of death. Mrs. Krone and Mrs. 
Gensher had arrived here,—all well. Thus I

Gospel In Turkey.
A correspondent of the Record, in Con*»*. 

noP^ » «ry hopeful view of the prowwt 
of Christianity in Turkey, lie i. „l opinion^ 
Mohammedan istn is tottering to its ruin ; and fa 
regai d# the present position of afla,r« as ordered 
by D.vioe Providence, and all conducive to one 
end—tbe spread ol the truths :

Tbe Turk is deeply impîeseed by the new «. 
bibition of a Christianity which renouncee idol» 
and the wafer god, and which produces boneetv 
and sobriety in its adherents. They »eeo in 
some places to consider this Protestant Christ» 
anity as a species of Mohammedanism, and have 
often urged the Protestants to union with then,. 
«.'Ives I Tbe fact is that tbe Muieulman hatred 
of Christianity fa a hatred ot idolatry for 00| 
idolatrous Christianity bad been present,,! fo 
their observation. And the instance, are 
few in which Turk, have been known fo J! 
by force tbe Protestants troin pereeoutuu/TT 
hands of tin- “ idolatrous Giaours." *

80 ;",lh7 UUo< '”K oppowng pen 
overruled anti constrained bv a I ' . 4
God. the work of the T &
, i -in. , l 01 hu bon gw.
forward. 1 be bush . filled .lth fi„_ bu, „
contutut-d. life Turkish (Wwmani, if l00 
weak to tolerate effectually, i, loo »»,k lls0 |0 
persecute vigorously. «fo, »ouij h„e
yithlcrely extinguished the light ol ihe (ioq*| 
and trodden down its votaries under the in* 
heel ol a keemsighted despotism, has been 
lor the present. The door is still open which 
Russia desired to .hut. Two hundred placet 
Turkey are known to contain Protestant Anm- 
niane, preparing tbe way for the erection of p». 
testant ehun-hee, and sowing meantime the reed 
of tbe Word of life around them, both among* 
Armenians and Turks. No doubt the enemy g 
active ala . towing lares The cummrws ot 
Rome are bu-y ; within a lew weeks pa* —1[|( 
English and Irish females have ewnblwhed a 
Romish school of a high order in Pets, «, 
means of influence- But we can scarcely avoid 
seeing that God has a work going forward wkek 
lias been shielded all along by hitusell. The 
British blood avid gold [mured forth in tbelw 
war have had thie one retult at leaal—tbe Umh 
and people of the Lord have been saved trow 
the enemy; and though the cost was great soil 
the result; and there are better thing, dcublle# 
yet to come.

v!>cncial Intelligence.

have been the humble inatrument of effecting 
an invasion of the Celestial soil in the interests 
of religion and humanity," to save men’s lives, 
not to destroy them," and God seems 
approved and blessed the enterprise.

lo have

y The Congregation of St. Matthew's held 
a meeting on Toesday evening last, in the Wes
leyan Chapel, Argyle Street, when it was decid
ed to erect the new edifice on the site of Biehop 
Binney’s Garden, situated on Pleasant Street, 
between Government House and tbe residence 
of Robert Noble Esq. The price of the ground 
il atated to be £1,200.—CVomcto

Colonial.
Domestic.

Sbubenacadik Canal.—This work, com
menced many years ago and carried on lor some 
bum with tire great#.! enthusiasm ; but abandon
ed at length under the moat deprewing circum
stance, is now at last rapidly approaching com
plet inn. If it bad lieen at tint undertaken on a 
scale at all commensurate with the means at the 
disposal of the Shareholders, Halifax would Ians 
beer lor years enjoy ing a large and varied trade 
with the country on the shores of Ihe Feeday 
and tbe Basin of Minas, a trade now monopolis
ed by St. John Tbe resource* of this section 
of tbe country, though but partially developed, 
are very great, and tne possession of an additioe- 
al mai act would liave given the enterprwe of its 
inhabitants an immense impetus. The city ol 
Halifax, under the stimulating influence of such 
a tiade, in tbe twenty-five years which have 
elafierd s.uee the Canal was suspended would, it 
We aie not greatly mistaken, have doubled in 
size and population.

The resumption of a walk, 10 important to 
this city and lo tbe country at large, is chiefly 
owing to the perseverance with which Mr. Fair
banks baa for years continued lo press its advan
tages on the community ; ami lo tbe energy and 
public spirit of Dr. Avery and Mr. Stair», Ihe * 
managing Director». We rejoice in the contie- 
tion that the eucrew of Ihe undertaking will am
ply repay them for tbe rare aud labour which 
have been expended.

The only important aectiom ot tbe work which 
are still unfinished are the two inclined plane», 
of which one will connect the firit Daitmootii 
fake with the harbour, ami the other near Mu- 
«hall’s will connect Lake Charles, which fotw 
the highest level ol the Canal, with lake 
Thomas. These planes will lie worked by wafer 
power, which can be had to any exteab 
and ropes are lo lie provided ol mfBcieal 
strength to draw a load of 127 Ions, the boat 
being estimated at 25 tons, tbe cargo at 21 lees, 
and tbe ear on which the boat ia lo be placid It 
27 Ion*. An imux-nw-ly powerful water wklll 
of metal lo tie driven by a service pipe ti 1 
trill in diameter, Las lieen iuqiorted from lh« 
United Stales lor tbe upper inclined plea#.

Unfinished as the work» »re, auflicient use to» 
•been made ol the Canal during Ihe past summer 
to iliow how extensively valuable it will be to 
(he country. By tbe Contractor» for tbe Rail
way, who have largely availed ILemselve» of H 
for tbe tran»|iorUtlon of Ihe materials for tbeir 
works, foul scows have been employed, and tbe 
Canal com|iany have themselves employed one 
pcow end a canal boat. We bave lieen favored 
with the following catalogue of the more impor
tant articles transported during tbe summer, 
either down the Canal from the Grand Lake to-, 
wards Dartmouth or from the Grand Lake down 
the Sbubenacadie :—Squared Birch, 100 tom l 
do Pine, 100; do Hemlock, 500 ; Round Lop, 
551 ; Mill Log», 110 ; Plank and Board», 80,006 
feet ; Stone in scows, 850 tons ; Railroad Iroa 
and Chairs, 252 tona; other Iron, 100 tom.— 
1250 ton» ol Stone were taken Irom the wed 
side of the Grind Lake and brought dowa tbs 
river lo Hornes, a distance of four miles, te ha 
used in building the lock there, at »eeh km 
coet than, in another instance, stone bed been 
transported a quarter of a utile by land etmegt- 
Much of the timber thoa carried was ef • *try 
fine description. One stick ol Birdrw»f42 
long and from 12 to 14 inches squar*. mt- 
Talcott, the American Engineer, who was cabled 
in by tbe Company to examine into and report 
on the correctness of Mr. Fairbanks calculation», 
has epoken in ihe highest term», not only ol tb* 
•sill and judgment evinced in tbe construct** 
of the works, but also of the resources of tbe cou»4 
try, and the facilities arising from its very •*n4®’ 
lar conformation. There facilities, together wife 
those arising from tbe labor expended on tb* 
Canal when first undertaken, are DO great that 
Mr Talcott estimates the oulaide cost of tbe wont 
at £550 per mile, while the aveiage coet of Cana* 
of tbe same draught of water, viz., 5 feet, m tbe 
United States has been £10,000 per mile- Tbe 
actual coet of transportation be estimate»»' i f*r 
ton per mile, or the whole cost ol ' *
of freight from the bay of h ondy to 
2s. 6. It is evident, therefore, thatlo' ,
veyance of bulky ^ in llcf,
more suitable than tbe R» . ,]meet

l to rtfi " and. as in ainioR will have its own work to ,
every other instance.,. ^T’

benefit rathe, .to* *i«" ^ 
cot conclude, hi, report ». follow..

■ I trust that it will not be considered ,mprt* 
per, in closing «b- report, to refer to Um W 
j nf gypsum, limestone, brick, clxy

■“““"'T! uZZ1rood building stone of tea to»”4 *“* . ^KLL».re«•'»4l*"44,,"
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pje of the Bay of Minas, a evfence that a 
luge trade will *ek the advatage» of the use 
j jour water communication, floral aa soon aa 
g ikall have been completed.—Vit. if Sat.

Xbs Cunard Line or Sr amirs.—The 
L„doe Twci in a recent article |aya the aub- 
jjéed âauering teatimonial to the efllfiency of 

Canard steamships. We believe tiat this 
^blaliae may safely challenge I lie weld to 
produce anything similar to the success vhicb 
1m jtisaied the splendid ships comprising the 
Çoaâif Heel- For a period extending o or 
oesrli iveuty years they have performed thdr 
amd,sn all weathers, with a regularity which 
rs^aads the admiration ol even, their would be 
n*k lhiring all that time only one ship baa 
Me» wrecked—the Columbia near Cape Sable. 
Oece only, we believe, has any portion ol their 
aacbinety broke down. But hear the Times : 
“is we have endeavoured to suggest (be leading 
daagersof an Atlantic passage it teems but fair 
10 ike successful conductors of a great cnler-

Conaiderable excitement was produced by this 
visitation ot Providence.

Hia personal friends seem smitten, while the 
mass of those who crowd the hotels come to the 
general conclusion that the wrath of man is 
avenged in the justice of God'.

There are numerous knots .of people in each 
of the hotels, talking about the'death of Brooks.

He died a horrid death and suffered intensely. 
He endeavored to tear hia own throat open to 
get breath —Traveller.
\Tiie New Ministkr from England.— 

Lord Napier, the new Minister at Washington, 
was formerly attached to the British Legation at 
Naples. He ie not a peer of the realm, but only 
a Scotch nobleman, and according to the Times, 
is descended from the renowned Sir John Xa. 
pier, of Merchiaton, who invented logarithms ; 
his father was the well known Chinese Commis
sioner, and his maternal grandfather is Admiral, 
the I.aird of Dundonald, who distinguished him
self, when laird Cochrane, in the service of the 
South American Provinces, in Ihe war of inde
pendence, and in the Creek war. He belongs 
to tbe family of t»4- historian of the Peninsular 
war of the s»l,*n! hero of Scinde, and of the 
eccenl-u Admiral Napier, ol whom we have 
jgssiy beard so much laird Napier was former-w —- — " *» fficat cinrr- - s.

pré» to add that as yel -he honour, of Ihe Cu.-1 ly ««««bed to fhe British Legation at Naples.
- ■ — — . ■ A n el . . ■ . , /v A » 1» A #• I Z . A .,4 » la n f f aa ■ -aa aa -       1 1mi line are undimmed. How great must la the 

Merit of those officers and their crews, how un- 
cesnng their watchfulness, how singular their 
(oaene, to have carried their passengers safe 
through opposing ships—tbiough fire—through 
Mr-Ckrm.

pieti_Ootbe morning of tbe 9i1i inst., a 
Sion belonging Kv Mr. Josiah Hooper, of 
Fouicbe, C. y . eosiaiiiicg all the sails, Running 
sod .Standing rigging, of the schooner E iza 
tioeper, ’and lbs sails of the schooner Bar, to 
gather with MO hhds of Salt, 400 empty bar
rels, «000 hoops, and a large quantity of tools, 
md a variety ot other article», took fire and 
ess burned to the ground. Tbe total loss is 
ihoat £400. It originated from a defect in tbe 
ehiauey, which was m a Cooper’s Shop, in one 
Md of the building. No Insurance —C. B. News.

A prospectus for constructing a Marine Slip,- 
iatte Harbor has been laid upon the desk ot 
* Merchants’ Exchange There cannot be 
tklhadow ol a doubt that the consummation ol 
À»great desideratum will not only lie a great 
avantage to the shipping interest, hut also a 
profitable investment for shareholders.— Chron.

law Brunswick.
Several sections of the Railway have been 

pel under contract, for giading and masonry, to 
be completed on ihu 1st of October next. A 
petition ie in course of signature praying the 
Bouse of Assembly to supply a steamer to ply 
veehly between Gaspe and Sbediac. The pro
ject appears to meet with much favor in St. John, 
Westmorland and Quebec. A meeting of tbe 
èipboildeti of St. John look place recently, for 
Ihe purpose of petitioning Lloyds* relative to the 
new regulation requiring ship» to be iron-kneed 
and shaped prior to launching, the rule to lake 
effect from July next. The memorialiefs have 
asked for an extension ot time. According 
to tbe contemplated measure, ships will lose one 
year» classification in the event of its not being 
complied with Upwards of 160 panes of glass 
were maliciously broken a lew nights ago in St. 
John Church, St. John N. B.

The Rev. Mr. Bolterell delivered a lecture 
isst Friday.evening, in the Hall of the Institute, 
before tb^f Young Men’s Christian A-sociativn, 
OB the life “ Amos Lawrence," the well known 
Wo<<m merchant, whose liberality and Christian 
rirloei had gained lor him tbe esteem and ad
miration of his countrymen and all who have 
rend of hia philanthropic exertions in the cause 
of humanity. The lecture was replete with in 
(crest — jV. liter.

Suddkn Death ok the sheriff or York. 
—We learn with much regret that Benjamin 
Hioolhauper, Esq., the High Sheriff for tbe 
County ol York, died very suddenly yesterday 
■oming He was in his usual health on the 
day previous, and was present at the service in 
the Cathedral. His sudden demise, which it is 
aid was owing to an affection ol the heart, will 
can a gloom not only over hia immediate con
nections, but throughout the Province, as wher
ever he was known he was beloved, both as a 
friend and a Christian. Kind and affable in 
his deportment, lenient and lor bearing in the 
discharge of bis onerous duties, combined with 
he strict integrity and uprightness of purpose, 
Holered him a general favourite in (he County 
tfYork, and all who knew him will join in the 
eaclamation, that “ A Good Man has passed 
hem among us—." NemBrunswicker

Lous or the Ship Lord Ashburton and 
MtLAXcHoit Lose of Life.—The ship Lord 
Ashburton, which sailed Itom Plymouth previous 
to ihe MihDecember, lor this port, was totally 
kit on Urged Manan on the 19th instgind melan- 
cWy to relate twenty-three of tbe crew were 

drowned Eight ot those on board were saved. 
Hr ship was in liallast, and was consigned to 
Mcsvts. Cudlip & Snider. — NewHrs.

Canada
The Quebec Chronicle rays :—Our commer- 

Ü and eocial relations with the United States 
m daily becoming more intimate and confiden- 
M. The irrational prejudices which have hi- 
tferto served as checks to a mutual understand- 
lag of the respective interests ol these two great 
atfioBtoi this northern continent can be scarce
ly said to have now a practical ex istence in 
tiller. The railroad, the telegraph, tbe inter 
tWnge of their respective articles of produce, 
tad, above all, a wise and ifreral tariff, to facili
te those exchanges, have gradually led, within 
» comparatively short period, to results which 
the most sanguine politician coo Id hardly have 
ihhcipeM Our neighbors of the New tLagland 
State», with their characteristic acumen minting 
•vertoa profitable outlet for their fr.iem eo- 
trgiea, are viewing Canada and her end leas re- 
■■rca», and the altered condition of their reUr 
**• with her as sources of legitimate invest- 
**•*, both ol their capital and their enterprize. 
0® coal and iron in tbe Eastern Provinces, and 
* inexhaustible supplies of timber in Canada, 
ntadocementt to action which have not eacap- 

attention ol Brother Jonathan. Within 
***k it has come to our knowledge that a 

,*®Set ol capitalists in Connecticut have pnr- 
from the Canadian Government, tbe two 

***®«*e and richly wooded Seignories of Metis
Metapediac, in the County of Rimouski, 

they aie now carrying out their lumbering 
*iwt,wiih energy and despatch Our adver- 
l**,|columns set forth this particular undertak- 

® detail, and we have little doubt it will be 
by others equally profitable to thia Pro- 
to the orjginators.

£huot one o'clock on the 10th ult., tbe Bzp- 
“* Cbotch in Brantford took fire and waa con- 

The fire originated from the hot air for- 
**'*• The church was new having been built 
** y about a year ago. It waa inaured for £ 1200.

and since tbe close of the Crimean war has been 
residing on his estate in Scotland. He is repre
sented as a grape man ol business, hut, as lie is 
thirty-eight yjfars old, and has not been sent on 
an independent mission before it is not probable 
that he is a man oj brilliant intellect. He is 
married and has children. hi addition to a 
Scotch Peerage, be is a Baronet of Nova Scoti,a. 
— N. V. Mirror.

The Panama Star and Herald states that ru
mors are in circulation that orders were rent out 
from England by the last mail to blockade the 
port of Peru in consequence of the non-payment 
of the debt due to Britiish Bondholders.

Death
United States.

A-W 0F TH£-Mon. Preston 8. Brook», 
^'■inoton, J,n 27.-Hon. Prerioo 8. 
^“rangled to death at seven o’clock this 

"ho was called to dress tbe

'«*»

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

NF.W» HT THE “ARABIA."

The Paris Conference has terminated. To 
Lord Palmerston, under Providence, the credit 
seems fairly due of having triumphed by the 
directness ol his policy and the energy and in
flexibility of bis will.

We described last w-ek tbe concessions which 
Russia has made, and have only to add respect
ing them that, white Bolgiad and Tabak art? to 
be incorporated with Moldavia, the Isle ol Ser
pents with the entire delta ol the Danube will 
revert to the immediate sovereignty and go
vernment of tbe Sulfao. All this is settled on 
piper,—tbe real and final settlement will have 
to tie made on tbe Danube, and then to be ie- 
corded at a third Conference ol Paris, which 
will meet to determine tbe new organisation of 
Moldo-Wallachia. Before it assembles the 
boundary bas to be drawn on the spot, and Eng
land and Austria have reserved to themselves 
the right of keeping their military and naval 
forces at band until that is arranged. A day 
has, however, been fixed for the accomplishment 
ol everything^nd by a premeditated coincidence 
that day is the 30th of March next—just a round 
year from the date of the Treaty ol Paris.

The Neuchâtel Question is settled On 

their part, tbe Cantons engage to set at liberty 
all the prisoners, who are to avoid tbe Swiss ter
ritory until tbe new treaty is complete d ; while 
Frederick William, on his part, does not direct
ly promise any compensation, hut Louis X'apo. 
leon stands sponsor for him, and engages that 
the King shall at once revoke all his military 
preparations lor an invasion, and shall subse
quently renounce bis rights in Neuchâtel. To 
this arrangement England is a party as well as 
France, and Austria and Russia, will lie invited 
to adhere to it at a special Conference which is 
expected to meet in London .— IFofcfimnn.

The Expedition to Cabul,—Tbe plot ol 
the Persian war thickens every mail The latest 
news is, that nothing bad lieen beard of the ex
pedition to the Persian Gulf, while tbs force un
der Brigadier Cbamherlayne bad nearly reach
ed Cabul. By the time that the darkness now 
banging over the whereabouts and the achieve
ments of the Anglo-Indian fleet bas been some
what removed, we shall probahy hear something 
of the British force List reported on its way to 
Cabul. Our policy in this quarter is truly Bri
tish. Fust, it was all to be done by diplomacy 
and money. Dutt Maboinuied was to do the light
ing, and we were to pall the strings and supply 
the sinews ot war. Them it appeared we were 
to contribute a military head ; to this was added 
a contingent ; and bye and bye it turns out that 
while the Affgbans have merely lieen va|>our- 
ing, or at least skirmishing, without any set ions 
intention, the British head and contingent arc 
expected to do all the work. For aught we 
know, by this time Brigadier Cbamherlayne may 
have psseed through Cabul on his way towards 
Herat, and may have already suffered the usual 
consequences ol such a march adbng such capri 
cions allies. Such is the uncertainty inevitable 
to operations of which the intelligence must tra
vel eastward thousands of miles lie fore it can 
begin its passage of 10,000 miles from India to 
this country.— Times.

Illness or Lord Clarendon. We re
gie! to state that the Earl of Clarendon has been 
ill. Though the attack has |>o«se<l over, and the 
friends of the Noble Earl have no longer any 
anxiety on hi» account.yet tbe foresight and pru
dence of his Lordship in so resolutely declining 
the Leadeisbip of the House ot Ixuds has be 
come apparent. The pressure of business at the 
Foreign Office for the last three years has been 
very great, and the close application of the noble 
Foreign Secretary to bis most onerous and im
portant duties during that period bas had a visi
ble effect both on his health and appearance.

France.
Assassination or the Archbishop of 

Paris—Monsignor Maria Dominique Auguste 
Si hour, Archbishop of Paris, was murdered on 
Saturday evening, Jan. 3, at tbe Church of St. 
Erienne du Mont, Paris, where the Archbishop 
was presiding at the religious services in honour 
of tbe memory of Genevieve. Just as tbe pro
cession advanced from the choir into the nave of 
the church, a man in tbe black garment of a 
priest darted forth amongst the worshipping con
gregation, threw himself on tbe prelate, and 
lifting np bis robe with his left hand,stabbed hinx 
twice with a Catalonian knile right through tbe 
heart His movements were so rapid that it 
was impossible for the bystanders to avert the 
blow, though a lady seems to have attempted 
to arrest the arm of the murderer when raised 
for Jbe second stroke. This lady, it is said, bas 
received a alight wound. The prelate sunk into 
the arma ot tbe attendant priests, and expired 
immediately. The only word* he uttered are 
reported to have been, “ Ah, le malheureux.”— 
The murderer made no resistance when arrested, 
and voluntarily gave np tbe bloody weapon with 
which he had perpetrated bis crime. He was 
immediately taken to tbe police-court of tbe 
twelfth arrondissement, in the midat of tbe ex
ecration! of the crowd. On his examination he 
replied with calmness and compoaura. He is a 
priest, names Verger, aged thirty-one yean, bon

diocese of Mésux. He had often drawn upon 
himself the censure,of his ecclesiastical superiors, 
and recently be bad been suspended on account 
of a violent sermon which he preached against 
the dogma of the immaculate conception.-— 
Against this decision of tbe diocesan eccleeiasias- 
tieal court, be had appealed to tbe metropolitan 
court, which, however, confirmed the decision.— 
Kiooi that (e-riod, Verger I .ad made himself re
peatedly conspicuous by the extraordinary char
acter of bis conduct. Thus, summoned as a 
witness in a case of poisoning of a wife by her 
husband, be volunteered the defence of Ihe ac
cused with an inexplicable violence, and pub
lished different memorials in which he attacked 
the judge and jury in the case. On one occa
sion, be placed himself at a church door, with a 
placard on bis breast : “ This is a priest interdic
ted from his functions by the archbishop. He 
dies ol hunger.-" When interrogated as to tbe 
motives of his crime, he said that be bore no per
sonal hatred to the archbishop. In striking him 
he wanted to protest against the dogma of the 
immaculate conception of the Virgin, after which 
confession he repeatedly raised tbe cry, with in
creasing enthusiasm, “ No Goddess !" For a 
moment it was doubted .whether he was reallv 
conscious of the crime he had committed, hut 
when its atrocity was represented to him, be 
exclaimed—“ Yes , it is frightful and he shed 
tears. Some of the journals deny positively 
that the assassin made us#of the words, “ Bas 
lie Deesse” when striking the blow. The Ga
zette des Tribunaux repeats the statement, 
and says that several persons heard them, and 
that Verger admits that lie uttered and meant 
them as a protest against the dogma of the Im
maculate Conception.

Auguste Sibour, the muidered archbishop, was 
horn iu tbe year 1 792. In 1840, he was created 
Bishop ol Digne, and was appointed aichbishop 
ol Paris by General Cavaignac, Pi - lent of the 
Republic, on the lOib August, 184e pre
decessor, Denis Afire, was killed ir insur
rection ol June, on the barricades ol tbe Fau
bourg St Anlomne, where he attempted to step 
between the belligerents, and to preach peace.

Portuga
The session of the Portuguese Cortes for îs.üti 

waa opened on the 1st in-t. by King Don Pedro 
V. by a royal speech.

His Majesty announces that Porlguil is at 
peace with the real of the world ; Ihe conclusion 
of a treaty with the Holy See res(iecting the 
royal patronage in fhe East ; and congratulates 
the country on tbe maintenance of tranquillity, 
momentarily disturbed in the capital, in conse
quence of the high price of provisions. The 
royal speech then alludes to the ravages of the 
cholera in the island of Madeira. “ It gives me 
pleasure (says his Majesty) to declare publiriy 
bow highly I appreciate the important services 
which the generosity of tbe English people has 
rendered to the inhabitants of the Island of Ma
deira," Tbe royal speech which is of consider
able length, then touches upon public instruction 
in Portugal, and olher subjects ol local interest. 
Among other things, it announces that a bill 
will lie laid before Cortes for carrying out the 
projected railway as far as the Spanish frontier. 
IBs Majesty expresses his thanks to tbe Govern
ment of England and of the United States for 
the suecor given by them to Ihe inhabitants of 
the Cape Verde islands, and concludes with the 
announcement that the Minister of Finance will 
shortly lay before Ihe Cortes the budget of 1857- 
58.

Mr" 8aeDeri "«• bis physician. His I •> St. Dennis, near Paris, and recently official* 
■"■"Wooen. IiefiMan inferior capacity, St Metan, in

Italy
A telegraphic despatch from Turin announces 

that tbe session of the Piedmontese Chambers 
was opened on Wednesday morning by King 
Victor Emmanuel in person. His Majesty's 
speech was greeted with a most enthusiastic re
ception. Especially the allusions which il con- 
twined to llie great national cause of. the inde
pendence of Italy appear.! to excite an almost 
rapturous expression ol patriotic feeling With 
reference to the Budget, which is to be pre
sented by Count (favour, for tbe year 1857, 
has been announced that the income of the past 
year was sufficient to cover the expenses. The 
Minister of Ihe Interior proposes certain impor- 
|Kirtant reforms in the Administration ; but it is 
foreseen that great difficulties have to be en
countered in carrying them into effect.

Accounts from Naples descrilw a fearlul ex 
plosion, which took place on the night of the 4lb, 
on hoard (be steam frigate Charles 111. Several 
discharged soldiers, who were about to he con 
veyed to Palermo, perished, but a considerable 
number were picked up by the British Cruiser 
Vixun.

Baron Bentivenga, the leader ol the Sicilian 
revolt, was shot near Palermo on the 20th Dec. ; 
he died with great courage and requested permis
sion to I - shot with bis eyes uncovered. This fa
vour was, however, refused him. Previous to dy
ing he made a will in favour of his mother and bro
thers, and then partook calmly of a cup of coflee. 
He declared himself the sole instigator of the 
late rebellion, and implored Ihe mercy of the 
King on behalf ol the other prisoners. Ben
tivenga Is looked upon as a martyr by the pub
lic.

A letter from Naples, in the Gazette tie l.yims, 
states that by the blowing up of the Charles HI. 
80 persons had lost their lives, among whom were 
three officers and the chaplain. It adds that 46 
per-ons who had fallen into the set were saved, 
but that all were more or leas injured.

Persia.
A lettter from Astrakan, November 15th, 

published in the French Moniteur de la Flotte, 
gives some details relative to the situation of 
tbe Knssiau forces on the Caspian Sea. No 
portion of the Russian army bad entered the 
Persian territory, nor was war considered im
minent, A commission of three officers had 
been sent from the Russian headquarters to vis
it Mazsndera, a Peisian province on the Cas
pian Sea, which, in the event of hostilities, would 
become an important stratègetical position.— 
Troops might be concentrated at Baltrouch, the 
principal city of the province, at Mechedi-Ser, 
Astrahad, Asehraf, and Feeshabad. Independ
ently of these military dispositions, the defile ef 
the Caspian gate», and the defile of Komis, might 
be effectively occupied. It i« through these 
points that tbe centre ot the kingdom of Persia 
may be reached. The concentration in the 
province of Mazenderan of the Russian troops 
in the Caspian provinces, say 50,000 men, 
would menace the flank or rear of a British in- 
vading army The writer thinks that the dif
ferences between Persia and Britain will be 
settled amicably.

A Polish correspondent of tbe Auysbury Ga
zette writes that the Russians have long been 
preparing for war between England and Persia. 
Tbe garrison of Astrakan has been strengthened 
and the Cossacks in that district bare received a 
new commander in the perron of Lient. Gen. 
Krassniek, bat the reports 0f a concentration 
of troops at Astrakan, by means of the Caspian 
fleet, are said to be unfounded. The principal 
force of Russia is in the Caucasus and on the 
Araxea, and, if bar troops should enter Persia, 
it would probably be by way of tbe province ot 
Azerbijaq.

The Presse <TOrient states that the Shah of 
Persia is forced by the anti-English party to 
wage war, that party having menaced him with 
a change of dynasty and death should he hesi
tate. The Imanm of Musset, iu refosing to pay 
tribute te Finie im hm fmmkm hi <ku tm*

•ian golf, informed the Shah that he—the Isaaum 
—considered him merely as his spiritual heed.— 
Confused account» were current as to what waa 
passing in Persia. It was rumoured that Murad 
Mirza, the late commaintor-in-cbief before Herat, 
had marched to tbe South toward tbe source» of 
the Herwoud, and occupied Turrah in Cabal.

Comnutcial.

Halifax Markets.

China.
Private letters from Canton dated Nov. 13. 

intimate that some causes ot quarrel bad arisen 
between the Americans and the Chinese, and 
that it was probable they would unite with the 
English fleet in tbe attack upon Canton. The 
impression in the fleet was that Canton would 
be taken within a short period after tbe writing 
ot tbe letters. Although the Chinese do not 
attempt anything like a systematic resistance, 
they seek to annoy and injure tbe English ships 
of war in a variety ol ways.

Accounts have been received from China a 
fortnight later than those received by the last 
mail. The dates are to the 20th of Nov. from 
Shanghai, and the 25th Nov. from Canton. From 
the latter places tbe news is important. Fight
ing had recommenced, and tbe Americans had 
made common cause with tbe English. It is 
added that three Americans had been captured 
and beheaded, and that their beads had been 
stuck by the Chinese on the city walla Business 
was, of course wholly suspended, and a report 
was current that Shanghai had been attacked 
and taken by the rebels. This, however, is be
lieved to he without foundation.

Corrected for the,'-Provincial Wesleyan” 
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Batter, Canada,
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“ Jamaica, “
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las r.
[The current volume is from No. 864 to 416 ]

Jacob B. Delong Esq., Rev. J. McMurray 
(1 new sub.), Isaac S. Taylor, Rev. G. S. 
Milligan (2 new subs.—can't supply hack 
Dos.), Rev. Dr. Evans (shall be made straight 
and kept so), Rev. A. DesBrisay, Rev. D. D. 
Currie (lbs. for P. W. lor C. Peatman to 
410), Rev. J. B. Brownell (70s , and for P. 
W. 40s.—for J. Vrasey 15s. to 442, T. 
Crocker 10s. to 416., Brown fit A^urchey 
10». to 416, D. Brown 5s.), Rev. F. W. 
Moore (for P.W. 20s.—for R. Lantz 10s., 
J. Wuiisinger 10s. The books shall be sent 
as soon as received), J. Crowe Esq , Rev. 
G. Johnson (much obliged), Rev. C. Lock
hart (100s. on bk. ace.—20». for P.W.—for 
Mrs. Murphy 5i., John Collin 10»., Mai lb. 
Pinkham 5s. A parcel of books is waiting 
a conveyance, to which the others shall be 
added), Rev. J. II. Starr (new sub.—tickets 
shall be sent), R. W. Loogley (perfectly 
satisfactory), Rev. T. Angwin (20s. for P. 
W.— E. Bent 10s., A. Bishop 10s.—qy., 
Esau or Asaph ?), R. B. Taylor, (neither 
lettelsjiea-raoney waa received), Francis 
Cunningham (10».), Rev. R. Tweedy (any 
errors, shewn to be such, can be easily recti
fied), Rev. Jas. Taylor (20a. for P.W.—for 
J. N. Bent 10»., W. C. Ruggles 5s., Israel 
Hull 5».), Rev. Jas. Tweedy (20s. on book 
acc. Make enquiry for those bks. in Bathurst 
-it is scarcely possible they could miscarry), 
Rev. Jas. Buckley (10». for Jno Davison, 
10s. for Win. Smith. Those parcels ought 
all to have arrived—they were duly sent), 
Levi Burden (60s. for P.W.—for C. B. Ox 
ley 10»., Geo. Wells 10s., John Forshner 
10s., J. II. Black 10i„ D. McKim 10»., 
Kenneth Ross 5s.—old bal. 5s.), Edward 
Dixon (mistake corr.)—Rev. A. M. Des- 
Brisay (new sub., 10s. for Joseph Salter 
Esq.), Wm. Copp (for P.W. to 416 10s.), 
Dr. C. C. Hamilton (20s. for P.W.—Self 
10»., Jacob Walton, new sob., 10s. We can
not furnish the three first nos. of this year), 
Rev. E. Bolterell (330*. for P.W.—for A. 
Gilmour 10*., G. T. Bay 10»., John Benson 
10s., J. Frazer 20»., E. T. Knowles 10».,
D. J. McL. 30»., I. Tro -a 10*., R. W. Thorn 
10»., E. E. Lockhart »., John Gardner 
10» , G. Sancton 10*., s. Trueman 10s.
E. Lloyd 10s., R. Maun. - 0s. Capt. Pritch
ard 12». 6d., G. Bent lus, J. Foster 10s.,
G. A. Lockhart 10s., R. Reed 20s., G. 
Thomas 10*., M. Bradley 15*., Mrs. Nichol
son 20s., T. C. Humbert 10sM G. Salter 10s.,
R. Whiteside 20s., Self 12». 6d ), Rev. J. R. 
Narraway (150#., one new sub.—131s. lid. 
for P.W. for bal. of last year—remainder 
disposed of as directed), B. Lingley Esq.,
S. F. Huestis (new tub.),{Rev. J. V. Jost 
(50s. for P.W.—for Rodney Young 10s., 
Geo. Young 5s., Gilbert Cook 5s., John Mc
Connell 5s., Josiah More 5s., Alf. McAlis
ter 5s., Miss Robinson 5s., Jacob Young 5s., 
John Gibson 5».), Rev. W. Tweedy (tor P. 
W. 25s.—for R. Smith Esq. 10»., Job Smith 
10s., Joseph Leasdale 5s.), Rev. R. Morton 
(20s. adv. for four new subs.—for R. Chaod- 
ley 5s„ Isaac Carver jr. 5s., Thoe. Leasdale 
5»., John Allen 5».), Rev. 1. Sutcliffe (three 
new subs, in adv.—20s. for P.W.—for Rbt,
H. Decker 5s., Geo. Craig 5», N. Free
man 5s., Capt. Day 5s. Much encou
raged by many warm expressions »f ap
probation in the lifst few letters. Capt. 
Moses (10». for P. W.), Rev. W. Wil
son (110s. for P. W.—for W. Bent 5a., B. 
Chet-ley 10»., E. Delong 10»., D. Foster 
15s., A. Fowler 5s., W. Ingles 10»., W. C. 
Whitman 20» , R. Whitman 20s., Wm. Elli
ott 10»., Elias Beals, new sub, 5s,—the two 
first numbers arc out of brint. Also 30s. on 
book ace.), A. McKeown (pay the amount 
to my Cr. at J. P. Magee's, Boston, and send 
me word when so done), Thos. P. Shepherd 
(your word is sufficient—pey as you propose 
to the deputation), Isaac S. Taylor (50s. for 
B. R —very satisfactory), Rev. R. E. Crane 
(new sub., 10s. for P. W. for J. G. Purdy 
—tbe year of Sub. commenced last July— 
10s. for book acc.), Rev. W. McCarty, G. 
II. Brown (for N. M. 75s. I0d.), Rev. C. 
Dewolfe (II. F. is in Europe), Rev. J. G. 
llennigar (for Amos Ratbburn new sub. 5».), 
Andrew,Thompson (3 new sub»., 2Us. in ad. 
—for Capt. Jos. Doyle 5»., Mr. Jos. Lewis 
5s., Capt. Andrew Thompson 10s.), R ;v. F. 
W. Moore (two new subs.—10^for Adv.— 
30». for P.W., for B. Manthorn 5s, James 
Neil 6s., Geo. Mitchell 20» , pays to|Jane '57.
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Sugar, Bright P. R. 56a a 57a fid

“ Cuba 52» fid a 55. <
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a 16» 3-1 
Hoop “ 22a fid
Sheet “ 23a
Nail», cut ' “ 22» fid

“ wrought per lb. Sjd a fid 
I-eather, sole “ l»4d a 1» 6.1 
Codfish, large 20»

“ small 15»
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20)

“ 2,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,
“ “ med.

Herrings, No 1,
Alewivea,
Haddock, 10a fid a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30»
Firewood, per cord, 22» fid
Prices at the Farmers' Market,,corrected up 
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19 a lvj
lfi
18
11 a 12
«J[ a 6}
A[ a 5

26»
20»

Oatmeal, per cwt.
Freeh Beef, per cwt.
Bacon, per lb
Cbeeee, “
Lamb, “
Calt-kkmr, “
Yarn, . “
Suiter, freeb 44
Pork, “
Turkey, 44
Chicken», per pair,
Ducks, 44
Geese, each 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples, 44
Eggs, per dozen 
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» fid 
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 1» 9d

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Mattel.
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2L. B. R. — B»U Cough», Severe Cold», Sale 
Throiw, fain» in the Cheat, Hard and Difficult 
Breathing, will immediately yield to llie aouihing 
efficacy ol the Renovating Reçoivent and R a it y 
Rebel.

When the ayatem n first aeized with » cold, a 
dose of Radway'» Regulator» should be liken — 
this la all the medicine at Ihu stage that ■■ need
ed. If you have a sore throat, bad cougd, pain» 
icrota the cheat, or hard breathing, cotd in the 
head, and your bowele aie coative and atul ol 
older, lake Radwey’a Renolvenl, and rub ihe 
whole body with Kadwey'e Relief (remember Ihe 
whole body;) head, neck, throat and all—then 
tako at night » good done ol Rad way'a Regula
tor#, to regulate the oryane of the body to • rtgu 
1er and healthy action, end to e-tablieli an equal 
and healthy circulation of toe blood, and al l these 
disagreeable symptôme will in a few houre leave 
you Fur croup and whoopmg cough, the Ready 
Relief applied to the throat, and the bowels kept 
open with Ihe Regulators, knee saved the lires of 
hundreds of children, who would have been sac
rificed to the ueeleea practice» ol the regular doc
tor. Under ill circumatiacee where cough» or 
colds, or dieenaee caused by a cough or a cold, 
Rtdway's Resolvent, Relief and Regularoia will 
quickly cure the affliction, and rid tbe body from 
the presence of all consumptive materials.

Person# effected with week or a leerated lunge, 
tubercles, bronchite, hacking dry cough, difficult 
breathing or spitting o' blood. Rid ways Reno 
veting Reeoleeet will in a short tune remove all 
obstructions from the lunge end Ihroal.tnd im
part strength and soundness to Ihe weak end 
diseased lung».

Those in no medicine in present uve that hi» 
made no many rapid cure» of Lung Complaints 
aa Ridwny’e Renovating Resolvent

We request tbe mention of the public to the 
following letter

Yonauiu, Wear Cneerva Co Mav 27th, 1855 
4 I waa troubled with a Lung Complaint, which 

Dr. Hunter and Fitch said waa couaumplion 
hid eiz nerere nllncks ol bleeding. I had great 
peina in my aides, end shoulder, and rely bed 
cough. 1 would ■ometimee cough one hoar at 
the time 1 vomited thick mailer atrenked with 
blood , appetite wee always good I paid hun- 
ter one hundred dollars and Fitch codetderable, 
and still was not cured or reliered I have taken 
an bottle» of Resolvent, need the Relief (o rub 
my cheat with, am now well. t dont believe 1 
ever had the consumption.

JOHN II STERLING. 
The case of the above ie like a great many oth

ers. If a person ie troubled with heavy colds, 
and by constant conghmg, the lunga become irri 
tated end d.«charge blood, it la set down as con 
emotion—all euoh kinds of consumption, Rad- 
way's Ready Relief and Rceolrenl will aoon cure

Holloway's Ointment and kills the heel Reme
dies for the Cure ol Female Complaint».—The 
extraordinary effect these Pill» have upon all 
complaints peculiarly iricirknial to female», would 
appear incredible, it it were not confirmed daily 
by the wonderful cure# they effect in Canada — 
It ta an unquestionable fact, that there is not any 
remedy to equal them throughout the World, for 
exterminating suffering from the softer eex, than 
these admirable Pills, particularly lor young girla 
entering into womanh.iod, therefore all are re
quested to give them a trial, which will maure 
I heir recommendation

441 Cam ! I Saw I Coeqozrifco ' ' !"—Thua 
wrote Julma Cwanr, Alexander or somebody else, 
to some dislinguiihed Senate, and with ho 
much more truth might Mrs. M N Gardner Ihe 
celebrated Indian Doctreu, have written such 
sentence of boasting, when with her Balaam ol 
Liverwort and Hoar hound aha came saw and con
quered Cold», Coughs, Asthma Cronp, Bronchi
tis and Consumption This great Balaam is take 
found at Morton'» Medical Where house.

Agent. inHal.fas- O. K. MORTON A CO.

If you really want to cure your Rheumatism 
all that la necessary it to use the Mountain Ind 
an Liniment freely, is directed,—it never fails. 

Agente m Halifax, G. E. MORTON A CO

M Laax'e Ceiienarro Vxnuiruex is Mu- 
•ou HI —lob P. O., Oregon Co. Mo .July 22, 1853 
— Meeere. Flemming Broe , Deer Sire; —I have 
used Or M Lane’a Celebrated Vermifuge, pre
pared by you, in my family, and 1 do think it the 
beat preparation now in use tor expelling worms 
irom the human system. My neighbors have 
aleo used it with the same success. You ire at 
liberty to use this ne you see fit.

Yours, Ac, Wu.O. Nxttlx
This ia a sample of certificitee daily received 

by the proprietors, Flemming Bros , of M’Lane’e 
lebrated Vermifuge and Liver Pills. We 

think we ere tale in saying that they are the 
moat reliable and popular remedies of the day.

JJ- Purchasers will be careful to aek lor Dr. 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, mannlnctored 
by Fleming Broe., of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other 
Vermifuges in com pennon are worthless. Dr. 
M Laaa’s genuine Vermifuge, aleo hiec elebrated 
liver Pills, can now be bed at all respectable drug 
stores. .Vena genuine without tht signature of

FLEMING BROS.
0* Sold in Halifax, by G. E. MORTON k

CO.

That remarkably unpleasant and decidely ind
igent complaint,44 cold in the head," has become 
alarmingly prevalent with m these last lew days. 
A simple remedy exists in the shape of Durao’a 
Catarrab Snuff, which is a meat agreeable speci
fic against its worst forma, and » sovereign remedy 
tor dexfneee, tinging in the ears, weakness of 
vision, add the other distressing complainte to 
which the head ie «object.

Agente m Halifax,-G E MORTON A CO 
The excellence of Richard's Dr. Abbot Billers 

seems generally to be admitted in the United 
8Intel, where they are extensively need They 
are said to give a tone to the etomeeb, to invigor
ate the ayatem, and to assist in every way the 
functions of nature, lodigeet-on, superinducing 
many Ills and creating innumerable trouble», ■» 
surely and effectually cored by their use, and the 
price ol a boule re only 2e 6J.

Ag*..te in Halifax G. E. MORTON A CO.

lily **d
hourly exposed to peril from the nature of your

Curauite, end to wounds of every grade, ente, 
urne,eenld», broken heeds4 Ac., and it behoves 

you to keep by yea some some remedy, who t 
quick application end known keeling qanJrtse 
may render yon that amwuneo and comfort, at s 
moments warning, yen may Maad n need ef. 
And that is the celebrated Ramin Helve, mid by 
Redding A Cn., 8 Stele street, Boston, hSmm 
» box, with fell directions for nee. Every fam
ily should hove onfhaad one or two boxes ef Ibi* 
mire. Sold in the province by *11 Dreg unto* 
end by meet eoantry mere*.

ÇT Per Hie by 6. JC. MORTON A CO . a 
byDiiggwefwywiw*. Ie. Jee If.

Wonne—These destructive c res lures which 
make each havoc with the cosMitnlione of child
ren. By the ose ol Gerry'e Teste fees Vermifuge 
they are speedily dislodged end drum from the 
body, where unseen they had been sapping the 
eery leneditioe of life. In nil eases of Worms 
tbe remedy effects a prompt end permanent eere. 
All children will swallow «, ae it is not nauseous, 
end it eneeet prod nee evil effects Try it 

Agents re Helrlsi O. E. MORTON A CO

PniHctan ............... those at leaet, who
feel ■ greater interest in relieving the suffering 
rather thee the pocket* ef their patiente, cannot 

H Dyer’s Healing Embro- 
eatran’’ “ » medicine of great value,’’ and freely 

eesnbe it to their patient»
For mis by O. E. MORTON A CO. and by

At Newport, on tbe 16th Jen... by the Bev. A. Mc
Nutt, Mr. John Greksn, to Miss Elizabeth Black- 
ecRa-

At the residence of the bride’s father. Lower Horton 
by the Bev. J. is. Hennigsr, Mr. Msrsdon Caldwell, 
merchant, of Keotville, to Miss Margaret Bilhaxax 
of Lower Hortoo.

By tbe same on the 13th of Dec., Mr. Wm. Rosis
ses. to Mins Caroline Hall, of Lower Horton.

Oo the 22nd ult, bv the Bev. James McLean, Mr. 
Timothy P Putsaw, of Middle Stewiacke, to Mahv 
E , eldest daughter of Thomas Fulton, Esq., Lower 
Stewiacke.

By tbe Rev. Alex. Campbell, oil the Mth of Dec., 
Mr. Alex. Stewart, Si. Mary's, to Ass, daughter of 
Hugh McGregor, Autigonish.

At Boston, 16:h nit-, Mr. Daniel Lose, of Boston, to 
Miss Jane C. Stuoso. of Ha ifax.

At Bridgetown, on the 16th ult., by the Rev. J. M. 
Campbell, A. M., tbe Rev. Hoorv Harris Hamii.tos, 
A. B . Missionary at Truro, to Ro»i»a Wolkv, eldest 
daughter of Mr J. Caluek, of the funner place.

On tbe 2&:b ult, by the Rev. Mr. Hannsti. Mr. Du» 
McCulloch, to Santsa, daughter of Mr. R. Denney

At Leicester, 12th nit, George Srkraos, Jr.. Ext, of 
London, to Jask Grtsr, da ugh t r of the 'late Hugh 
Campbell, Esq., of Halifax.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage River Philip, Dec. 25, 
by Ute R. E. Crane, Mr. Jos. M. Ksioht, Guy«_ Rond, 
to Mias Rosanna Holt, of RiTer John.

By the same, Jan V, at the residence ol the Bride, 
Mr. Horatio Nelson D. KillmokR, to Mias Mary Eliza 
Gordon, both of River Philip.

On thej22ud nit., by the Rev. W. Tweedy, Mr. Devins 
Mosher, of Newport, to Miss Jane Walk'ke, of Ksw- 
don.

On tbe 23rd ult., by tbe same, Mr. James Walker, 
of Rawdou, to Miss Sarah Mason, of Kempt.

By the Rev. Dr. Knight, in the Weelevan Church at 
Carietoo, Mr. Wm R. Kmssht, to Miss Elizabrth 
K., second daughter of Mr. Wm Hay ward, bras— 
founder, all of St. Joljp, N. B.

Nero 3bntrti9cmmtg.
Wesleyan Conference Office,

Halifax, N. S., February 3, 1857.

THE BOOK steward b*ge to announce that haring 
been called lately to vmtt the United State* on other 

burine», he hw takrti the opportunity to eelevt with gre%t 
car* for tke Book Hoorn# in Halifax and St John. VB . • 
choice and extensiee asBortnirpt ot New IWkt. Station 
»rv, 4c. ke , which may be expected by Sr»t rnweli»—snd 
will con twin amidst a I si** aMvrtmeut of Mitsui tor 
Sebbstl) Schools, the following, with many uvt eouunr 
•ted ; —

FAMILY HIBLFS in elegant bindings, morocco gilt, 
üâU'tt-r A Hoc* F-ngluh Poiyglott,
Xelfton * Bible* in great rnriety, In velvet end morocco, 

with Map* ind Platen—rims and cla.«p*x 
Usu*h*7 ’* Wororks, including Revival Miter)laoifk Ear 

ueeS Christianity, and hi* new work ju*t about 
beisf publiahed! entitled Shower* of Bleating. 

Portfolio», m great variety, suitable for Minister> u*e. 
The best of Carters’ publication»—al<o Gottli k Lin» 

oo n’s — carefully selected, 
linden Lecture*.
WaW* Life.
Advice to a Young Convert, 
l‘vw>r*rApo«toiic Sucre»4ivo,
Bivhop ’Heddhig * Life,
Aàbürv and Coadjutors,
lilbuTrd 
Lift* of l.ady
Hibbard oo Hai-tùm, 

Mu
Claude)* K*i

Maxwell,

Ocntl)9.
At Ureeua^e, on Sunday, '25th ult., altera protracted 

illness, which she bore with perfect resignation to the 
will of her Heavenly Father, Mr*. Olkvi i, the beiwed 
wife of Mr. K Imutiil Davidaou, leaving a deeply afll c- 
ted husband and two children b> mourn her 1«»*h. Mrs 
L>. had been a member of the ••etho.hst chart h for 
several years, and during the season ol her greatest 
*utFeriugs, her in ind was kept in great peace, the knew 
in whom she htd believed, and fed that tier sympa
thizing High Priest wwt “ touched with the feelings o! 
our infirmities.” May her h l-lren follow their saluted 
mother nnd meet her before the “ Throne of God.*’

Suddenly, while sitting in g carriage, at Indian Town, 
St. John, N. B , on the 14th ot Nov. last. Mips .leru-di* 
Maktis, a native of Horton, N. S , age i 70 years..

On the 2(*th ulL, Mr Timothy rt’CKKH, mason.
On the 26th .ult., Mr. Hover t F. t hasilii, aged 26 

years.
At Muivagii^z, Porto Rico, ou the 13th of Dec., Capt 

Herbert Tayi-ok, a native of CarUvneHr», Newtl t.
A> Cornwallis, ou the 46r 1 ult , Miss Kebecc-i A\»or>

woKTHq in the 60Lh year ol her
U Mr lumen Bank*On the 146th ult 

nged 7* vent».
On the 16th ult., at B* iby Hou-e, Northamptonshire 

Makv Ann, wido * of t ho lato Richard John I'niace 
uni oolv surviving dnugiver of the latu H >n Ch tries
Hill.

At Nevvjtf). f, 26th ult., m the 2hid yo»r of hi* age, 
Fdwako, youngest spn of the l tie Felix Oochntn. K«q. 

Ou the 30.h alt., George Kii.pkm , aged M years.

Shipping Nciug.
FORT OF HALIFAX,

arrived.

Wkdnkspay, Januaay 26. 
Brig'4 Rose way Belle, Crowell, Now York.

Thukhdat, fa ,uary 2y 
R M steamjf .Arabia, Stone, Liverpool.
8ch» Orenoqu-?, (French) St Pier.e.

Fkioay, I ton iry
S hr Majestic, Idiom„son, Pvrt dux Ba*que.

Saturday, January ‘Jl 
R M steamer Am^ricu, Small, Boston.

Monday, February 2. 
Schr VMette, Seaman, t\>rt aux Basque.

TuesDAV^Febiuarv i 
Brig » Arub, Crowell, Cienfuegos.
Express, Frith, K ngston, Jam.
Humming B.rd, Hopkini, Trinidad
Schra Jotui Bjosoh, S^earweier, F«*rt.u»i B^v

L verpojl, Keudriek, Fortune Bay.

CLBAREO
jAnnaty 2S ~Bi ig Avowitta, fuzo, Cardeimw; brigt 

Queen ol the West, Jamaica.
January 2d.—Steamer Arabia, Stoue, Boston , brigt 

Ocean Bird, Peimentou, F W Intlies.
January 30—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St Svhu’a.NF 
January 31.—Steamer America, Small, Liverpool ; 

ship G jlcondor, ( Am ) Mob de.

MEMORANDA
Schr Brilliant at Kingston, Jam , Uih Dec., from 

Halifax—lost mate and one sailor overboard during a 
gale.

Brig Arab left brigs Rover, and Vel wity, bngts M 
Mortimer and Klectric, and uchr Jas Me Nab, at Cien- 
tuegoa. |<)ft Sand Key Light, Jan 15th, a ship of about 
800 tone, bottom up.

Capt of brig Humming Bird spoke and supplied with 
provisions, *vhr Alma, Snellgrove, of M. Andrews, 
from St Kitts for New York, with loss of sails.

Liverpool, G H, Jan 12—Arrd barque D K De Wo If, 
Halifax.

Glasgow, Jan V — Arrd ship MicMuc, Chariest-u.
Brig Frank arrived at Pernambuco from Halifax- 

left for Babia, arrd. there on the 17th 
Brigt A Inca, heuce. at Kingston, Jam, with lose ot 

masts, and hull much damiged.
Schr Augusta Parker, from Halifax for Boston, put 

into Provincetown, with loss ol mainsail.
Brigt Abeoua, ol Liverpool, N- S., abandoned at sea. 

Crew arrived at New York.
Boston, Jan 28-Below, bark Light Brigade, from 

Gonafvc», with lose ot jib boom and deck loak. The 
crew are badly frost-bitten.

Schr Barbary Ann, Web»ter, ol P K Ishind, Horn 
Boston for Newfoundland, totally lost n Spry Hvrbour. 
The captain and crew arrived at Ha ifax.

Brig Azolf, D.tkin, of Digby, from Newcastle for 
Bo*ton. ran ashore at Cow Bay on the 27th ult. Ves 
sel a total wreck. .XII hands saved.

Brigt Lilia, which left tbi* port on the 3E*tuf Deo.,for 
Trinidad, returned (rota sea. On the 3rd Jan, experien 
ced a heavy gale—took in all sail and hove to j 11 p. in., 
very rough and shiu hove duwu with heavy squall, and 
obliged to send. 4th, gale increased to a hurricane—still 
running ; 3 p. m. ent away the toreinast :4 p m ship 
pad a hesvy sou which washed overbuaid the ctplmu 
(Zwicker) and male, stove cabin door and snàill ooat, 
broke mam boom and galf at the jaws, smashed the 
whwi, shipped galley, and started ihe topgallant lore 
c»-.tle ; 6 p. m., let run the starboard anchor ana 30 
fathuins chain V» keep her head to the wind - tried the 
pump', 8hIp tight.

Life ot Rev Jao. Smith,
Rshktowf’ff rheology,
Corel’* Bible VKlkmary,
Life of iKiuley,
West'* Sketches of W«*le>au Prwscher*,
We*|*y“s Notea.
Heroiue* ot U»*torv,
Mums* Mi*eelleu>,
M K. Pulpit,
Life of;Collin».
Mt-uioirr of il*tch,
Lhivison’s Sermons,
Peter Cartwright,
N -l*on,ou lntideluy.
Bible Scholar'* Manual,
Vuiou Bible liK'tKJiiart,
Amo* Armtield,
Bowtiuan’* Uaughter,
Kitto’s Cyclop* dia.
Moral Science,
Amo* |,awrence, Life ô!
Baniaiîd’s Stories,
< hristian Life.
Yahveh i’hriet.
SutiTcring Saviour, 
l.armbtV* Evidence*.
Fireside Rending,
Fa-'queille'i French C«»urwe.
Wliafeitcy»’ Rlietur ic.

laOKiC.
(.r«M k ileetament nnd Ia-xkou,
Miltua'n Poem-,

? Tliomfinin’h do.,
Tennyson's do , ^
Lo gMlow's Do.,
Morses' ilvography,
l"ogetlw»r with a regular sucply of all the RooUn on suie 

ami thoee newly isMied by our own pres* in New York.
OrdereUor new Hooke received and execute,! by return 

of Mteauier
A régulai monthly paicel bv the t.'unard Sfeanu-m from 

Uv-rptMT^- t>> whicti any B,K-ks iu»y be ordervd »u<| fuv- 
plted immediately-

JOB VK1NTlNtl m *tly executed.
Books'caicfully and etiongly bound

i'll AS V'lll Kell ILL,
Febiuary f». Ilouk Steward

TilK COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company.

CAPITA!», £1,000,000, STG.
GOVKHNOK,

THE Kiour HONOUR A lll.r.
The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.

III.All OFFICE.
6, George Street. Edinburgh,

sova’scotia-
IIiAU OFFICE, 60 BEDFORD ROW, HALIFAX.

HOARD OF U4NAOEMKNT.
HON M B Al MON, | Cl 1,4ft- TWINING, E*q. 
Ill IN. W A BLACK, JOHN II BLAND, Ks*i. 
LBW1A BLISS. I HoN. ALLA. KEITH.

SECRETARY.-tUTFIIKW H. R1CIIEY.

Amberst, 
Ann*|4)hN, . 
Brlduetown, 
CliaiflottHow n, (e. 
Georgetown, (r r 
K eat ville, 
l.i ver i*.h»I, 
Lunenburg, 
Pit-twu,
Pugweeh,
Ht Kleanora, (p e
Sydney,(c a ) 
Truro,
Wnutwor, 
Yarmouth,

ROBERT B DICKEY 
JAMF4* GRAY 
THOM AM hPI RÎL
juiiN Lo.itiwurtii.
W ft A PERSON.
T. W. IIARRIM.
J. N. H MAKftllALL.
II ft- JOST 
JaMKS CRICHTON 
A ft CHANDLER 
THOMAS HUNT.

C K LEONARD.
II .n A U ARCHIBALD 
JOSEPH ALLISON 
II A. i.UANTUAM.

The Riep >rta and Pamphlets of the Company may b« 
had on application.

A few copies of the ALMANACK for^lSt? have bten 
received for dWrlbutlou.

M4T1UEW H RICHEY
February 5 General Agent

[ADVBBTISBMBNT ]
In consequence ol an anonymous connu un icatlou re 

ceiveb by Mims Kmiwd yesterday and from several nnnoy 
fences which have be-m experienced, it has bevu deemed 
uecee-ary to make the following apology public —

Halifax, Nov. 12th 18/».
Having been unfortunately led to entertain an unjust 

■uapicion to the prejudice of Min* KMnd, in relation to a 
watch rnisMtd out of my house, and Mng entirely Natirfled 
that Miss Rbmd 1» tree from all blauie and was innocent 
of the transaction, I make this ac know bulge niant That 
my suelpicions to her prejudice were altogether unfounded 
and tnat I believe her to lw quite innocent regarding thr 
removal of the wareh and ignorent of it* return—that 1 
may hereby relieve her mind and feeling*, and satisfy 
the just claims of her family and friend* to have her 
character preserved clear from the hasty and giifou nded 
imputation which I was led to make under excitinj 
ctrcum-tance*. And I beg to apoligize to Mi** Rhine 
for having written her a letter calculated to wound her 
feeling*, and for which I had no just ground 1 ran otter 
no extenuation, except the erroneou» irnpre*aiona which I 
had unhappily allowed iny mind to be subject to.

(Signed) 1IKNKY A TAYLOR
The forgoing apology win drawn up by the Uon. J. W 

Johnson, after a statement mal# by Mr It. A Taylor, of 
the circumstance* which led to the suspicion 

Signed on behalf of
M 18ft JANET RHlNIl 

JAMES RH IND ,
WILLIAM RllIaND.

January 22. dins. '

Shirtings, Shirtings.
-AT THE-

ALBION HOUSE!
Open on Monday, Dec. 8.

H0RR0CKSES SUPERIOR SHIRTINGS
In carious qualms», sepecially tor lamily use.

JOST, K Jl IG H T dr CO.
Deestnber 4 32 Grauc.lle Burnt.

For Sale, A Bargain.
!■* A PROPERTY, near Wu-rior, ou the Mt. 
■ÇPgj UeO'Oo Rond ; formerly be louring to Robert 
|iJU| Pattoo.tCordwnioer) consisting of a Dwell- 

JWA mg House and Bern, nearly new, in Orchard, 
fee., containing in tbe whole about an Acre of educa
ted ground, in which there ix a caluable Water Stream. 
This property ia suitable for * Mechanic, Manner, or 
Trader, fiecrag *d«otages not scary day to be met 
with. The owner not waiting to occupy himself, off
er» it *t » Bargain—should it not be disposed ot »t 
prirate rale—it will be put up st Auction, on the Slh 
of March next, at Moos, oo tbe premies». For further 
particulars inquire it thin Office. Title excellent. 

December IS. 2m *|

coffeesT"
r w. suTcufFt b«. •Lt|s;,*VS't.D‘Si^“
L» qmalhty ot hli recent — . » qaoUtJon* —
”mr.Tsr.-:^sS--

SaSSssri"“Ttw SbSX?™*** and Gnonn on th. premise^

North Atlantic Steam
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

From Liverpool lo Portland

CALLING at 81. John's, Newfoundland,-and Halifax, 
X Zs., Out and Home. The beautiful new Iron Screw 

ftt earn ft Imp CIR( "Aftfll AN, 24 ;V) tone burthen, and 3M 
herse power, Charlo* Powell, Commander, and the ft team 
Ship KULRSONK.SK, 23d) ton* burthen, W U. Thornp 
eon, Commander, will sail for ihe above porta every four 
weeks m follow* :

i raou LIVBRfUOL.
Circassian, .Saturday, 7th March 
Khersonese, Saturday, 4th April.
CircaiiHian, Saturday, 2nd May. 

raOM PORTLAND.
Circassian, Saturday, 4th Àrtrll.
Kliereoneee, Saturday, 2nd Müy.
Circassian, ftalurda/TSOth May.

First Cles pa«vag<4 from Liverpool to ftt. John’s, Newflil 
Halftax,, N. 8„ and Vortland, Me , wifi be Sixteen Guinea* 
I bird Ok**, rteven rouudx, .Stg A few superior Room* 
in Third Class at Ten found* each fanewnger.

let Lise». 3rd
ftt John’s, Nfl.l to Halifax. N.$, . or , 8jo #12

- ..I ». to Portland, vice , 3ij 16
Halifax, N 8 , to Portland, | v’ee. | 12 6

Halifax to Boston or vice versa (by rail from Portland,)
f!4

To Uverpool from Portland, Halifax or ftt. John’s, Nfld, 
1*1 Liww I’sK-nge, S7U, 3rd Class, SIU, Stewards’ lees ail.I 
Provhlons included except Wines and Liquors which can 
be had on board, I bird I ; lass l'assenger*, will iw vive a 
plentiful sujiply of L<s>ked provision*, but will furnish 
their own bedding and utensils for food.

FRKIGIIT.
Liverpool to Ht. John s, NewfM, 4r>s Hljj.,6 iwr cent.
................................... ............................** btg.,r-From Liverpool to Halifax and 

r*r «at.
From Ltver|80ol to ftt. John, N. I), 

lire, 6»e ftlg. 5 p^r cent.

or.t laud,

Montreal and tjuv.

Favorable arrangement.* can be made for heavy freights. 
. ,nd return freight* as j*er arrangement.Intermediate nnd
Par del* forwarded «n very moderate" terme.
TIm L'ompenjr s form ot Bills ol Lading can be had at 

fhe I,flit»4 of the lindersiguerf.
For further particular* apply ia Liverpool, G. B. to 

W1KR, Ci n il KAN k IV, Weaver B Hidings, Brunswick 
St. ; iu Boston to JOS BROOKS, K q.,31 fttat* Hi. ; in 
Portlsintl Me , t*» J KIlYMAft k Cu , in Montreal, to 
*AK k MIT< HKI.L, and ip Halifax >

ir WIKR ft CO-
Halifax, Feb 4, 1867. Sin

Nova Scotia Railway Office.
Halifax, Fkbeuaky 2, 1857.

NOTICE.
XTO heroes, carriages, or other freight r-eeived within 
il tejii minute* before starting of the train*.

Pas.'engsrs not jirovidiog theinkelve* with tickets before 
entering the < ar» will l»e requn»*! to pay 7jd extra.

j Jo-tm/ti iiowe,
February 6 1 w. Chalnuau.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
FOR PURIFYINO THE BLOOD.
VLTIIOL'OU Acrofula, Cutaneous, and Hrorbntk erup 

tipn*. proceeding from an impure state of the bloodproceeding from an impure state of the blood,
— - m ,----- Hy Inherited,yet it is possible fur llmse born with
alperfectly sound constitution ter become Scrofulous from

lii-
of

living upon improper diet, exposing theuueive* to mephi 
•rmalaria, or from inactive digestion, all oftic gase*, or a ___________

which impaair* the vitality of the bloodT rendering 
thickened and inflamed, until erupt^n* break out upon 
the body In this exigency nohtiiig le w» efflcaciou.i a* 
ftAN Dft’ SARftAPRlLLA t i purity the blood, promote 
a healthy circulation, strengthen the functional organ* of 
the stomach and effect a radical cure.,

Prepared and sold by A. B. ft D. SANDft, DruggM* 
100 Fulton Street, New York.

Bold also by MORTUN ft COüftWELL
Agents, Mollis ftt reel, a ».

Fefctmsry .5' in,. ______'

(1HART.fr young, LLD.
QUEE.V4 COVXtSEL, 

Barrister, Attorney and 
notary public,

g'HAHLOTTBTOWIt,
F. E ISLAND.
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REMOVED!
T,._ .caDIA Fnroitoro Waréroom. ia remoyed to 

uLutor's Building, No. *1 lledford Bow, oor to of lb. 
Mwket 8<J0»r«. wbef » ia olfcred for«*lea larn ra/laty of

Cabinet Furniture,
which the Subeerther will rail at tha »«ry loweat price, 
to mat. room for a large «took now preparing, and which 
rforta » r.rrrh»o« lo thoa. on.th.ere rd Hrauwkraplng

January f*
Acadia 1 urniture Warehouse, 
lm.

FOR SALE.
\OANG OF KlGfilNG and Bait of BAILS, nearly 

new, euiublw lor à Brigantine of ISO tons
MUM k BLACK A DAK,

Sa maker*, 
Uldwaii t Wb*rt
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Poetic.
Do Bight

A«ue, my wel, thy boors are fleeting,
Thy life » tepidly completing,
Tune with eternity is meeting,

Soon comes the night 
Thy retribution, too, will come,
According to thy state, thy doom.

Do right, do nght.

Though clouds thy firmament o’erspread, 
And tempests burst around thy head, 
Though, life its greenest foliage shed,

In sorrow’s blight i
And though thy holy hopes and fears 
Lie buried ’neatb the gathering years—

Do right, do right

The warring elements* worst wrath,
The earthquake and the whirlwind^ breath, 
The valley and the shade of death,

Need not affright ; *
For duty's calm commanding form,
Wiih rainbow arms shall daep the storm.

Do right, do right.

Faint not in all the weary strife,
Though every day with toil be rife,
Work is the clement of life,

Action is light ;
For man is made to toil and strive,
And only those who labor live.

Do right, do right.

Life is not all a fleeting dream,
A meteor flash, a rainbow gleam,
A bubble on the floating stream,

Soon lost to sight ;
For there's a work for every hour—
In every passing word a power—

Do right, do right, e

0 ! life is full of solemn thooghl,
And noble deeds if nobly wrought—
With fearful consequences fraught ;

And there is might—
If gathered in each passing hour,
That gives the seal unearthly power.

Do right, do right.

miscellaneous.

Canadian Capitals.
The three cspnsls of rhe Canadian pro

vinces differ considerably in aspect and 
chsracier. Toronto, the youngest and near
est ro the “ Far West," resembles tbe new 
towns tbit spring up with such marvellous 
rapidity on American soil; il is as level by 
pristine fnrmaiion as if tbe process of gra
ding had been applied lo it by American 
civil engineers, who are merciless 10 all ele
vations and have no notion of allowing the 
surface of a city lo sink or ewell as naiure 
pleases. They precede population,- and 
bring down every high place ihat^he paths 
of men may be wide, straight and plain ; 
they would noi tolerate for eis months auch 
■ toileome steep as Holborn-hill has been lo 
us for centuries. But Toronto, situated on 
tbe great level of the lake couniry, presents 
no snob internal Alp lo be abated, end has 
required very little artificial adjustment. It 
is all new, broad and right-angled, with 
pint-planted sidewalks, handsome shops and 
stores, and chat certain sign of American 
influence, a rapidly rising monster hotel, 
with its basement of shops and lodging room 
(or tbe population of a small town above 
them. That peculiar institution is “ Jona
than, bia mark," on the British territory, 
for it does not flourish beyond the reach of 
American migration. In tbe upper prov
inces of Canada the vicinity of the frontier 
of the States ta evident in many things, es
pecially since ibe conclusion of the Reci
procity Treaty, which appear» lo have de
veloped an amount of traffic within two 
years almost incredible, and the problem 
now is to decide which way it shall reach 
the Atlantic—down the St. Lawrence and 
through British territory, or by the Ameri
can railroads southward lo Boston sod New 
York. Tbe Americans have done every 
thing in past years to secure n ; but the new 
rail way, the riser, and regular line» of ocean 
steamers are opening an effective competi
tion with ibe old route». Whichever course 
commerce may oliimately lake, Toronto 
will be one point of departure ; thence it 
may flow south or east according to coal 
or facilities. It is hoped ibsl ihe east msy 
prevail, and then Montreal and Quebec w-ll 
•bare in the advantages ; Montreal is al
ready busy, but Quebec looks as if it re 
quired a little awakening. Tbe three cities 
are at the present moment in strong rival 
ry i concurrent with the struggle for com 
merctal advantages agamei ihe settled en
terprise of America there is a lively com 
pennon between them for ihe political pre
dominance conferred by being the Seal ol 
Government. The contest of the seven 
Greek cmes for Homer was nothing to this 
dispute, as the prize would be more than a 
barren honor. • Toronto is new, enlerpris- 
ing, and has a sufficiently good opinion of 
itself and its rapid achievements, looking 
down on ihe ancient cenirea ae alow and 
non-progressive. With present wealth but 
no past history it is slightly irreverent to 
the localities that have one. It has the 
advantage, also, of aciually possessing— 
temporarily, at least—the prize contended 
for. It is the present seat of the provincial 
Government, under en arrangement by 
which the Legislature meet» alternately at 
Toroulo and Quebee for e term of four 
yeare. Toronto has two years of ihe cur- 
rent term still to run, snd would very wil
lingly convert its tenure into s p rpetuity ; 
but against this Momresl remonstrates, and 
Quebec protesis in the «pint of nn old seig
neur rebuking ihe ambition of a parvenu. 
The question has naturally arisen oui ol 
the political union of the two provinces, 
and it would be well if n were sett ed, as 
tbe periodical Migration of all tbe Branches 
of the Government is very inconvenient.

Three hundred miles eastward of Toron
to ie Montreal, the old tor.trading elation of 
the early French eelilere grown mlo a bright 
and pleasant city. It is the point on which 
the influence of English occupation bss 
most visibly told. Time and frequent fitee 
have awept away moat of tbe Freoch eue- 
riur, and all the renovation have taken an 
English character ; bul the atreets are nam
ed after ihe saiula, business is conducted in 
two languages, and the French element ie 
•till uroog, though being rapidly modified 
—more rapidly, however, in tbe city popu
lation than iu that of ibe country around it 
The habiiant adheres to his old customs, 
modes and dress tenaciously, end it ie still 
easily distinguishable from the Americana 
and English, who, in the west of the pro
vince, are closing him in and overgrowing 
him in and you cannot tell an American 
hrmer from tbe man of the city, but the 
Canadian cultivator preserve a touch of the 
roughly picturesque in his costume, bia 
coat of coarsest cloth, while, gray or blue, 
**jg*ner»lljr broidered with red, sometimes 
affecting an approach to epaulettes; he re
sists the despotism of the hit, retaining the 
fur hat, and always wears a aaab, more or
?" 10 col°ur. Tbe whole garb may
»e also more or leae rough,

long and 10 miles in breedtb el the eee- 
juoction of the Oitewe wish the St. Lew- 
ranee. Tho -bel. of the Weed wee ooee. 
and moat of it ae eiiM. *e pewperty ef ee ee- 
cleeiasrieel body, ibe pueme of tbe eee.io.r, 
of Si Serpliee. who derive a Urge revenue 
from it ; but ibeir leneoie beve under a re
cent lew ibe power of eoneerting tbeir bold
ing» ioio freehold by peyiog • commutation 
fine. In tbe city ibe lew ia changing the 
tenure of property extensively, bat tberarel 
teosofe of the churcb, it ie said, show no 
great disposition to «veil themselves of ibe 
right, •• ibeir reota are little more than no 
mioal. Tbe chief tenure ohthe city ia the 
fine line of quays «long ibe St. Lawrence 
and the terraced road above them.—There 
ia » grand market, in the room» over which 
the committee of the railroad festival gave 
ibeir viaitore ibe tremendous squeeze that 
was intended to be • ball, and a splendid 
court house, with excellent accommodations 
for every brench of the lew, civil and crim
inal Tbe protecting» ere carried on in 
both languages, .he ad vocales employing 
either English or French •• ibey may pre
fer; but it ia impossible to keep the two 
currents of speech quite pure, end bard 
English noune are continually rising to ihe 
aurfaee of the fluent longue of Gsul; 'he 
pleader in a British gown, minus the Orn
ish wig, grow» warm over e disputed entry 
in ihe ledger of some unfortunate pariy. 
Montreal is a competitor for the advantage 
of being the seat of Government but haa 
partly disqualified ilself for the preference 
by an untimely excess of loyalty. Some 
yeare since, in • fit of indignation with the 
Legislaiuie for paeamg an Indemnify Bill, 
by w hich compensation waa given for losses 
during ihe insurrection lo those who were 
called the “ rebel»," but have since been re 
ceived into grace and favour, the people eel 
fire io ibe Parliament House during a de
bate t ihe member» narrowly escaped being 
reduced io preinsure aabee, and the build
ing, with ihe valuable library, which could 
not be replaced, wa# destroyed.

Quebec, the old capital of tbe lower pro
vince, ia ea unlike iis rivels in outwerd ap
pearance ee if it were in • foreign land. It 
is the antiquity of the northern continent, 
ehui m by walla and galea, and frowned 
over by a citadel on ihe cliff above it. 
There ia no room for the upper town to 
spread, and the eireeis, here aleo named 
from half Ihe saints of the calender, are 
eieep beyond any hope or attempt to make 
them otherwise Quei.ec is reprosched by 
its competitors with being behind the sge ; 
bui it repays their scorn with almost feudal 
pride in lis strength end position ; il looks 
on Toronto as a mere mush room ol a town, 
sprung from what was but yesterday a 
swamp, end remind» Monireal that in time of 
trouble na citizens were glad to place their 
wealth under the protection of its fortress. 
The.e ia much truth in the argumenta by 
which Quebec aupporte i's claim io be made 
the seat of Governmeni. It has a direct 
commonieaiion by sea wiih England and 
is sirongly fortified; while the railroad and 
telegraph neulrslize ihe objection that it is 
noi central —Cor. of the London Times.

down upon hi» an ill-name, is truly cours 
geoua ; while he who if afraid to pursue an
upright course, lest those around ehou d 
mock him, must be in hie beer! • coward.’-

Courage and Cowardice.
John Allday and Joseph Freeih had a 

quarrel wheu they were at school logeiher, 
and some of their mote wicked plsymetes 
tried hard to get up a bat.le between them. 
Allday waa ready enough to pull off his jack
et, and to set lo at once bul Freeih would 
noi fight.

Somehow or other, their teacher heard of 
the affair, so he look Allday to task.

" Tell me, John," said he, " why you 
want to fight with Freeih.”

" Because, sir," replied Allday, "the boys 
will call me a coward if I refuse."

•• Oh ! Oh ! " ssid the teacher "and so you 
had rather do wrong than be called a cow 
ard : John ,1 sin aahamed of you"

The teacher nen que noned Freeih.
“ Joseph," said he, " what reason hare 

you for not fighting with Alld.iy?"
•• I have many reasons, nr " repl.ed 

Joseph.
“ Then lei me bate them all," said ihe 

teacher, “ thaï I may judge what they are 
wonb.”

“'In the first place, nr," replied Freeih, 
“ if I were to fighi Allday, I should hurt 
him—I know I should, and I do not waul 
to hurt him."

•* Very good said the teacher,"
“ In the next place, air, if I did not hurt 

him he would be sure to hurt ms "
" No doubt of it eaid the teacher.

. “ And lastly sir to fight with one anolher 
is not only again»! the rules of the eehool, but 
also egiinst the commanda of our Saviour, 
who has told us to love and forgive one an
olher. The text last Sunday morning was 
• Lei all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, 
and clamor, snd evil speaking, be put away 
from you, wiih all malice : and be kind lo 
one anolher, lender-heerlrd, forgiving one 
mother, even as God for Christ's sake has 
forgiven you.' " Eplr. iv. 31. 32.

The teacher commended Joseph Freeih 
for the prudent answers he had given, and 
hoped he would be able always lo acl up to 
lo his principles. “ In my opinion said he" 
“you have shown more true courage in de
clining lo fight, than you would have done 
in fighiing with Allday, even had you won 
the victory.

A boni a week after the quarrel which had 
taken place, the cottage of poor old Mar
gery Jenkins, by some accident or other, 
look fire. Margery made her escape, and 
her daughter was absent from home, bul an 
infant grandaughter waa sleeping in a Unie 
cot up etsira, while the fl mitt were rising 
to ihe stairs. At this time there were pres
ent several of the echool-bnya, and one ol 
them b»ld‘y dashed through ihe fire ar>d 
sm >ke, made his way up ihe narrow stair- 
case, dropped the child through the window 
into ihe arms of a man who stood ready io 
receive it, and then made hn own escape to 
the ground. But who was the hey who thus 
showed his bravery and saved ihe life of a 
child? Wsa it the brave Allilay who wal 
so forward to fightT Noil ws« Joseph 
Freeih—the boy who, by many, had been 
called a coward. This kind and daring act 
of bis had raised him in ihe minds of all, 
and no one any longer called his courage 
m question.

The following day, some of the school
boys went lo bathe ;n the river, and Allday 
and Freeth were among them. Allday who 
could not awim, soon got out of hie depih, 
and would no doubt have been drowned had 
not Freeth, who waa a good swimmer, plun
ged headlong from tbe bank to hia rescue. 
Sailing hold of the arm of his drowning 
companion, be dragged him to land;

If the affair of tbe fire had shown the 
ealm courage of Joseph Freeth, ibis of the 
water went still farther to convince the 
minds of hie pley-maiee.

On the return of Joseph Freeth lo tbe 
school room, all the boys received him with 
upraised bauds.

“ Let the conduct of Joseph Freeth," said 
he teacher, when a abort time after speak

ing to the boye, " be en exemple to you, so 
ihat you may be able to distinguish between 
idle hoisting and true courage. Joseph 
Freeih haa proved bimeelf worthy, by going

The Spider.
A boy weot wiih hi» father ioio ibe fine* 

yard. There found he a bee in ihe web of e 
spider, which alresdy opened hie jaws to de
vour his pneooer ; but ihe boy saved ibe bee 
■od destroyed the web of the rapacious in
sect

The boy's father observed it end aeid : 
" How cm you, my son. value ibe skill, and 
dexterity of the insect, that yoo desiroy its 
mgeniouelnd laborious workt. Did you not 
see how beautifully and regularly the tender 
i bread* were interwoven ! bow cen you be it 
ooce eo compassionate and so cruel !"

The boy answered : " Does not the spider 
employ hia skill and dexlerity merely to mur
der and lo desiroy ! But ihe bee makes 
hooey end wax. Therefore I liberated the 
bee and deatoyed the web of The spider "

The father approved of the judgement of 
frenk simplicity which condemns even the 
brilliant laleota which, epi inging from ego
tism, are bent on deatruciion and barm

" But," continued the father, " perhaps 
you have wronged the spider, See it pro
tects our ripening grapes from the fl-es 
and waspa by spreading iti web before 
them.”

*• Does the spider do so,” asked the boy, 
" lo protect them, or lo satiate ite own 
blood thirsty appetite !"

•• Indeed,” answered the father, " I due 
sey the inaect care» little for the grapes."

"Ob," aaid the boy, "then the good 
which he does involuntarily haa no velue el 
•IL The good motive alone forms tbe beau
ty of every good action.”

•* Very tree." eaid the father, the praise 
is due to Nature, who know* how to apply 
even dangerous and hostile things lo the 
preservation of tbe good end useful.”

Then the boy esked, " Why ie ihe spider 
ao solitary id ita web, while the beta live’ 
end work together io social harmony ? So 
should the apidera make a large web, and 
live together.”

“My dear child,” answered ibe father, 
“ many esn join in hermony for a good aim 
only. Malice and eelfishneae bear the 
germ of destruction io ihemselvee. There
fore, wise nature would not try lo effect 
what men experience ao ofien lo be impos
sible and pernicious."

When ihey returned home, the boy said :
1 have learned io day something from ihe 

ugly insect."
“ Why noi !" answered the faiher. *' Na

ture placed ihe hostile by the aide of ihe 
amiable, and ihe evil by the aide of the 
good, that the good may appear clearer and 
brighter by the contrast Thus man may 
learn, even from evil.”—Krummacher.

Twi fliatax—The printer, in bis folio, 
her a Met h the world. Now come tiding» of 
wedding», mummeries, esMertainmei.ts, jubi
lees, ware meedetioas, tbefis, murders, ma» 
aacree, meteor», comets, spectres, prodigies, 
shipwrecks, piracies aea-fighte, law-suns, 
pleaa proc imitions, embassies, trophies, 
revels, sports, plays ; then again, as in a new 
shifted scene, treasons, cheating, tricks, rob
bers, enormous viUanies of all kinds, funer
als, burials, new discivertea, expeditions, 
now comical, then tragical mutera. To day 
we hear of new offices conferred ; one is lei 
loose, anolher is imprisoned ; be thrives, his 
neighbour turneth bankrupt ; now plenty, 
then again death and famine ; one run», an
other rides, wrangles, laugba, weeps, dee. 
Thus we hear auch like, both public and 
private news.— Old Burton’s Anatomy of 
Melancholy.

Dr Baird, in hie new edition of Religion 
in America, tbue classes the five great 
evangelical denominations in the United 
Siaiea. The Coogregetionalista and Prea- 
byteriens being, in many important respecis, 
the same, be places both under ibe head of 
Presbyterians :—

Ch’ch’s.
. tee, 1.813 

Presbyterian, 10.616 
Baptist, 14,070
Methodist, 14f 00 
Lutheran. 1,900

Moravians.—T he 
Moravian contana t

Pop.
1 018,*90 
6 600.000 
6,900 0*0 
5,690,000 

750,000
of the 
general

statistics of the United Moravian Church, 
or, the Uniias Fralrum :—

Communicant Wi ole No.

1 106 WO1 921^16
9 13À2.469
9 1/98 794
0 225,000
t number 
following

The American Province, 4,450 5^81
The German Province,
Tbe British Province, 1

4 641 6.<*4
2.021 6071

Tbe Foreign Miraton Province, 114.600 71,450
The Continental Diaspora Province, 109,000

Total, 81.822 191.236

A Trifling Reduction.
On Tuesday leal, the door of our sine- 

lum opened, and presently our eye» fell 
upon i pedlar criming ibe threshold, whose 
feeluiea and outre coeiurne proclaimed him 
of the house of Abraham. Opening a large 
oblong paper box, he exposed a counilese 
heap of spectacles, aad auxiousiy inquired 
it we '• did not want to buy."

Scarcely glancing at hie wares, we re
plied in ibe negative, pod turned our eyes 
upon a heap ol exchanges lying before us, 
innocently fancying that oof reply and man
ner w<-u!d serve ae a sufficient hint to drive 
the ir «tiling merchant from our presence. 
Bui we were too verdant—the Jew, like ell 
ih* trafficking tribe, had not ihe alightesi 
idea of ieking no for an answer.

“1 off r him you,” he eaid, laying a p.'iir 
of ihtm before us, 1 ash low ash three dol
lars. I musht shell a pair— I ’av sell no
thing in-day, and my vife and ebild *sv got 
no pred—you will take him V

We shook our head.
“ Ah, you will not take him at three dol

lar! ! Veil then, you shall ’av him ai two 
dollars!) an aeveniy-five—my family ’av no 
pred—I mur vacr fice him.”

We looked it him, but were silent.
1 Veil then, if 1 split the difference—’’-
*• It would make no difference. I have 

no uae for them.”
“ Veil, then you shall av him at two dol- 

larah —my vife and shild must not starve— 
take him at two dollarah.”

• Whal, when we Ijave no uae tor them !*
' Bui they are eo sheap—lake ihem for a

toll a r and a quarter I’ he persisted earnest
ly ; ‘ 1 cannot let my vife and ahild die for 
want of pred !’

We shook our head ominously.
• Veil then you shall have him ai half 

lollar—but the profit vonldn’t pay me the 
crumbs of a cheese cake ! Teke him «long 
—you shall have him at a dollar.'

•No!'
• Veil, vut you vill giv—aay quick—you 

shall have him at your own price Seventy 
five ehenisl'

'No! we have already told you we do 
not want them I’

• Say half a toller ! I eannoi let my vife 
and shild starve, and I 'a? not goi ihe fire' 
copper lo buy ihem pred. Take him along 
at half a toller !”

We looked at the apectncles, which, cer 
tiioly, were got up not to use, but to sell- 
end then we bent our eyea on the Jew.

' Now,’ aaid we, taking a fifty oent pieee 
from our pocket, and Isying it temptingly 
oo tbe table before him, ' we'll buy those 
speeise ee of you, if you wi|l tell ua truly 
what your profit ia upon each pair.’

• You git. me your word you will buy, if 
I tell you F

•Ye..’
‘ Then, so help me gort, if I sell him to 

you at fifty cente, me only profil ia thirty- 
sit cents and a half .—Exchange Paper.

An Insane Politician.—The case of 
Mr. Adai, of Clinton county, Michigan, aff
ords • aad episode in ibe life of n politici
en. This gentlemen was ihe Democratic 
eandidaie for County Treasurer, it the la-e 
general election, end devoted bimeelf to the 
canvas» with great xeal aud industry. He 
made solbourougb • canvass of his couniry, 
ihat he saw sod talked with almost every 
man. He never had been beaten before the 
people, and had been elected when his parly 
generally were overthrown. But in the late 
election he wa* defeat» d, and ia now a rav- 
ing maoite, requiring t: e constant care of 
iwo men to prevent him from committing 
fatal injurie! upon his family, which he n is 
frequently attempied.

Jews in the United State*—The 
number of Jswe in Ihe Uoned S'ates ex
ceeds a quarter of a million, about 000 of 
whom a;e located in ihe cry of New-York, 
where they have20 synagogues, beside» one 
•t Brook yo and one at Williamsburg.— 
Abyl-taoghl schools are auached to several 
of the synagogue* The New York express 
sere—“Observing their Sabbath all the rest 
ol our populaliou is busily engaged in tr. ffic 
and business, and the remaining closed up
on Sunday, but a small portion of ihe citizens 
know anything about iheir ceremonial piac- 
lices.” Ample as the synagogue accomo
dation appears, ii has been insufficient for 
ihe feast of the New Year, ihe feast uf the 
Tabernacles, and the great Fast day of the 
atonement (see Levin- us, Iti : 29;.

It haa been publicly claimed that the 
Roman Catholic is the most tnltrant Church 
in the world The record» of ibe Inqutai- 
non m Spain shew ilnl for -hive hundred 
•nd iwtnty-seveh years, from 1481 to I8U8, 
34 653 souls were dismissed to Ihe fliroes 
of bell, efte> their accursed bodies had been 
burned o «she* ai the slake;’ 18 049 per 
sons were burned n. effigy, and 288,214 
were condemned lo prison and the gallty» 
a puDivlimerit involving perhaps greater 
misery than that of suffering at the stakv.— 
If. C Advocate.

The foilowiug ia iuppoai-d lo be the num
ber of Newspaper» in ths world : 10 in Aus
tria; 14 m'Afric.: 24 in Spam; 20 in 
Portugal ; 30 in Asia ; 65 m B -l«.iurn ; 85 
io Denmark ; 50 m Russia an-J Poland ; 350 
in the German Stiles; 500 in Great Britain 
and Ireland ; and 2000 in ib* United St»tes.

LET US REASON TOGETHER

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK ?

It ha» been the tot ol the human raee lobe weighed down 
*7 diw- acd enffe-fnz HOLLOWAY'S 1'ILLS er- to. 
f/1! Lbe reliefer the WEAK, the NERVOUS
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of ail clime., sere 
wee and ooDetltuitou. Frofeeecr Ilollow*. rereonaUv 
m. per intends the matmihctuie or hi. medicine», and effet, 
them to a fr»e end eo!lgh:ened people, as ths best remedy 
tbe world ever saw for tb* removal of disease.

These Pilla Purify the Blood.
These famous Pill» art expressly combined to operate 

on the stomach, the lir*r, the kidneys, the lue g», the skin 
and the bowels, correcting any deretie-meut in heir fune 
ion?, purify ing the blood, the. very lountirin of li!#, ai.d 
bu» curing diets*» in ell It# forme

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly halt the human race hare taknn tht*e Pills. It 

hAs been proved in 4] i part.- of Ibe world, tbit nothii g 
ha? been found equal to them ia cere* uf di-orders of tl « 
tirer, dyspepsia end stomach oompfalnt* generally. They 
soon give e healthy tone to tho»» organ*, bower er much 
deranged, and when all other mean# have tailed

General Debility.-Ill Health.
Many of the most despotic Governments have op.ei.td 

thier Cu lorn Houses to the iutrouuction of these l'ilia 
that they nuy become the medicine ol the masse#. Learn 
ed Colleges admit that till# medicine i* tl» best remedy 
ever known lur person* ot ce.icate health, or w here the 
y«tcmha# bsen impaired, ae its invigorating properties 
ever fall to afford relief

Femelle Complaints.
No Female, younger old, should be without tint, t* ♦* 

bra ted medicine. It correct# and regulates the monthly 
combat a 1 periods, acting in many capes tike a chant, 
ll is also tz • Got aud cafte#- modiciue that can be givi, 

ages, and fur any complaint ; cuti 
ibr --- ----- ------hould be without it.

Notes & Nemo.

•saved • h- --------or even
--— 'IVT"*.' lhe ,,IDe 10 “* ch,ef-l through firs and through wstsr for the ben-

“* £27- olhere> Rsmambsr, that be who
detee is 4a elm is right, though it drsws

The Bishop of Chestes’* Opinion on 
the Revisi.m op thb Bibls.—At ths 
annuel mealing of the Livsrpool brineh of 
• ha British and Foreign Bibls Society, hold 
11 Si. George’s-hall, the Bishop of Cheater 
who presided, prote-ted egiioit the attempt 
to obtain an alteration of the Protesiant 
version of the Scriptures, asserting that ea 
it now elands, it does not misrepresent any 
eaeential point of laiih. “ The present text, 
(he says) has a simplicity, vigour end ma
jesty, that no attempt at modernised version 
baa yet been able to equslor approach. But 
more than thia, my friends, it has nos been 
hallowed snd consecrated by time. It is 
•Moeieled with every lender sentiment in 
our heart», with every serions incident in 
our lives, with every cherished remembrance 
of our parental home, with every aaered en
joyment of oar own home, with ell the hip
py recollection» ol an early youth with all 
the solemn teeliogi ol an advanced age. It 
is a word that lives in all the echoes of the 
past, in all tbe realities of the present, and 
in all the hopee of the foture. They ere 
beard every day around our firesides, en
graved 00 the grave-sionee of our fathers, 
written oo the living tablet* ol ..or own 
heart». My frieoda, these are association# 
which it ie indeed nowise needlessly ee 
rndnly to disturb."

E. Billing jr, & Co,
BEG te tnnouooe that In connection with 'be entessico

ef tbeir premieca, the
READY MADE CLOTHING,

AND
Outfitting Ware Room»,

hart been greatly enlarged and are now stocked with 
every requisite fer Yoetit aad Oeatlemen’s wear

Five Hundred Overcoats
rseetved by list .teener, ar. eddeU Ie tiw Immense | re 
rice» ImpenetiouA

MEN’S’ WINTER COATS.

to children cf all 
quently no family
Thrat c#/e6rejed Pill» art wi+dtrfully tflcteious m fa 

folloio'.nm cr,mpUinta.
Ague Female Irregular- Scrofula or King"
Asthma. itie#, ! Evil,
Bil.iou» fora- Fever? of all 'Sore ihroati,

plainte, | kind* Slone and Gravel,
Blotches on thelFit.-, jSecondary Symp-

skia, |(iout- i turns,
Bowel Complaint* flicad ache, < Tie Douiereaux,
Cozies, j Indigestion, 1 Tumour*,
Coostipatlon Inflammation, • Vleer*,

ol the bowels, | Jaundice, Venereal A f fee
Liver Complaint?, lions, 
Lumbargo, I Worm*, all kfed#
Files, , Weakness f r o m
fthuematisin, wbau-ver causes

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.

CAPITAL. £2,100.000 STERLING j

BOaM«5?rrernt for Sova Scotia. P ; 
Edward Island and Newfoundland- 

„ ^directors. 1
Bo* JOSEPH HOWE v r OVSILD mi-rray. Ua p 
» M J. stair* ’
JOHN TT.1IN E-1, M r 
Ho* BENJAMIN WliR M V r 

MEDICAL OFFICER».
Ho*. WM. ORK.,1 ,R. M. 1)
FtlRlCK MOU.OY.Bwi M. I- 

Ç" SOLICITOR.
l'ETER lynch. Iw,

SURVEYOR. !
william FINLAY, fc-q 

8EORETARY AND MANAGER. 1
JuStt* It. LIDDELL.

Advantage» to Insurers in the Fire 1
1 Department.

l PARTICIPATION In Two Third, or it* p, - , |
VA as a guarantee to mnurers. beyond ll-» Urge ^ i 
tarr, cour 1sticg cf six thousand #kar*ho«U(rb rt* l - mt 
Wreeterv bare «|Kw,d Liu,Am si* , tu i|„ |
Eritl-h North Ara-nci, V, be iwastea.ir Inf... , j 
8ecur>ry load. All lue.ee ho prumptt* ertUeil fcy 
the Local bu^rd without relerev^ r„ Kvghrd- Tu re ! 
a gtil*cril>d end umte-trhrd in f , !vmrld7 , |
a t rtui-um income ot J.3à.<xo p*r ani.u. in»- Vumh - 
of the Vnity Flrv Insurtiueo A^cciaioa coy-,,. to j
« leave* and it» populanty thrvujt'ioul KtiRJatuf\. , . [
mainrBioed, despite tbe efforts made to lowuf ir* ita. , U - j 
eiid the directors of thi* Branch ha.tug isfchtullv in -V 
ti^ated the state c-t it# afiairs, 1 at*» nui I.» eiiativn iii ! 
recommending it to tl» Public They hais also/csoiv". ! I 
to place llit "attso! iuiUruLCt’ a# Ion ml* thcivafvty ol U } 
the «shareholder* and tlw j ubllc * ;.i Rv.imt. and thu* 1 n 
the U-i vCls of insurance agaiuel Fire withiit tbe range <‘l 
all parties ; depending nit re upon th* nutàber of n -u; 
unc.s effected with them, th .n ou ahi«ih rste ct premium.

The be-t evidence-cf the conUnned and glowing popu
larity ci thi* aswociution may be fount in kite fact that 
ihe London UtlSze alone tft-ctvJ, in the ias* two wrek# «> 
October and the flr-t m Noveutber, JSM. &K» Vvliue- 
coveting ±3*4,861 Stg-

)r. McLANBS
CELEBRATED

YIIIMIFUGE

UTEB PILLS.
Tweertle b.»t PreperMlo.ee ef «he Age.

I tv' are not recom- 
mendei as Universal
Cuie-ills, but simply tor 
whit their name pur- 
perts.

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, jus 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, f.r 
the cure of Livfr Coxt- 
plaint, all
RANGEMENTS

Bilious Dr- 
Sivk Head

ache, &c.

Consumption, 
Debility, 
Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
Erysipelas, j Retention of Urine 1 A.

adapted fer winter wear,
ao*

Tbe Albert Ckpa, made from 
Waterprof Devonshire 
Kersey, 25s.

Superfine Milled Beaver Ov 
ercoate lined and quilted, 
made and trimmed m very 
beet manner, 36# to 00».

The Whitney Wrapper, 17s.

The Suinter (heavy lining»)
18* 0d

CktatirjUid*, In various ma 
terlaje, 1U id to 80*.

Codringtonty IS*, to 25».
Pilot Pee Coat» from 10*.
American do do Ht.ed.
The Show JUpaUer well.

The DEQUE ME, a reversible Coat, very heavy—one 
aide of Pine Beaver (he other Russian Lamh#kin—26».

The PREMIER, the RAGLAN CAPK, snd Other#, de 
signed exprt’Uljr for their establishment, in a variety of 
materials.

BOYS’ WINTER COATS
The Prinee of Wale* Wrapper, 12e 6d.
Byrons, Chesterfield», end Bulwere, in . Mob*lr? 

Whitney», Besver», and Pilou in every »l*e.

TEE STOCK OF

Winter Vest* and Pants,
le en the earns eesle of rerkty snd eitent •» tb. ftireaoln* 

Double Breasted Winter Veett, le Id to toe.
Bntln end Silk Dieee Veele, te 64 to 13e «d.
Tolleeetle snd Veleedn, 3». te a»- 
Lined Doeektn Peule, 7». 6d. to lie. M.
Black Ceeelmrre, do. Ile. 6<L M SOe 
Ueery Whitney, Beer* and Fire. Pent», hi TArletj.

OUTPITTlNQ~DEPAR TMEST.
Shirt», Tlee, Oloree, Collar. Hcelery, Brecee, Fleneel 

Veele end Drawer». Haadkfe, Be., Ac Ac.
Ia too greet rariety to particular!»».

December 11. LONDON ITOCSE

Try it ! Try it ! t Try il ! ! ?

a. w. eroNX’s »
Liquid Cathartic

AND

FAMILY PHYSIC.
The most Important ditoovery ever made in Medieal Sci

ences, being a compound of Bark* end Roots, which
forme the i t powerful, *af « and agreeable Pbyj 

r offered to tho publie

THE necessity of such a medicine ha* long been felt both 
by the head* of families aud physicians * Is* au van 

dagee over cathartics given in tbe form of Pill» or l ow- 
para, most be obvions to every intelligent person. 1 op
erate* more Immediately and effectually upon tbe syntem, 
and at the eaae time is infinitely ice* dtifieuit to admu.i»- 
ter, being quite agreeable to the taste—It not only pro
duces all the effect* where Physic is required, but com • 
pletely removes habitual oosttrenc*». leaving tbe bowel# 
cerfcctfy free. It expel» aH humors trom the blood, I» a 
tertalu cure for the Pile», regulates the action oi tbe liver, 
reee the stomach from bile, Invigorate* the whole nervous 
system, and remove» the cause of all local pain», each ae 
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, TIC DOCLVUtffcU*, 

GOUT, PAIR III THE HEAD, SIDE, bTo.M aCH,Ac- 
I Pm ay alee be relied up*» in all dfaeasee of the bowel». 
O family will be without H after they have properly 
eted it» merits Reader, If yea have tried other r-me- 

dlee without eeeeeae, despair hoA-rwIW M iww at haed 
All humours will be eradicated from the blood by the use 
of one le six belike? In short, if you require a Physic for
rjsstiïïÂitMiS «russes
flee drMs.

.17- Age Is HelilRi, 0. s. MOBTON A CO

OHI8WELL’S

PECTORAL BALSAM
«-----relieved tov Ite mu and haviag proved of great
eerrlee * Ie eew odéred to tbe|Peb‘f.w2l Si'Ll!?*» 

ia Its value ee aa effectual remedy in all caae» of 
l hoarseness and complaints arising from
m toMM ordamp Te Mlnteem aad publie speak- 4 w!Jue,gta»« leans** atwéàaëd

IegHeh recipe, end sold whole*]» 

WM. LAM8LET, Caw, Ae.,

e~.U,th,,ee*..

I.

bub Agent» in Nov» tirvtle—J. F t .-chrea A to, 
Newport. Ur. Hardtng, Windsor « . N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore andCihipman, keotvtiie, E* Caldwell end 
Toppei, Cornwallis J. A. Otboron, Wtimot. a.B. I'|. 
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Vnimoutn. T.'R. PeUlJe 
Liverpool- J. F. Mare, i'eledonia. Mie» Carder, Fl»»» 
ant Hirer. Kobe West, Bridgwater, Mr». Nell,l.onen* 
boraO, B. l^ege.Mabone Bay. T ucker A Smith, Truro 
N- rupper 1 Co, Amher»!. R B Hoeelf», Wellâe» W. 
(.’o«>per, Pngwaeb- Mrs Robwon’ Pietou. TR Friser, 
N«w Ch\ow. -I k C Jowt, Uuysborooyb Mr*. Nor- 
rle,C»nen. T*. Smith, Port Hood. T. A J Jowt, 6yd 
nev. J. Matfiewson, Brawd’Or.

■old at tits Kelsblfahmeflt vl Prn'*»M,r 11 oil o Wray, 8< l 
London, mid by mo«t re»pectet»l« Dragiiei# I 

Ue'Ucr* ii. Medicine thr »cghout theetvtifaed world. Pri
es- In Nova Scotia are 4» .9*1. ,8e. M.,6e. 3U., ltie.tfd.,38» 
id, and 5(H.each Ho*.

JOHIt NAYLOR, Halifax.
Oeueral vgent for Nova6cotis, 

Directions fr>r th* Qofdiuce of Patient» ?re affixed to 
e»eh pot or boxx '

tT There s -i considerable saving in tah'ng tbe 1 .r, er 
t^i Decemlier 13, i8to

R. R. R.
The Qaickest Time on Record.
WJE have time and again apserkd and proved that our 
i 1 Remedies liXV» and will stop pain, and -ure the pa

tient of ditt-a**', quicker, eafer a^d more effect us 1 than 
anv othe. medicilie or inetiiod in the world.

Until ltadway’s Heady Relief was introduced to the 
world, -*bo ever heard of tho mont agonizing raini being 
stopped in « lew moments * of the weak, leeble ar.d in
firm being aaddenly re#tored to etrengih! of the lame 
disjointed end cripled taken from tneir crntche*. a: 
every iimb mt<! member rf the body reetored to eout.dvesp 
elftotici'y Ri.jd vigour m a rr.w hour? T oi the bed-rid ifii 
for months ai.d years raided from their beds of diseaer. 
one f-iugh* Might ? Rad way ’e Ready Rehef im* done this, 
atid is dolnjr it every da/, huudrttU thruukbuut the United 
State* cau ‘e#tif> iu the rtmarka' le quick time made b> 
Iladway’» Ready Relief in htopi-iug pa;:.-.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of tiie read*1* to 6 >w out ot 

thoofRi/d* of care-of cures made, ai d j-aiin» mi ppt-d by 
lied wa \'• tieady Relief, iterulvent aud lti-gulat rs.

£7“ ItHiUMMAnc Pais*.—The mwt severe Par xyem* 
of Rhemnfc:i»io b*ve been stopped m Hit minutes, alter 
the first application oi tbe Ready Relief,

£7» Neubaloio SrASMS. —The mo;t torturing dart* ol 
thi? terrible pain ha# Uven tool hett and entirely {-topped 
In ten mihubm, after the tirft a-plication.

ffjp* Lumirago »rifr liAta —reins aero»# Ibe loin» end 
small of tbe back ; pata* a:oog the spine; pama ia th* 
chest and shoulder blides Tb^- most g#vere Paroxyune 
ot ;<&tn have been entirely htopiard by five minuits rubbtnn 
with the Ready Belief. Let t&we who liuve tnkvn a re
cent cold, and are suffering from euy ot the*» unplea-aui 
pain», give th- pelntui part8fire minutes rvteing, and you 
wdl enjoy ease and comlbrl. A dose of Kadway’e Regu
lator» will restore regularity to the system and withdraw 
rom the intestine* all irritating and unhealthy deposits 

iET* Blexdino rsox ius Lcaoe — Railway’s tienvretiug 
Resolvent will. In a Jew minute* check hem»rragve from 
the iuii*e or throat. In case* where the patient cough» 
up clot* ol blood or pus, streaked with bl<ou. Rad way *b 
Ropoiveut will soon remove the di&c-iitv.

ZJr Sasah HamxoK9, of No. Ihb Ea»t n , had a b d 
oough for two yeans ; rhe coughed up fioiretixne? half a 
put cf blood during the night, bke wax cured in seven 
days by the- Relief and Resolvent.

Rad way’s Henovaricg Kesclvent ;# fur the cure of all
Chronic and old e6tabi>bed diseiu** , ol Humeur», bkiu 
Uiseaaes, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Bad (,ou*h*. Uytpepeta, 
Svphilis, Soroe, Ulcer?, Tumoure, Nodes, Kweilin*». Rad 
way d Kenaratlng Resolvent b*» cured the most fright
fully afflicted jecu, who were covered trom «.**d tctoci 
with Boils, 6or-?, and Llcwrs. Even when tbe human 
body wa- *o frightful 1) mutilated by tiie l»va oi" di^a*» 
ns to render it neceeparv that the leper t-houid be banfeb 
ed from the rre ei.ee of societr, and he kept in i*parai* 
apartment», aa the havoc which dietase had madf iu the 
hnroen body was eo disgusting a* to shock and sicken 
the ren=e» <ÿf the moat Ultimate friends Rad way'» lteno 
rating Résolvent Lae given to euch objects ngw and 
healthy bodies, and filled the vein* with a iresh, pur* end 
healthy stream of blood.

rr^ Scaelxt Fsv xa.—Bad way • Ready NeHrf and Ra-

Kstore have cured mure oa*e* of Scarlet Fever durlag 
past year tbau all the Doctor? In the United State* 
put together.

j£7» Small Pox —Radway’» Relief is a dir Inf el ant for 
all infection» <li*ea?ef>. Ws-h the hand# and take s dore 
oi the Ready Ilrliei Internally, aud ) on need not lear to 
vieil the meet infection# placi».
ty Isnaxmes.— We have known old nun anefwomen 

who weie borne down with ache.-, pain?, weakness of the 
joints, and wth -r infirmities of »ge, by barhiag witli the 
Ready Relief became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
L<t tno?e who now h*v.- to tite walking wtick», crutclue, 
Ac , from weaknte* of the joint*, rub tliemsevee with 
the Heady Relief and you will no longer, need the aid ol 
walking stick» or anything elec—your own leg* will do 
their duty and carry you «de 

Iy Rheumatism --William Freely au* relteved of the 
moat toitmlng pains in fifteen mmum after he had tried 
tbe Relief, and was enabled to get out of bed in which he 
had laid for over lifteer month», in li hour» after he had 
first used the Relief

XT Csanaiic Rheumatism—Oi ten year*’ durntlon ha# 
been cured nn six days by the uso of RadweyV Relief. Ré
solvent and. Regulators ; ao pain waa felt half an hour 
after the Relief was first applied-

ZT Toute Ache.—In over 100,000 eases where the Re
lief ha» been need, it has never taken over fies minutai te 
Hop Ihe mont excruciating pain.

Zjr Hla» Ache.— In fifteen minutes the moet terrible 
le or uervous head aches have Lean cured by the Keliel 
and Regulators.

ET tii km* a*d 8o-ti4>».—Radway’» Ready Relief has 
never fa led. in taking the fire out of the worst burn? and 
tealfis in five minute? after it te applied.
rr S' a* Thuoat —lu five minmes itadway's Ready Ho

lier wlil remove tbe torenete from the muet eevere sore 
throat-

jjr Stiff Necks —From cold or otherwise, Radwsy’» 
Rel.ef will remove the stiffoe-# by fire minutes rubbing.

JjT liOAKfltNK-s —Rsdwa> » Relief end Regulator* will 
relieve and cure the most deeperat--* attack* iu oue hour 
aud a half.

XT DimctlT Bbzateixg —In fire mtnutea Rad way e 
Relief will enable you to bleat he free and ea^-v.

Bad Cough. —Railway’s Resolvent and Relit! has 
stopped ihe muet troublesome and annoying cough^in A/ 
teen minutes.

Bad roths*— Are Invariably cared In hours bv
the Regul*tor* and R.Uef.

XT I'FLCa>za —The ui^st revere attacV* fire rc* run vet. 
Ly one nleSl’.operetiun ul the ll-l tt .tl H.gtitatom 

i-r WauorDte vocon—Ti-o,,.r, v* -- ol H ,.oop- 
leg Cough have b-en cured In a teu --a■ e l y the He.ul- 
vrnt end Helief, etet, if the Whooyl.ig t:on«ti i» prereknl 
in the neijtbourbtxxl, tboee who tek halt, tee epwnfel 
ol Ready fi-llll In e little well», or twine per da,, 
will newer catch it. Radwa^’a jKetlef SeiUoyi tbe Ihfcc 
Uae of - Whooping I oogh- ’ „__ ,cd „m

Advantages to Insurers in the Unity Life j 
Department

Ferions eseurln^ their Meet, can, alter hre annual 
pay mints, dieectitinue their Policies wltheut he., a- the 
office will glee a paid up Policy lor all jhe premiums 
received

Blank forms and Prtwpectua can he had bn application 
at thie office, orfrvm the Atfi ni, in tbe country diafitcis 

HALIFAX «‘FKIVE -FRiNVflC $TRFET 
December 18.

• e ? a ?. ”
Ll FE A SSL RANCE S0CI ET i

CHIEF OFFICE - „
43, Moorgate Street, Lundou.

THE Society is chiefly, but net exehaeivdy , devoted 
the A?«urance of the live? cf member? -of tbe 

an Methodirt .‘'ocietke, and of the heart r# find It lend* o 
that re-jglouscouBexion Aw-uranrcs, however, msy h 
eflvcted u|x>n ail asaurable live*. V

One-half,at leuet,of the Director*are chosen from 
Credited Members of the Wesleyan Me! hod fat Soviet it*.

The a>h intuits it offers to AN- urer* include ail the Im-d- 
eflfa which have bwu developed during ll*.» progree* oi 
t2iesystem ot Life Assurance, but the tbllowing vé 
e*i-écla! notice.

Nine tenth* ur ninety percent, of the Troth», aeoertalto 
ed every five $Vare, divided among l'oliey-hbliier* lusting 
paid Three Annual Premium# :

Credit may be given for one half the Trendnm*. uf-, n 
whole Life Policto, tor Five \ear#.

IViicle- which may lap?e, from Non-vaym-ut ol the 
Premium, may be renewed at any penod not exceed lex 
Six Mouths, FRtiefactojy proof being given, that the Line 
assured 1* In good health,and on tne paynfteut of a »in»U

A?#ured Pereon* (not l>eing seafaring by |>rvfee#ivn 
will lw allowed to proceed in time ot peace, in decked 
rflesrle, to any port In Lu rope, and mturn, Without extr*. 
rbarge or previous i-ermisaioii oi th* Director?..

No claim disputed, except in case of palpéble fraud , s 
ninteiittonul error w ill not vitiate u rolidy.
Ail 'tiainiApaid within Fifty days nt their being pa#*»-U 

by the Board.
No stamp*.entrance money, or fees oi any'kibd, nor any 

charge made for Polir it*.
Thirty day* are allowed (or the paymort of the Prom 

m. from the date of it* becoming due.

The. fçllùtcing Tahir givr.* t\c Scalë of Bonn* 
allocated to thu Holden of Poivcie* oj Jen 
Years' duration.

Purchasers will «lease 
. bv particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 

Liver Pills, prepared by

13 r-t'l
thnu'f

Uouu.it* ati-1 l ot 1 t
dedlotlir .now | m y a bit 

"am a#i.ur*d|at hedraiL 
in ten y tues. ; oi the A. ? v 

Ô £1*7 10 0 4
8 ! 160 3 4 I 1.16A 3 
8 168 10 «i l,lt^ lu 0
8 1 1.7 10 j j 1,177 !■> !»

The “ Stab’" Office insure» at ae low a raite aeaujr oi th 
Life Office?—and Weeleyae llitil#t<?r* i*ave th* advantage 
of u diecount from tbeir aunu l premium olf five per cent 
—Further Information may hr obtained at Bln- otiice of th* 
Agent, 81 WaterS tect, or frvm tbe Medical Referc» (Jnto 
ville Sir.

Age at. Su»a
Eiitr'se jaaeure'!

__I
30 "21,000";
86 1.000 I
40 | 1,0V0 j
46 I 1,000

Am’t. paid
to office.

~243*16~
27.» 11 
821 11 
877 1

Irtet.
R. S. BLACK, M D 
Mc-’icai Ref-rev. 

April 26.

M G.BLAVK 'a

DYER'S HEALING
EMBROCATION

V AN eAr^ktu-
EXTERN AL‘"MNTERNAL 

REMEDY.
___ rs

THIS raluab.e Hxteruai and Internat Beau ad y ori^inat 
vd with a Fkiliful and Scientific ( hemfel, who fnied 

it dtlDoull to obtain an article Ihat would with certainty 
and in • *ho.t fps.ee of time, effect a curfe ft Wound#, 
Brake», Cute, Burn*, Ac. By various experiment* he » 
length dircovered a pieiwratiou which anfavtied hi* mol 
sanguine exj-ectartion*. end ite peculiar virtu»-.# becom’Lg 
known to hie friend», ut- wa# Induced bj them prepare 
It for general u.-e

Since R? first Introduction to the jyb<lic*on :.*»;»or 
tant additions end Improvements have >foeu t In it 
coor«ltion*,iticre«*ln* its value and tun king tl auvlke 
Me to a greater number of dli*r*»e«t, ewipecfaily lu lingue o- 
the stomach red boweie, and It is now uired lutsmally 
with. If poMible, greater success than fcxtenually.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

a pvffcct pain destroyer and in Invaluable Rfme.lv for 
Rheumatism.Cut*. Wound#, itealde, Hume Bruines, Cho 
lera Mr<buF,Diarrhœs, Sore Throat, dwellings, Crsmp.Ac 

It i» Indeed truly kratifying to us to rec-gve »urh in<)i»- 
puteble pi<»ofs of the valu- of thie sstooishilng remedy, »s 
are daily uieseoted. We know ite true talpe espwiroeu- 
tally, and do nut hesitate to recommend it< as superior to 
any other Medicine for similar purposes, and we are will 
Ing at ani' time to refund the roon-y, If i$ dues not give 
entire eetl#faction, or j#os»ei« all the vhtiu-s we escribe 
to IL / à

Bee-tie and get the genuine.

X A. H. FIELD, j
(Huceepsor lo C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manujacturcr,
FltOVIDEilC'JE, It. I.

D. TAYl.OK, Jr , Broad Stwt, lio-ton: g-n-ral 
for British Provinces 'T7*' Held w holes .ie In >"ova Sco
tia by 0 *. Morion * Co., Halifax, John Najlor, Avery, 
Brown k Co., and by dsslere m Medicins* «very wher* 

March 18.

solf. proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills cm now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
CO Wood St., PiTTSiiriKiii, Pa.

Sole- I’riiprlFlon.
For *ete !n Halifax bj 0 E. MOSTuR A CO

TII if A * TOVlfllfï !% T 

And Delight of the World. 
UKDDINti’f*

RUSSIA SALVE.
Price 25 Cenu per Box

Tutriy y<’^r# cxp^rk-ui# <n America, together wifa to* 
highest antiqi.ity oj whi< V’Uuwien hletory bosM

HAS I LILY !.*Ÿ v ULltiHED IU1*

EXCEliLEM' nil 11-Y REM EDI"
iuk jot ctax if

Luis, Burn». Scald», H-b Mould- CliVUeit», Btl » 
Fel' ii», Kiysipifae < ai.ccf*, Pus*, tslt j'ieua, 

Sprains, .'truiH-e, Injuri»» by fiplf» ei-. lung- 
wm in, W*rif, Eiuf4ioo», Froet nittee 

p ;rt.< of ti t* Boux. Old Svie*, Cba'-yed 
Lips. fh«,p*4 11. ..s, 1 xrorieln. a* 

cf l Le liuti y, Knu^cue** ot 
the SLir. . end 

ll tine* rut Iv.flsm- 
maiH.ii u: voce , it !««»_$»

till d .CO. ii'r vvblliit It TrrV'fN
tl'O CoropIlkK-D si d tl‘r t(D*0f 

! La eh n / <*#»a^ lueioi. t tmon; 
tr»- |U ll-l ' HVI'.C ** wb)'"h MS//

lanujy should li «T»- ;u tbe house I Ik Nuffl#. 
the lit .Ie u:. .1 tl.- ii.-i.uz, alike, rrger.i it 6* nee-

eeseery ^it the Tfollct •xordotwtb* tiu-d-. mmmoo 
»eufe of th« Farmer, ii,» Meehan le, 'he i*u'.dkr, etfl 
Sailor, negirvt it It i- ‘ru- th**^ *r« »low to tdofU 
fviefan rcmivl/, but wUi. <u,ee ti.«y hfcxti dime ** 
provtd It*s-flica ; . tiny on- rv uetent Vj ebaaden I*, ec® 
thii common ». ' .. : ifirti'#-» fini» iTrry 0l»»*'® '*•
Atowleaii tf.minunlli e*ii > * Drought foiwsrd, but ite 

" Proprietors » re noun": nt wiih the. follow Ii », whlcu"ri|* 
Inelly ai-iN’1-1. .1 in the < liii flun Walohman und KtS* 
for, uniuJlclted head wi.al the p*ier ra)* - 

" tie wvrr recentfy m um d <i Ira#mg » r.bllu utaj 
old enough f'> talk, nn.l wbh L#d just ir< ived lbemsftr 
soratoh on hi* hn^ei, inquiring l« r ihl l.i.Mia fcalW 0» 

*!-«>litid r ' r« r ►♦«•i. the sfilcle Me bsd v#fWlw» 
supfM.M’il that it we*. « uv of the tium« 'ou* humbug» 
caton pennie* of the dsy, but have beet, M*e #ke»« *’• 
iii.rn thu? R <• i W # ».liter,# .n t-«it « rt mhhie BeptistCW 
gyman, wiii; u !.. m vx« w. re v 11. w qiiali-tcd, and«bcbl* 
now bee» dead for *onie ten yeair.au* yiueond wkk» 
reeiiie ^ur h” u,i jr.cttire, by u native ot Russia »r t 
in his walk* among tlw poor, while s city m'ssifUSfy hi 
Boston-o tten applied It, am: h.xi: U thst i# markable curer 
were efltcied At length, so "ktei.idve vr* the <i«»»*d, 
lie w**eompelkd to cliarg*. » umal ipilet for tiie sHIM fa 
older to meet the * a pense which, w: i incurif-<i vie ■ 'r 
Jaetreen a box of tl»* ointment thst «aeput up by him 
rouie twenty year- ago, wlilch i* allllju»! an ir«
We have not written tb« foregoing for any *eiO*ii jiifaf»**, 
hut to expreN* our confideli'e m the »KreJJeecs Of Krd 
ding’* Iluh,ia S*;ve for wounde #nt! buri * '

The above b»lvr m jutiij-ln turpi- .•!/.<! mHsi boxes, 
with an engraved wr»>pti, without whirl., none aie geii 
uine

ro- Sold who'wl' 1.1 SIOHÎONM
Medical «• «.«.i#
Ifax. bv O. E. MOKION & U., and I,y Denims In
M-d'iciri-) «very. Erf

BEDDIVG A CO., l'KOVKIÏTÜK», 
Janoary 1. No. a. Slate Street. Boston.

rr ‘ Mt-waLiy.-- had way'» Xv-tat-m ««ïïSti fakfcS. wtil eut- I

inl*t~ *-«a. - , _„,dw,.> BeJkf ba. eured th. moat
;.revent an attack of Hcaaiea, 

late. to,».
17 Dree.'reel

TmBiMd m'7 ü’“d of '«atüreat, L-m .permet/, 
fo Rad war > Beady Bellei, KeMtlt.nt

Ta» a «S -I) Badway'a Relief la laken jB 
lirwdorefl ofB tabfa spooLful every hour for three hour?, 
j^S^th^TMroxyftna are expect*:, tod a large dree ol 
Kemilatore take», no more Ague and kever will trouble 
you the name treatment followed up for a week, not » 
partie'e of-Ague poieou would remain tn tiie syrtem.

XT BiUJece Coluc— In five minute? after Itadway’* 
gee lr Relief 1» taken, tbe mort painful irritation- in i he 
stomach and violent vomiting will tea* ; a done of Regu 
fate:- ?n/—h? In eix hour» lbe patient
will enjoy and com tort, and entire freedom from 
billioueoeoA

XT HMunrs—IUdwiy’» Relief applied to tbe spralued 
limb or straiued muecle or tewden, wiU remove all sore 
ne*e and restore tbe injured parte to their natural strength 
in fa* er fifistn minutes

XT Æsarocsxi»».—Radwij’s Relief and Regulators are
a blesflag to the nervoua , in • few minute* atter tbe Belief 
I» take», tbe moet dismal feeling» ef tbe nervous give way 
to joy and delight. These Remedies etreogtben and brace 
op tfee nerve». Let those who are troubled with Verrou» 
tremor» aad simple»» nlgbee read t to these Remedies, aad 
oooe more enjoy a night’» rest, end plefaont thought-.

C7 Toulooo Ceswse# —Tboee who have become re
duced by the effect oi tobacco, or the indulgence in npirite 
uou9 liquor?, who feel the hoikom of Incapacity,w*aknee», 
sterility and the infirmities which afa*t and internperatc- 
.uxorious and lustfui course ot life inflict» upon it» vie 
time, will finu relief from all these b#rrore, aud ears re
storation to health. rtrength end vigor, by the use of Mad 
way’• Belief, Reg*Istorsand *eao!vent.

BA DAA’aY fc CO., >o 162 Fulton »t.,N. T.
B. B. Beeiedw* eold by merchant», druggist*, and «tore

G, E. MORTON & CO.
WHOLESALE Dealer» in Patent McScir.ee, Ferfu 

mery, Ac Oenerai Depot and Specisl Agr-uoy for 
tbe ealr or all grnu-ce

Popular I'fiuiily Tleslirinrs,
3i» Granville Street, Ilitlilat-

N. B.— Country Merchant» and DrnggMs are partiel 
lari> rtterred u r.be following articrae ; 

rrF* Gerr) ’* Pectoral Tablet* lor Couglwand rOfd<

^.......... __ tte

r :r fr
a,Tr' r»-

Houghton • Fspsln tor D)*pep-ia, foe.
Uyer'i Healing Ktnbroce'ton, * perfect Fein

1 Mrtffgi? I lfe Fill*C fDoiiilte Pill* 
rem-t'h-
lu-jGgliai am, the great BngHiih 

rected) for iJoi.Mau.pt ion.
irjm Bryan’*Tantelese Vermifuge for Worms In cl.il 

dren or itduiUi
17e Lloyd’s Euxetis or East Fhavlng Compound.
CF" Merchant* G»rgllog Oil an eafamel remedy for 

horse» and cattle.
Nixey’» Blaek Leed Polfab.

T7* Netecn'i Fateat Gelatlae lor Blame Mange end 
Jell le». m

£7» Low’» Suaups snd Créera* for tb* Toilet.
XT’ Bowland’r Maccihsar Oil, Kaiydor Odonte and 

Meleeomia. approved personal requisite*
Keating * Cough Lozenge*.

XT’ Borwick> Baking Fowdér, Iufant* Ÿotxi. Sc.
XT Sa under e ' Fragrant buchetr. for Ferffuiniog draw*. 

de*k»,fcc.
VCT Wright’s Hogar-coated Pltis
XT Houchm'e Corn Kclvent and Ttenov»!or
XT RimraeM’» Beusolin»- for cleaning eiik<, Ac
XT Balm of a Thousand Flower?.

Rimmell'i Toilet Vinegar, «upenedlng the common 
perfumes.

XT Cleavei’B Prize Medal Honey Soap.
XT Hen-nag5» G titanic Haïr bruehé» led Comb* 

for preserving tb*- hair. » ^
XT Tiie Wholesale Agency for »11 the above D«u;*-d 

popular articles, at Morton’s Medical Wwebouae 11Hall 
May 99.

WESLEYAN

Branch Book-Room !
ST. JOHN, V. B.

THE friend, of Wesleysn Methoditm in N«« Brunewtek 
are hereby informed that » Branch Buok Boom kt. 

already been opened in the city of 11 Jehn»-at ho to 
fiermain street, where a large a>#-or?ment of Vt eelevan 
Hvrnn Books, Cateehlsm». iflundey School Librer.tfe, Sun 
day school Hymn Rook*, Ac- *c -wiU always t* kept on 
hand. A good s*ock of the Re'igloo* and general ror 
rent Literature of the day »il afao U luuad, aad the 
whole will be offere.1 «t low pr tee 

Order* for Sunday fich^oi Libraries or any ether Work» 
may beaddiea-wc toneiuv. t;uAti.r.s •‘txvuat. tVeaieyaa 
Min lexer, or 4 rect to th - Wesleyan Branun book Room, 
63 Germain 6 ea, Joan. A large ecce-mou to the

G. W. STONE’S
COUGII ELIXIR

For the Brilsf and Cure of ail A fliictloes of fa* Itete*
and Lnn*» : euch a* f>,n*t»s, Cold*. Comemfafa^ Bronchitis. Influeuxa, Asthma. It l* shut •bis remedy for C'hfldrm infforlng wttii the Weeepvp Cough ur Croup. For sll the ubove cumpidlrt» remedy slandw unequaOed- "
Coro pound, perfectly safe, snd 
----- No family wifi *

It 1* purely ■ VegflV®* 
-1 not onptewent fajte

____ ___________________ met k e/ter hevta* new
it* merit».

Price Fifty Crete per Be file*
Murafcctetwl by O. W. SO.,*. *Ç*

trre-eire.1. Lve.il, Mere, wa »w«e “< **•

xtr ti. R. MOBTON & 00.. A - Halifax -

XenefoM.
msaiWB, MSM1 UmmLrù.

JMrU.
GüàMUtê CM

-ii ««t j . 1

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PVBLiSHRI. LVERY THVFSDAY,

AI Ibf WfAlcynn (cn/frtnte flffifr m.d Book-te* 

136, Akoyie Sikp.it, Halifax, N. S. 
The ttrme en whirhthie T«|-ef n publnhed »r« 

,*rrefiint'y low —Ten Shilling, jc.rly 
— half in advance.

AD V BBTÎSÏ MEffTS
The Prwmcial HVa/roau, from i-» faff?6* IR^reaS 
i . ... , aiisrlt k ihui des'rabte

»nd general circr.latum, Is an ^
med cm for adrertiiing. Vennnsvfi. D^a 
sdroutage to sdeertue in thi. W«'-

tnnutt c
For twelve line, and nndar, let w-artioa - ^
“ each line ebeve 13 (eotiitfon.l; *
•• wcl: ontinoMC «■/>« ^ the »bv« »» All^rertSemenD not limlte<i will he oeoitetied enti 

ordered oat, -fd «Urged iee«ti,n*ly.
JO.S WORK.

All kind* of .k. V. on,, es-ented w.tn neetae-. .od 

deepesch on ree«ooeh:e terms.

«SiSi;ïïs:

Volume

ii.'

it„i ti

llm ll

•• f’.tllivt

_l'il lit,,I,I .ll

Kf' iiu I III

Baptisj
Tim n«K>l

from 1 hr I'rwrfl 
ill ils Nl’lltilll
immnfiK luirr*. I 

Tho /vfjphi 
phlt‘1 <if • ii’Irij 
on th»* loni', 
ti«m, In.in tl 
wriier, il" U-l 

It well 11 
wrilffH an>1lhid 
nrgiimehtf* «><«■ 
raümlièrhl'itip ll 
V<1 t kllHUHltt? J 
litlIt* Burpri
nu fier—cm l».|

Wt rn|fy II 
pamphlet, wli|
lllliilioii of th<
fier. Anti ii 
ihfy me 
forward U for 

.rter^lliin^ iii. 
lie in willin' i 
for lhe 'ui.« oj 
remit*lino ol t 

It rut y I»#' i 
ftrgum- ii"'- 111| 
Wanl lif*#«vri . 
not urifl# riiikf ] 

The work I 
lion. 1 hi- AI 
prens l>y th<Mi| 
fire gniii^ '-if 
mon parmciil | 
novel nr'.*i»mf


